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Plainview Country Gets 6 Inches Precipitation the Past Week!
“COME ON, BOYS, WATER’S HNE!”
THE PLAINVIEW COUNTRY OOE8 

WET IN EARNEST.

n  hi FIm  Fettle, ss4 the BaeL 
■eta Mea Tee DellghteS 

1er WeHe.

The PlaloTlew eouatrjr b u  been 
truleC wtth oeer elz iacbu o( pré
cipitation wttbln tbe pu t wub. Four 
and oae balf inebu of rain fall dar- 
laa thp paat tew daje. acoordlns to tbe 
OovwsaiMit guasa, and tbe t-lach 
eaow t i  lu t  Frtday and SMurdar 
gaita rúa tbe auteture up to al>

i )

All ovar Weet T ezu b u  tbe fall 
bara gaaerou tba p u t weak. U w u 
of tba variety tbaS aoaka la, too. A 
wlatar eua u var ehooe oo brtgbtar- 
fbead fbraeare tbaa tbeu  that tabaMt 
tbe P la lu  ooaatry.

Tbua b u  bora m  much Irrtgatloo 
lauréat that tbe alaiocpbarlc coadl- 
tlo u  kTraait puved, and decided to 
tbow what they could do. All of 
which beare oat our euumenta that 
we do not have to Irrigate la order to 
live pruperouly. Bat we happen to 
be progrualve enough and unelbla 
enoagA to era that with our average 
ralafall. euppleaeated by well-uUb- 
llebed Irrigation, we will have tbe 
moet-to-be dealred country on earth.

Every ora will be In tba bu t of 
apirtta for tbe Water Carnival. Com
ing 7

PLANS FOB FAIR.

Fair Oreand* Seeared Oac Mile Neath 
ef Tfwa.

<  /

Mayor J u . R. OeLny b u  JuM cloud 
a leau for a q u rte r  uctlon tract of 

/ lu d  oae mile from town Tbe leeuIw u  made for tbe Plainview Fair Aa- 
aoclatlon. and la for five yeara. Con- 
atdarable money will be apent In Im- 
provementa, work on urne toNbegln at 
once, and next fall Plainview propuea 
to bave a fair that will be a credit 
not only to this particular county, but 
to the entire Plalna country.

Tbe live atock and farm producía 
exhibit here lu t  fell w u a great auc- 
ceu. but with uveral hundred acru  
of Irrigaied land producía added to 
what the country alwaya h u  and nat
urally dou produce under ordinary 
condlllona. It la certain that Plainview 
will give to the world a revelation u  
to what can be done In farming on 
lha Plains.

Tbe bauball grounds will be ready 
for UM during the coming season, 
and, though there le alrudy a good 
race track on the property lused. 
It will be, grutly ImproveA and.* In 
addition to the livs stock and agrt- 
cnltural exhibits, great things are pro
posed and axpected In tbe matter of 
tbe race meet, which will be held dur
ing tbe fair.

FROM UUR MAIL BA«.

“Harper. Kangt*> Feb. !.. 1911. 
"Tbe Hale Couaty Herald, 

"Plainview, T eiu .
"Oratlemen—Ebieloeed find one dol

lar (11.00), for which pleau und me 
'The Herald' one year.

"An I am a land-owner, and will 
probably be a raatdent of Hale Coua
ty aoon. 1 am taking grant la teru t 
In your recent dteoovery. and trust 
that Hala Couaty will ba o m  of tba 
'garden epots* of tbla g ru t Natloa.

"Tow truly.
"H. P. WIBMBTER, Jr."

“Mewle. Kanua, Peb. 11. 1911. 
"Hale County Herald:

"I am an Irrigator of >5 yeara' es- 
pertence, and will say y#i are on the 
right track. Read yoar Irrtgatloo la- 
Bua of February InA Oo on conquer
ing. Irrigation, u  you eay, la all 
right. Kup It a-golag. Bead bm 
eoBM papera of Febreary I; aleo. If 
egent of porous tiling wants to place 
some on exhibition here, and paya the 
freight. I will do the ru t.

"CHAS. B. FUNK."

The Texu Industrial Congreu, 
which b u  Ha besdquartera at Oaliu, 
offers a flrat prise of 92,500 In gold to 
the farmers securing the largest 
ylalda from ten aerra of corn, and ten 
acrea of cotton. Auumlng that it will 
taka four months to grow bta crop, 
tbe fortunate winner will be paid at 
the rate of more than 920 per day tor 
hla labor—and he will have hta crop 
buldu.

B. T. Hatcbell and J. W. Johnson 
have bought tbe grocery and m u t , 
market known u  “The Favorite." j 
Tba well-thought-of gentlemen took 
chayge on Monday, and will continue; 
ba hadtnuta in the same stand.

UST CALL TO WATER CARNIVAL

Phone your orders to HATCHELL 
A JOHNSON. They carry evarytbing 
gooA to aat. Phone 79. 7

Pine line of "Alger" Books for boys 
—U cento each. DUNCAN'S PHAR- 
MACT. 7

"Princeton, Iowa, Feb. I, 1911. 
‘The Hale County Herald:

"Pleau u n i  umpla ooplu of your 
paper to the above addreee. The one 
you u n t our friend here h u  eet this 
locality ablaae. It's a datay.

"I know the Plalna country like a 
book, and sold moat of thou men 
there. Thank fortune. I believe she 
Is a winner.

"Sand me e sample paper and I'll 
set up the amoku whan I come down.

"Youra very truly,
"O. E. w arren ,

"A Rooetar."

Mesdamu J. O. Wyckoff, B. a  
Hnghu, A. H. Lindsay and Mlu Cauy 
Miebrated tbe approaching annlver- 
■nry of S t Valentine on lu t  Saturday 
^tomoon with a clany reception to 
their friends, at the LInduy rwldence, 
701 Restriction Street

FOR LIVERY 8ERVICB—A good, 
comfortable Franklin Automobile will 
make tripe to any potato oo the 
Plains. Calls answsred day or night 
Day pbons. No. 90; at night, Inqulrs 
of central. F. B. BROWN. 10

Tbe Lediu of the First Baptist 
Church wll bevs thsir regular Sat
urday market at tbe Monarch on the 
26th. 7

Tha membera of tbe Methodist 
Bpiaaopal Church celebrated the anni- 
«atSapp af their organiutlon In Plaln- 
Tlaw. bn lu t  Monday aftamoon and 

, at their chrueb.

Prgmpt delivery to any part of the 
city. Phone us your wants In tbs 
DriiS tins. DUNCAN'S PHARMACY.

R. WILLIAMS, Fnnsral Dfrsetor 
■nshalmer, Plainview, Tezu. t t

Wa bave aomo eboloe landa for u ls  
In flki Hiallow Water Bclt et low 
priora. SMITARD, BRADFORD A 
C<MX4BR. Petorsburg and Plalnvlew.

B. R. WILLIAMS, Fiineral Director 
hnbalmer, Plalnvlew, Tezu. tf.

Orady Plpkln visited la Canyon on 
Suntey. '

LOCKNEY DIGS AND BOOSTS, TOO
LIVE TOWN WILL MAKE PLAIN- 

VIEW LOOK TO HER LAI'RELS.

Meay Well* to Oe Dewa—Leg ef Test 
Well Luk* Like Nlatea's 

"Jambe.”

A UKNTLEMtN FROM ARKANNAH.

R. T. Colham, of .Monticello, Ark.. 
Is here In tbe Intereet of the Harris 
P. Cotham estate, which comprises ait 
choice eectlon of land located In dif- I 
ferent parts of Hale County. From 
afar, Mr Harris heard of the beauti-1 
ful little romance of water upon which , 
the curtain la just going up—the en-1 
tire Plains country tbe stage, but | 
Hale County occupying the bright. | 
articular apot light. Hastily, ha hied 

htmeelf hither, and he thinkeih seri
ously of advising the others Interested 
Hi the above-mentioned utote to de
velop the Irrigation poeslbllltlea on 
uma. He atatu  that In order to do 
tbla they czpect to bring a colony from 
Arkanau and locate them here. We 
ra lu  "peaches" of apples In Hale 
County—bring on the Arkanaawyers!

rOl'RT OF INOHRY.

\

919.9M FOR 79 ACRES!

J. P, lAttImore sold his 78-acrs 
place one mile south of Plalnv^w 
last wMk to Carter Brothers, of tnb 
local firm of Carter Mercantile Com
pany. The conalderatlon was cuh, 
and amounted to 910.000, which brings 
tbe land to above 9100 an acre, ae Im
provements on um e were not very 
expensive. We underatond that a 
deep well will be put down on um e 
and that, ovfing to Its proztmity to 
tbs local markst, the sntlra tract will 
be converted Into a monster truck 
garden, under Irrigation supplemented 
by rainfall. Wqtch the Plalnvlew 
country grow!

“.I VrOOLT rOUNTRY."

Oeo. Krugei\ Bert Holmes and Will 
1 rown, the thfee gentlemen that were 
town with R. A. McWhorter last week 
from Mendova, Wla., rsturned on 
Monday, one of them having bought 
a quarter aection. They are strong in 
their praise of thia country, When 
asked by The Herald man If Mr. Mc- 
V.Hiorter had ‘‘storied" to them any 
about tbe South Plalna, they said, 
"No, he never told ua half the good 
things about It. We expected to find 
a 'wooly' country."

4 :^
Mrs. Emma Hatcher dted on last 

Sunday, at hsr boms, in Plainview, 
ef a leaking valve In the hu rt. A 
buaband and tb ru  chlldren aurviye 
her.

A court of Inquiry h u  bun In us- 
slon off and on for the past few wuks 
Several were stuck for boot-legging, 
two or th ru  for using vulgar and pro
fane language over tbe telephone and 
some misdemeanors wsrs ferreted out. 
Sheriff London h u  been tied up with 
the taxes for the p u t few months, 
and. ao. w u  unable to look after the 
good behavior of the town and coun
try u  sedulously u  usual. But he 
and hie corps of aulstonta are faith
ful officiala, and will enforce "com
pany manners" every day If they only 
hav( the co-operation of all good citi
zens.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

The following announcements of 
rervlcea are made by Rev. C. E. 
Hastings, pastor of the First Method
ist Episcopal Church, the "home-Ilke" 
church, for Sunday, February 19:

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m. — Pnsaebing — Subject: 

"QuMtlon 3: ‘If a Man Die Shall He 
Live Again T"

6:30 p. m.—Epworth League.
7:80 p. m. — Preaching — Subject: 

"Sameon: Strength Made Weakneu."
You are invited to attend.

The ladles of the Episcopal Guild 
gave a valentine party, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wooldridge, on 
lu t  Monday afternoon.

J. J. Rushing is away on his lu t  
trip to ths North befors ths water 
Carnival. It la needless to stats thst 
tas Is boosting for sams.

John. Kendrick, of Lockney. In
forms ua that Lockney will be over 
at the Water Carnival In full force. 
He uys they have the Irrigation fever 
had. Messrs. Carr and Dickson, of 
Waco and I.exlngton. who recently 
purchased three aectlons near Lock- 
ney, are preparing fur Irrigation In 
earnest. They have a 3,00-pound. 12- 
Inch bit and drilling machinery on 
the road and a pump contracted for.

They are down f."» feet, to the first 
strata, on Lockney's test well, and the 
log of the well Is Identical with that 
of the famoue Slaton well.

Mr. Green, of Plalnvlew, Is con
tractor for another well to be put 
down one mile south of Lockney, on 
Will .McGehee's place.

That little Lockney town Is a "goer."

NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL.

Auatln, Texu, Feb. I9.-^Ttae Legis
lature h u  reuhed the danger period 
of the seulon. With two weeks more 
of political sunshine tbe aolons will 
be making bay. but ao far very few 
billa have run the gauntlet of both the 
H o u m  and Senate, and then there le 
the occupant of the gubernatorial 
chair, who alto like tbe aphinz of 
^!gypt. A legislative forecut at thia 
time Is u  uncertain u  Texu weather, 
but, unless all signs fall, we will have 
very few general laws puaed at thia 
seaalon.

A peace that aurpuu th  the under
standing h u  existed in the Senate 
during the greater part of the week, 
but w u  occulonally broken by the In
troduction of prohibition measures. 
When a prohibition bill la called up 
the Senators scramble for their re
spective positions like a baseball team 
when the game Is called, and then 
there la a display of statesmanabip 
that makes one proud of Texas. Elo
quence and wisdom, kkpt under cover 
for extraordinary occasions, are 
brought out. and the Senators take 
turns' at soaring up to the giddy 
heights of orntory and rou t each 
other to a beautiful brown, and finally 
settle the question by voting just like 
they would have voted at ^be begin
ning.

The corporation section of the legis
lative arena has been the most attrac
tive Held for political sky rockets. 
All aorta of bills have been introduced, 
and business men from all over the 
State have rushed to the capital to 
protect their property. Many of these 
bills have about the same efect on 
the State's development u  a fire 
would have on a city building.

A number of labor meuures are out 
of the commlttm rooms, with favora
ble /eporto, and are now on tke floor 
of the Houu. Tbe bill euking con-

solitMlng railroads Is making con- 
sideraMe headway. The Katy-Texas 
Central merger le being strongly 
urges by a large delegation of West- 
emera. A apeclal tax for tbe A. and 
M. College and the Univeralty is In a 
fair of succeu The aubmluion 
of tbe ^ te-w lde prohibition question 
la already a law, and a few problbl- 
tloB meaaurea are up to the Governor.

There h u  been more constructive 
legislation proposed at this aeaslon 
than at any balf dozen previous ses
sions. There are billa promoting 
State and local agricultural develop
ment; good road billa; and legialatlon 
proposing to encourage manufactur
ing, mining, railroad building, etc. 
This is the most encouraging sign of 
the times.

The committee to re-dlstrict the 
House and Senate have been ap
pointed, and Congress has allotted 
Texas two more Congreaamen. The 
Indications are for a general shakeup 
In re-dletrlctlng the State into Con- 
gfesalonal. State Senate and Repre
sentative districts, and many a politi
cal skiff Is ready to run the rapids.

The b u t part of tbe Legislature 
comes last—when they adjourn. The 
appropriation bills are scheduled to 
be Introduced in both Houu and Sen
ate during the prdunt wuk, and their 
appearance will be churfuUy wel
comed all over the State.

LIVE UREAMEBY PBOPOSITION.

T. O. McHenry, repreuntlng the 
RmwsII Cream Company, is in Plain- 
view for tbe purpou of interuting 
her citizens with rupect to tbe ea- 
tabllshment of a creamery here. 
Many know that much of tbe cream 
going out of Plainview Is being bought 
by this Roswell, New Mexico, cream
ery. Such a quantity and quality of 
Hale County cream b u  interested the 
company, and Mr. McHenry la here 
for bu lnau , provided be receivu the 
proper encouragement When inter
viewed, at tbe Burton Houu. Im said 
that Plainview w u  the best creamery 
opportunity ba had aver seen. Why 
should we und our ever-lncreuing 
cream supply away on a long uid sx- 
peulve haul7 A creamery at ITaln- 
vlew, by all means, and ao kup  more 
of tbe profits at boms!

PLANS ABE PERFECTED FOB THE 
BIG DEMONSTRATION.

Abeat $899 W u Raised« at H u s  Mm L 
lagt la Tea Hlaales far £■• 

tortsiaiMat

TALENTINE PARTY.

Mlu Jo Keck entertained with a 
Valentina party on last Tuesday night, 
at tbe Kuk ruldenca. In honor of 
her visiting friend, Mlu Tomlinson, 
of Tulla. After pauing through tbe 
doorway, the guuto ware ushered 
through a buutiful labyrinth of pend
ant hearts to a punch bowl, where all 
drank to tbe honor of old Saint Val
entine in right red punch. Half 
hearts were then diatributed to the 
crowd, and tbe boys uugbt tbeir soul- 
matu u  evidenced by the matching of 
the irregular-shaped bits of cardboard. 
Various amusing gamu, suitable to' 
the occasion, intermingled with con- 
verutton, passed sway the time pleu- 
antly until near the hour of eleven, 
when elaborate refruhments were 
urved, the uheme of hearts being 
carried out in the entire couru.

The following guuts were preunt 
at this social auccus; Misses May,! 
Tomlinun, of Tulla, Newton. Alley, 
of Hale Center, Kent, of Abilene, 
O’Kufe, Davidson, Edna and Flor-, 
ence Harington, Kinder, Ware. Ada' 
and Elizabeth Knight; Musrs. Malone. 
Pipkin, Black, Alley, of Hale Center, 
■lanford, Jacolh Ryan, Anderun, Mc
Whorter, Randolph. Collier, and Mere
dith, of Waco.

T.ILKING ABOUT HLATON WELL.

TAXES AND POLLS COLLECTED.

Folowing is the report of J. F. Wat- 
u n , city marshal and tax collector,
for to« past four months:
City polls p a id .................... 9 351.00!
General fund .....................  9 5,856.30
Interest and sinking fund.. 9 4,283.74 
Strut fund .....................  9 3,218.86

Orknd Total .................. $13,248.70

COTTON SHIPPED FROM LOCKNEY

Through the kindness of our rail
road agent, P. T. Pitta, The Beacon 
gets the Information that 1,200 bales 
of coton h au  been shipped from Lock- 
ney during the present season.

This is a pretty good showing, ow
ing to the fact that tbe average yield 
was very small. The yield was ums- 
thlng like s  third to a half bale per 
acre

This year the acreage in cotton will 
be grutly increued, more than twice 
u  much cotton put In as w u  culti
vated lu t  year.

Cottoa raising is Just In Its infancy 
on the Plains, and, u  It has been dem
onstrated that It can be successfully 
raised here, It will be generally 
adopted as one of our many diversi
fied crops.—Lockney Beacon.

Red Letter, Sunday School and Ref- 
erenA Biblu at DUNCANS PHAR
MACY. , 7

Tlw Herald for Job Printing.

The Hale County Herald is rejoic
ing over the discovery of a well, on 
the Slaton ranch, five m llu w ut from 
Plalnvlew, which will supply from 
1,500 to 1,700 gallons of water per 
minute. It w u developed by tbe 
Commercial Club of Plainview, and, 
when it w u done, Mr. Slaton took over 
the well and machinery.

This discovery m uns more to Hale 
County and vicinity than the finding 
of mines of gold, for It m uns wealth 
ae long as water runs.—Hall County 
Herald.

Yee; that one well will irrigate 
several hundred acres, auurlng crops 
several times a year of the largest 
yield. And The Journal h u  bun try
ing to Impress upon our puple in thle 
Great Arlington County that beneath 
ua, at a much shallower depth than Is 
found In most places, lie veritable gold 
mines, for artesian water (and even 
shallower wells) may be had eully 
that will irrigate our rich, unsur
passed fruit, truck, garden and feed
stuff land. LM us get at It. No 
drouth need have terrors for us.—Ar
lington Journal.

At a special called meeting of the 
Plainview Water Demonstratlmi Con- 
greu. on Wednesday, Febrnaxr 16, 
1911, at 4:30 p. m., the muting w u  
called to order by J. E. Lancaster and 
the following permanent offtcera warn 
slactad:

J u .  R. DeLajr, chairman.
J. F. Garrison, suretary and traas- 

arer.
W. B. Armstrong, assistant aacra- 

tary.
J. E. Lancutor, balng Introdaoad 

by tha chairman, atato<7 tha objact of 
tha maating, which w u  to arrange 
for and auura funds to sntortain the 
peopis on ths 24th and 26tb of this 
month.

Ths chairmsn introduesd. In rotn- 
tlon, Hon. T. O. McAdnms, of Dallu, 
and Rsvs. Farguson nnd Howard, who. 
In thair own Individual way, very an- 
thuslnstically paid trlbutea to tha 
South Plains nnd prophuled its fu- 
tnrs u  balng vary bright.

Rev. Gates, thst genial man of af
fairs, and noted for bis power u  n 
money miser, gave one of his red-hot 
speeches, from his heart, that loouned 
tbe purse-etrings. and the collection 
that followed was very gratifying.

Tbe chairman read a letter from 
Knox City, that outlined a railroad 
headed this way.

The amount realized from thle col
lection, and the ones previously taken, 
amounted to $906.00. and, u  we will 
need $1,500.00. there la s  deficit of 
9594.00, which' ■will be readily givra 
by those that have not bun sun  and 
some who will Increase their subscrip
tion.

There being no further buslnus be
fore tbe meeting It w u  adjourned, 
subject to the call of the chairman.

J. r .  GARRISON, 
S ureury  and Treuurer.

The Santa Fe demonstration train 
will be on hand, and, uide from the 
exhibits. Prof. H. M. Balner, Prof. 
J. L  Thomas, a dairy expert, and L  L. 
Johnson, a practical poultryman, will 
deliver interuting lectures, the form
er on hog raising. The Santa Fe. also, 
has Just sent in a pump, and propose 
to show off their well near Plainview.

Thia wide-awake road h u  distrib
uted circulars advertising tbe Plain- 
view Water Carnival at every station 
throughout its sxtensive linu  In the 
United States.

The mammoth precipitation of this 
wuk Cornu at an opportune time, u  
by tbe time we may need irrigation 
many plants will have bun installed.

“E U  AND JANE."

NEWSPAPER BILL PASSED.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 14.—Tbe Senate 
this morning pussd the Perkins bill 
permitting newspapers to szchange 
advertising for railroad transporta
tion. The Lieutenant Governor en
deared himself in the hearts of the 
preu boys by making the pusate  of 
the bill pouible. The vote stood four
teen to fourtun, and Mr. Davidson 
c u t  Xls first vote In this uu ion , 
breaking tbe tie and voting for the 
bill.

Mr. Converu Informs us that tele
graphic money orders are pouible In 
Plalnvlew from now on. He got such 
Instructions only this wuk. One ckn 
telegraph ‘money via the Wutern 
Union to any - part of'the world—but 
who wants to sand money out of Hale 
County? Put her in a well, brother.

Did you ever alt on a mony bank 
and look at the sun-klsud brook u  
It merrily dancu in g lu  around tbe 
protruding pebbles, and fu l glad that 
you are alive? Well, that is the um e 
sensation that you experience when 
you e u  “Ell and Jane," tbe clever 
show that Is soon to be here. It le a 
laughing, bubbling, pure, heart-and- 
home story. Whsn the curtain drops 
on the last act you feel as though you 
had ben refreehed by a drink of good, 
cool spring water. Harry Grun, In 
the title role. Is enough to Insure a 
good performance. At the Schick, 
February 24.

MARRIED.

On lu t  Wednuday evening. In a car 
In front of the Armstrong residence, 
Nick Alley, of Hale Center, and Mlu 
Ada Knight, of this plau. Rev. Kidd 
officiating. Mr. Alley is a prominent, 
land' owner of Hale County, and a 
popular young man In general. Mlu 
Knight Is the daughter of W. B. 
Knight, our pioneer real estate man. 
She Is one of the society favorltu of 
Plainview, and Is considered one of 
the most beautiful "daughters of ths 
Plslns.”

Ralph C. Ely. of Deming, said the 
other day that the higbut prosperity 
of NOW Mexico is going to corns fPoia 
pumping for Irrigation, and Ral|Si Is 
right about It.—Roswsll Raglstor- 
liHbuna.
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Some Real Bargains
Î

7 SECTIONS good, smooth land; all in one solid body; located 15 miles of Plainview and 
close to railroad station; all fenced and cross-fenced, with good 3 and 4 wires; 6 wells and wind
mills; plenty good water; 3 good farm houses; good sheds, corrals etc, About 1,500 acres in 
cultivation, divided into 5 farms, and fenced separately. About 300 acres fenced with good 
woven wire, and divided into 3 pastures, with water and hog sheds in each.

5 SECTIONS good, smooth land, 8 to 12 miles of Plainview, and close to railroad stations; 
mostly all in one solid body. Will sell this land in tracts to suit the purchaser, on easy payments.

The above tracts are the very choicest agricultural land to be found in the Plainview 
country. For plats, prices and terms, address

O  ̂'

i: Otus Reeves Realty Co. Plainview, Hale Co. Texas i

l*«rLTKY l’OI>TEKS.

Make your plans to reduce the great 
loss in the high mortality of little 
chicks. Much of this could be saved 
if carefui plans are made in advance.

The surplus cockerels should be 
promptly disposed of. and their b<Htrd 
bil saved. It is poor economy to feed 
fowls that are not needed in the poul
try yard.

Nests should be convienent and kept 
in a sanitary and attractive condi
tion. You can not expect bens to 
lay in nests that are unsanitary and 
repulsive.

It is a good plan to remember when 
planting watermelons and cantaloupes 
that fowls relish them as weli as pigs. 
Plant melons liberally, so the fowls 
may share these luxuries.

Early-hatched chickens are usually 
more profitable than those hatched 
later on. Everything should be ready 
for the early spring batch. Much can 
be saved by beginning early.

Small grain, such as wheat, oats, 
rye. barley and rice, are relisehd by 
fowls from the time they germinate 
until harvested. In winter, when food 
is scarce, it is a good plan to have 
grain In the bin and grain plants 
growing for green food.

When it is remembered that eggs 
replace meat in the diet, contribut
ing as they do to support energy, 
blood, bone, muscle etc., they should 
have an important place on our ta
bles. [to nut sell eggs and buy high- 
priced cuts of meat.

Raising poultry is a good method 
of utilising high-priced land at a prof
it. There are very few lines of agri
culture that produce as much on a 
smal area as can be made with fowls. 
But without intelligence and care 
poultry will not be profitable.

In teaching agriculture In the pub
lic schools, teachers should remem
ber that poultry husbandry interests 
mbst children, and it should be 
tMated at the proper time. A live 
teacher can find much in poultry 
yaising that can be taught in the 
schools.

profits. It is a good plan grow all 
the feed possible on the farm, if poul
try raising is one of the features.

Now is the time to begin your record 
of the fowls for 1911. Those who 
kept a record last year have found 
much assistance for the work this 
year. It does not take much time to 
make these entries, and the Informa- 
tioD is of inestimable value to poul
try raisers. Try It this year.

Two sex (hermaphodite) birds are
not common, but occasionally one 
is found. A case was reported at the 
.Maine station In 1908. The bird re
sembled the female of that breed, 
which was Plymouth Rock, in color 
and bodily shape; the head and neck, 
comb and wattles Indicated a young 
cock.

Poultry and truck is a good com
bination, where one Is situated near 
a good market. But pains must be 
taken to keep the fowls in and the 
garden out. or the garden In and the 
fowls out. Fowls and vegetables do 
not thrive well together—at least, the 
latter do not—when under the same 
enclosure.

unrest exists among the Texas farm
ers. In Texas they have the fellow
ship which the big-hearted cowboy 
left as a heritage to the country, and 
the pioneer hospitality which made 
the lives of Sam Houston and Stephen 
P. Austin illustrous predominates 
throughout the rural districts, and is 
one of the charming features of farm 
life.

In 1900 Texas had 280.854 farms 
valued at 1908,237,083, but the immi
gration agent has been bringing 
farmers to Texas by train loads, and 
the showing that the State will make 
in the number of farms in 1910 will 
be a pleasant surprise to all Texans

The total population increase of the 
State was 27.8 per cent, and a relia
ble forecast is made that Texas farms 
will show at least 12 per cent In
crease.

SEES WITH AKTII'KTAL EYES.

The skimmed milk Is hardly less 
profitable when fed to fowls than 
when given to pigs and calves. Clean, 
fresh milk is relished by young chicks, 
and It furnishes protein, that essential 
element which produces growth of 
bone, muscle, feathers, eggs, etc. 
Divide the skimmed milk among the 
pigs, calves and fowls.—Farm and 
Ranch.

TEXAS TAKES THE LEAD.

Feeding is one of the important 
items in raising fowls. Those who 
produce food for their fowls do not 
have so much difficulty In getting

Washington, D. C„ Feb. 9.—The de
tails of the Agricultural Census for 
1910 has not been completed, but suf
ficient progress has ben made in com
piling the report to justify the con
clusion that Texas will lead in |>er 
cent of increase in the number of 
farms in 1910 over 1900. This is the 
Item that has been disappointing to a 
great many of the older agricultural 
states, and as farm production is 
Cncle Sam's test of prosperity it Is 
regarded her as one of the most Im
portant classifications that will be de- 
velo[>ed by the present statistics. Of 
the states so far reporting, IIUdoIs 
leads, with an increase of five per 
cent, and the other states line up with 
lesser figures. Throughout the entire 

I country, the report shows an alarm- 
I ing shift of population from the rural 
' districts to the cities, but no such

Boston, Maas., Feb. 7.—A remark
able V>peration, said to be the first of 
its kind, has restored the eyeelght of 
Dr. William Copley Winslow, noted as 
an archeologist, historical writer and 
formerly an Episcopal minister.

In place of the natural lenses of 
the eye he now has glass lenses, 
which perform the functions of the 
natural lenses that the surgeons re
moved.

Four years ago Dr. Winslow’s aight 
failed, and cataracts were found to be 
forming over the eyes. These con 
tinued until he was blind.

Dr. Frederick Spaulding, a special
ist. operated upon him. The cata
racts and the lenses of the eje were 
removed. Then there was substituted 
the glass lenses, which flash to the 
brain the pictures upon which the 
eye rests. Without the glass lenses 
there is nothing but a glare of light. 
The operation, remarkable as tt is, is 
more so when it is considered that Dr. 
Winslow Is 71 year old. Dr. Winslow 
pointed out objects on the Charles 
River that could not be distinguished 
by persons who talked with him.

NOTICE TO FARXEU!4.
Being Interested In the growing of 

cotton in the Plainview country, and 
for the benefit of those desiring to 
plant same, will say 1 have secured 
a quantity of select Rouden Big-Boll 
Sed from the first ginning, grown in 
the Panhandle, sufficient to plant 
about 400 acres. W’ill offer for sale 
only to farmers for planting purposes. 
For prices, etc., see

OTUS REEVES REALTY CO..
8 Plainview, Texas.

W. B. HALE pi-o«346 w . A. INSKEEP

The Better Tailors
Successors to W aller’s Tailor Shop

We are Agents for

A. E. ANDERSON
Works Brothers Tailors 
The City Tailors 
Washington Tailors 
and the Famous Custom 
Standard Tailors

TaSored Suits from  $12.00 to $60.00

WEDo Cleaning and pressing 
Do Hat cleaning and blocking WE 
Do Dyeing—any color ARE 
Do First-class altering TAILORS
Make Clothes for ladies 
Make Clothes for gentlemen

Wofford Building over Surprise Store. - - -  Plainview

NOTH E—SHERIFF*H SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. 1 

By virtue of an Order of Sale, laeued 
out of the Honorable DIetrIct Court 
of Hale County, on the 8th day of 
February. A D 1911, by the Clerk 
thereof. In the case of R. H Wilkin 
versus W. W. Goodman et ml.. No.. 
537. and to me. as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered. I will proceed to sell I 
for cash, within the hours prescribed ; 
hy law for Sheriff's Sales, on the First 
Tuesday In March. A. D. 1911, It being 
the 7th day of said month, before the 
Court Hoube door of said Hale County, 
in the Town of Plainview, the follow
ing deacribed property, to-wit:

In Hale County, Texas, and known 
aa the J. H. Williams Survey, and de
acribed by metes and bouuds oa fol
lows: Beginning at the 8 . B. corner 
of the J. H. Bryan homestead survey; 
thence weet 1,018 varos; thence south 
478 varas; thence east 950 varos; 
thence south 9.50 varos; thenCe east 
66 varos; thence north 1,426 varos, to 
the place of beginning, levied on os 
the property of W. W. Goodman and 
Early Von Deventer, to eotlefy a judg
ment amounting to 13,891.80, In favor 
of R. H. Wilkin, and coau of suit.

GIVEN I’NUER MY HAND, this 
7th day of February, A. D. 1911.

O. A. LONDON.
Sheriff.

ney Pills, which I got over a month 
ago from the H. A I.ong Drug Co 
Slnr« using them I have been quHe 
free from backache, that had previ
ously bothered me so much, and the 
headaches and dixsy si'sHs hovs also 
disappeared.'*

For oole by all dealers Price. 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
■New York, sole agents for the t'nited 
States.

Remember the name -Doan's—and 
take no other 8

RIFE GOT TIF-TOF ADTI4 R.

, ".My wlfe wanted me lo taks our 
■boy to thè doctnr to cure so ugljr 
I boli," writee 1) Frankel of Stroud. 
jokla "I eold ‘Put Bucklea'e Arnica 
I Salve on II '  She did so. and II cured 
jlhe bull In a short lime" Qulckeei 
I healer of Burns. Scalda. Cuta, Corsa, 
' Bruta#«. Sprains, Swellinga Best
I Pile cure on eartb Try II Oniy 2t 
I cenis at All Druggtsts •

HOW*N THISI
LIFE SAVED AT DEATH'S D4IOR.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rt- 
wsrd for any case of Catarrh that ran 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curs 

r . J. CHENEY A CO .
Toledo, Ohio

We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for tbs last IS years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
In all buslnese transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions mode by his firm.
WALDINO, KINNAN A MARVIN.

Wholesale Drugglata, Toledo, O
Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Inter 

nally. acting diractly upon th# blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system 
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75 
cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug
gists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation. 8

NEEDFl'L KNOWLEIMIE.

PUinfIcw Feeple Skonld Lnani to 
Detect Uw Approach of 

Dioease.

The symptoms of kindney trouble 
are eo unmistakable that they leave 
no ground for doubt. Sick kidneys 
excrete a thick, cloudy, offensive 
urine, full of sediment. Irregular of 
passage or attended by a aensation 
of scalding. The back aches constant
ly. headachea and disxy spells may 
occur, and the victim ie often weighed 
down by a feeling of languor and fa- 
rigue. Neglect these warnings and 
there is danger of dropsy, Bright's 
disease or gravel. Any one of these 
symptoms is warning enough to be
gin treating the kidneys at once. De
lay often proves fatal.

You can use no batter remedy than 
Doan'a Kidney mie. Here's Plain 
lew proof:
Mrs. C, H. Cox. 212 Wmt Tbtnl at„ 

PlaInvIdW, Texas, soys: “I am en
thusiastic la my prmlsa of Dooa's Kld-

"I never feli so nosr my grave." 
*Ntee W. R. Patlersoa. of Welllagtoa. 
Texas, "as when a frtghtful cougb 
and lung irouble pnlled me dowa to 
loo pounda. In splie of doctor’s treat- 
ment for two years My tather, 
mother and two slstero died of con- 
sumpiion. and that I am allve todoy 
Is due aolely to Dr KIng'o .New Dto- 

which compleiely curad me. 
,Now I welgh 117 pounda. oad ha ve 
been well and strong for yeero." 
Qulck, safe, eure. H e Ihe beet romedy 
on earth for coughs. colde. lagrtppe. 
asthma, croup and all throat and lung 
tcoublea 50 cents and I I 00. Trlal 
bottie fres. Ouaranteed by All Drug- 
glsta.  ̂ •

NOTIf'B.

TORTI'RED FOR 15 YEARS

by a cure-defying stomach trouble 
that baffled doctors and resisted all 
remedies he tried, John W. Moddera, 
of Moddersville, Michigan, dseenie 
doomed. He had to sell bis farm and 
give up work. His neighbors said 
"He can't live much longer." "What
ever I ate distressed me." he wrote 
"till I tried Electric Ritters, which 
worked euch wonders for nie that I 
can now eat things that I could not 
take for years. It's surely a grand 
remedy for stomach trouble." Just 
.#*■ good for the liver and kidneys 
Every bottle guaranteed. Only Bi 
cents at All Druggists. 5

FOR SALE.

Irrigated and non-irrigated land In 
the beautiful Arkansas Rlvor Valle 
In Colorado. Will taka part trade 
at cosh value.

J. L. Ht'OHRS 
Plainview. Texas

In J. A. Prioe’n Land Ofnee. tf

7 ,

Plalnrlaw, Taxos. Jan. 20. 191!.
Because of recent court declalone 

and the ruling of the Comptroller of 
the Currency of the t'nited States, to 
the effect tbot the oficera of National 
Banka are personally liable for over
drafts granted by them, we. the un- 
dsrslgned banks of Plainview. Texas, 
have determined that on and after 
March I, 1911, we will permit no over
drafts In any form. This la for th# 
purpose of notifying our metomers. 
In order that they may govern their 
future business accordingly.

FIRST NATIONAL SANK.
By J. H. SLATON.

Cashier.
CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,

By E. B. HI OHES.
Cashier.

t h ir d  NATIONAL BANK.
By H. M. BURCH.

* Cashier.
1

P U D  FOB SALB.
Millet Hay, 50 canto per halo: Mali» 

Hood Chop#. 11.00 par hundrodwolghL
i. P. BDMONTON.

\
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Â Page for Fanners and Stock Raisers
SUGAR BEETS 

ARE PROFITABLE
CROP DIYERSIPICATION SHOULD 

COME TO INCLUDE THEM.

Pail and Prnt^nt Exprrienre Here 
Show* That They I'loariah In 

the Pialla Coiitry.

Tha folluwing It a part of a apeecb, 
takea from tha Roawall Ragiatar- 
Tiibuna, mada by Major Aaroo Qova 
at tha National Irrigation Congraoa 
bald at Fuablo, Colorado, Saptambar 
a«-S0, IDIO:

“Prom tha baginning, aigbtaan yaara 
ago, tba annual racorda of tba Nation
al Irrigation congraaaaa ara raplata 
with bow to grow augar baata ampia 
to próvida for boma conaumptlon of 
augar. Sugar baat cultura baa baan 
ona of tha cbarlahad pro Jacta of tbia 
congraaa.

“Contlnantal Europa baa taught tba 
laaaon that tba tamparata lona naad 
BcS ba dapandent upon tba tropica for 
augar.

“From tba firat baat flalda In tha 
daaart baa grown an output of ap- 
proxlmataly half a million tona of 
augar. Today 42U.OOO acraa of grow
ing baata can ba aaan about tba bomaa 
of tba Amarican farmara, tha graatar 
part of which ara In tba arid Waat, 
mada poaalbla and profitabla by Irri
gation—tha irrigation that tbIa cun- 
graaa, by Ita organisation and cunatl- 
tntion, has ao formidably and Intalll- 
gantly ancouragad and prumotad. 
Rapraaantativaa of tha baat It.duatry 
bava participalad In tba balpful pro- 
caadlnga and matarially proaparad by 
tbs Instruction and ancuuragamant 
racaivad at tba annual maatinga of tba 
congraaa. now tba must potent organ
isation asistiiig for tba promotion and 
furtbaranca of farming undar Irriga
tion.

"A million dollars a day, tbs cost 
of sugar to tba Amarican paopis aach 
working day. Is Intimation of tba 
magnituda of this product—tbraa 
timas as much as wa pay fur silk and 
allk goods manufacturas, carriaga and 
wagon factorías, and cordage and 
twins faciurlaa.

“Tha ramarkabla growth of tba 
avgar tooth scarcely Is raalisad. Tba 
t l  pounds par capita la but a mlla- 
atone In Ita prograaa.

“Mugar from tba baat bacama a 
factor lo tba commercial world when 
Napoleon, In l»ll. offered tSbu.Ooti In 
prises lor tba auccaasful growara, 
and otbarwisa ancouragad tba Indus
try.

“Tba United States Is now, with 
tba blaaaing of Irrigation. In tba In
fancy of tba Industry, with a promis
ing future, with proper Uovarnmantal 
ancou ragamant.

“Rarely In a Waatarn community 
can ba found capital adetiuata for fac
tory Inveatment, but so far outside 
capital has resp«»iided. Few of the 
slaty-eigbt Amarican factories bate 
baan built with boiiie moimy. Tba 
West la nut asking as* to the character 
of that money; It seeks not to dls- 
cotar tainted money; what Is offered 
It accepts; It rejuices at tha estab
lishment of a beet factory, raserting 
always tha ulllinata control of the en
terprise.

“A baat field of one sore, with a 
two-ponnd beet each In Its own place, 
gives a product etceading forty tons 
While such ail oulcouie can not b»- 
anticipated, scurea of liistancea call 
ba given ahowtns what haa been ac- 
compllahed.

“For Illustration:
“I have selected from a Hat of 

growara near lamgAont, Colorado, 
ona aeaaun'a report of six fsruiera, aa 
followa:

Tone Qroaa Earnings
Acres per acre par acre

7 22.34 $111.70
37 32.07 $110.35
12 23.98 $119.90
11 21.58 $107.90
10 24.71 $123.56
6 27.41 $137.00

“Weatern Kansas has a 1,200-ton
beat sugar factory. Mr. F., a grower, 
tha first season raiaed forty acres of 
beets, averaging mora than eighteen 
tons per acre. At a fair estimate, 
plowing, planting, weeding, thinning, 
topping and hauling coat him tlO an 
acre. He received $5.00 per ton for 
hla beets. |

“The unoccupied field for augar | 
production la well before ua."

POSTAL 8AT1NOM BANKS.

British postal aavings banka p«/ 
2 1-2 par cant Interest on deposita, and 
bava over alavan million dapoaltora— 
roughly, ona to four of the population 
—with eight hundred million dollars 
to their credit. Whan tha Intareat oa 
govarnmant bonds was 2 3-4 par cant 
tba posul banka showed profit Since 
bond Interest was reduced to 2 1-2 par 
cant—the aama rata paid dapoaltora 
—they bava. of courae, operated at a 
loaa.

French postal savings banks pay
2 1-2 par cent lutarast on daposlu 
and bava five million deposltora, with 
nbout tbraa hundred million Aulinra to 
their credit. They are operated at a 
profit. Tha postal aaviuga banka of 
luly alao bava five million dapoaltora, 
with about three hundred million dol
lars to their credit. They pay a little 
over 2 per cent on depoalts, and show 
a good profit after deducting over a 
million dollars a year of Income tax. 
Postal aavings banka In Belgium pay
3 per cent on small deposits and 2 
per cent on larger accounta. They 
have two million dep«tal(ors. with a 
hundred and forty million dollars tu 
their credit, and are operated at a 
profit. In England and France the 
anual coat of administration la a little 
leas than one-half of one per cent of 
the amount on deposit; In Belgium It 
Is a little mora; In Italy only ona- 
quartar of 1 par cant.

From a bulletin racantly Issued by 
tha .National MonaUry Uommlaalon, 
stallsUcs for other countries might ba 

all, bowavar, to tha asms gen
eral affacu. Thera are over forty 
million dapoaltora In all postal aavings 
banka—mainly working people, for 
whom perfect security and conveni
ence of access to a depository are tha 
great Inducanianta to aava. To taka 
care of their aavlnga coat nothing, ex
cept In England, where tha deficit la 
due to tba Intareat on tha government 
debt. Such, briefly, la tha worlda 
experience In the aystem which la now 
being established In this country.— 
Saturday Evening P«Mit.

MIKKKTINH FARM PHOni f E.

At their next nieetlnK. which will 
be on the first Saturday In March, 
the farmers of the Plalcvlew country 
should discus# c«-oi>ertttlon In mar- 
ketiiig the pHuiuce from the farm.

I'UInvIew parties tell us that they 
will guarantee a market for all the 
iiieloiis, canUloupes. etc., that the 
farmers will raise. There are plans 
on foot for a cold storage, to accoiii 
niudata the farmers, and as fast as 
ked car# can be filled they will la 
hUnl away to the best Jivirkots. filled 
with tbe perishable priKluclIons of the 
farm.

J. F. Oarriaon la one of the men 
Ulktng this project, and the farmer# 
should have him at their next regular 
monthly meeting, to expatiate on hla 
plana.

E X C U R S I O N S
; TO Los Anjfeles or San DicRo, California and return 
; TO San Franciixco, California and return 
I Final limit nine months from date of aale
I TO Mineral Wells and return

Final limit sixty days from date of tmle
I For further particulars apply to R. lYlcGEB* A ^ en t i
'♦ M i l  I I I  •♦♦♦♦♦♦

$76.80 
$.84 90

$18 75 !

 ̂ Cab and Bus
, I ' ^

• Il •  I a i

C  L  Gilbirt’i  Transfir Une

,11».. ' d i t T U  Ml

'  DAT AND NIGHT S E R V ia

H O R S E S
Boarded hj the Day, Week 

or Month
Phone 219 Feed Bought

UOUD SEED.

The wars that have made the map 
of the world and changed the courae 
of civilization have been decided not 
by Btrength and valor eo much aa by 
which of tbe two aides engaged In 
the struggle had the better weapons. 
The superiority of the white races 
over all others haa largely been due 
to the fact that they had better gun
powder and guna that could shoot 
further than their opponents.

The farmer who gets a living from 
the soil la In a continual warfare with 
the elements, with inaact pasta, with 
tbe Boll, and with fluctuating mar- 
kata. In hla fight he needa tha beat 
waapona ba can gat.

Would you expect a man to shoot 
an enemy If hla powder ware wet? 
Yet, in hla fight for a living many a 
farmer. ia using “wet powder.” By 
that we mean seed that ia Inferior or 
damaged or lacking In vitality.

Good eeed commands a high price. 
Why? Because good seed meant 
larger crops.^ Half tha atruggla to get 
a yield from land to make a living la 
dependent on whether the seed 
planted ia the right kind. A man can 
not plant thlstlea and gather figa. No 
more can be plant tcaah and expect 
a crop.

The acientlata tell ua wa should Im
prove our seed. That la true; bdt 
what la a man to do while the Im
proving la In progress? Ten years la 
a short time to develop a good strain 
of cotton or seed corn. Does the 
average farmer have time to do It?

la It not economy and wisdom to 
avail one's aelf of tha long and patient 
work of men who make a apeclalty 
of producing better seed, to buy of 
their product, and so get on an equal 
footing with them In respect to yields?

The farmer can't exerclee t<»o much 
care In the choice of his seed. Buy 
only from reputable dfealera. and to 
avoid seed that may ba mixed with 
the Russian thistle and other pests.— 
The Truck Farmer.

SUUCESSFUL FAKMEH SPEAKS.

Lockuey Fiirmer and Stockman Tells 
How He Does I t

REASONS FOR POULTRY RAISING.

There are eight good reaaons why 
poultry ahould be raiaed on every 
farm In Taxaa. and In these eight raa- 
Bona there la not Included tha ona that 
there la a big demand for poultry 
products, which are of our moat valu
able fod products. The eight reasons 
follow:

1. Hacauaa ha may by thair meana 
convert a great deal of tha waata of 
the farm Into money In the ahapa of 
agga and chickens for market.

2. Becauaa, with Intalllgant man
agement, they will be an all-year rev
enue producer, with the exception ol 
the moulting aeaaon.

3. Hecauae the manure from the 
|M>ultry house will make valuable 
compost for use either In vegetable 
garden or orchard. The birda them- 
selvea. If allowed to run In plum or 
ipple orchard, will destroy all Inju 
rious Insect life.

4. Herause, while cereals and fruit# 
can be successfully grown In cer
tain sections, ijoltry can be grown In 
all parts of the country.

5. Because poultry raising Is an 
eniplo.vment In which the farmer h 
wife and daughters may engage, and 
leave the farmer free to attend t«. 
other departments.

6. Uecanae It will bring him the 
liest resulia In the shape of fresh-laid 
eggs during the winter season, when 
.he farmer has the most time on hit 
hands.

7. Because the poultry will yield 
hint a quicker return for the capital 
Invested than any other branch ol 
agriculture.

8. Because to start poultry raising 
on tha farm requires little capital.— 
Fort Worth Star Telegram.

.Mr. W. C. Watson, a representative 
farmer of the Lockney country, was 
jn to see us last Saturday, and had 
The Beacon sent to Van Augestine for 
a few weeks, where be has gone with 
a car of mules.

While In tha office, Mr. Watson 
stated that $50,000 worth of Floyd 
County mulea were sold during 1010, 
and the good work continues.

Mr. Watson tbinka tbe Plains coun
try la an Ideal stock country, and saya 
that If our farmers will raise n good 
crop of mules each year it would be a 
paying crop. He thinks that farmers 
^ould plant just enough cotton for 
their families to conveniently gather, 
then plant maize and kaffir corn, and. 
besides mules, raise hogs for the 
market.

“This Is the greatest country on 
earth.” said Mr. Watson, "If the peo
ple will diversify and take advantage 
of our wonderful resources. This 
country Is not a one-crop country, 
but a half dozen crops can be raised 
successfully.”

Speaking of stock raising, Mr. Wat
son says that the farmers of the 
Plains country should fix to take care 
of their stock In tbe winter time. and. 
Instead of having them standing on 
tbe south side of the North star, they 
should build warm barns and house 
their stock when blizzards come. The 
stock would not only do better, but 
would be a saving in feed. «

In the matter of farming, Mr. Wat
son thinks more attention should be 
given to the preparation of tbe 
ground. The ground should be broke 
thoroughly and rebroke before plant
ing. and thereby getting same In 
shape to receive rain when It comes, 
lie thinks discing Is tbe best way to 
prepare tbe ground. He saya he has 
seen wonderful demonstration of this 
plan right here In Floyd County. He 
tells of a party who prepared a piece 
of ground for alfalfa planting, but 
rain was too late in coming for plant
ing, and It was planted In other crops. 
This piece of land produced twice as 
much as any other piece of ground he 
put In. This ground was disced and 
redlsced. then harrowed thoroughly, 
and was In a fine condition for culti
vation when tbe rains came, and he 
.attributes the fact as the reason of 
the bountiful crop gathered from this 
piece of land which was originally 
prepared and Intended for alfalfa.

Summing up farming, he aaya that 
If the tarniers would expend the same 
amount of labor in land preparation 
and cultivation as Is expended In the 
black-land section of North Texas, 
they would see a vast difference when 
harvest time came.

Mr. Watson, while he has l>een here 
only three or four years. Is enthusi 
astic about this country, and says the 
time Is not far distant when Floyd 
County land will be selling for from 
$100 to $200 per acre, and we think he 
is about right.—lyickney Beacon.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

If It is possible to irigate the gar
den. make your plans to take care of 
the vegetables through the drouth of 
summer. A small area with Irriga
tion will supply your wants when tbe 
drouth has destroyed general crops.

Such small fruits as strawberries, 
blackberries, raspberries, grapes, etc., 
are relished and contribute much to 
the health and enjoyment of the fam
ily. If you do not have an abundance 
of these fruits in season, set the plants 
this spring.

A good garden, in which ia grown 
plenty of wholesome vegetsbiaa for 
tbe family, will ba a good financial 
investment for you thla year. Your 
rotation plan will be unaatlafactory if 
you do not include tbe garden In your 
farm operations.

This ia a good time to set shade 
trees on the school grounda. Ask the 
teacher to announce that the pupils 
will ba assisted hr the entire com
munity In planting trees. Let every 
ona take part In beautifying the 
acbool grounds with trees.

Make ample provision for sweet po
tatoes. There are few crops that pay 
better for the labor and capital used 
In producing them than sweet pota
toes. Every home ought to Have plen
ty for tbe family table, and a surplus 
can be marketed at a good profit.

Let us hear from you in regard to 
your garden plan. It will soon be 
time to begin the plan you have made, 
and It would be a charitable act to 
tell others «'hat you expect to grow 
and the general plan of your garden. 
Your originality should benefit others 
as wel las yourself.

Pretty flowers contribute much to 
our contentment and happiness, and 
should have our careful time and at
tention. The people In fhe home are 
often estimated according to the 
flowers and ornamental plants around 
the home. Do not, under any circum
stances. neglect the flowers this 
spring.

We are especially anxious to have 
letters from girls and young ladies 
upon growing flowers. What flowers 
do you grow, how do you grow them, 
•ud wbst benefits do you derive from 
floriculture? We want to hear from 
you upon these and any other sub
jects that appeal to you. You can 
help us place these facta before 
others.—Farm and Ranch.

HOG RAISING
IN PANHANDLE

THE PLAINS COUNTRY IS CLASSED 
AS PANHANDLE, TOO.

HOGS FINISHED ON MAIZE.

They are raising hogs In Flosd 
county, away out yonder not a gre.it 
distance east of the New Mexico Hue; 
and they are good hogs at that. And 
there 1» one Important thing In con
nection with hog raising In Floyd 
County, and that Is. that tiptop pork
ers are finished for the butcher with
out a grain of corn. The Lockney 
Beacon tells of a hog sale at Lockney 
that Is Interesting. It says:

“Mr. J. F. Connor, who lives sixteen 
miles east of Lockney. was on the 
market here the latter part of last 
week with some fine pigs.

“He sold twenty that were six 
months old that averaged 200 pounds. 
These pigs never saw an ear of corn, 
and were fattened on maize. They 
were the Poland-Chlna and Berkshire. 
These hogs are said to have been the 
prettiest lot of porkers told In Lock
ney thie season, all of which goes to 
prove that the Lockney country Is, In
deed. the greatest hog-ralalpg country 
In the State.—Fort Worth 8t*r-Tale- 
gmm.

Call 73 when in naad of printing.
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•Mr. W. Cox. wbo lives nine miles 
west of Uickney, Is reputed to be the 
most siiccesHful wheat grower of this 
section of fhe Plains. He has four 
hundred acres In wheat this year, and 
it is Hi in fine condition and is grow
ing nicely. It Is about hand high, and 
as green as a spring meadow.

Mr. Cox has one hundred acres In 
'.his planting that has received si>eclal 
cultivation, and this Is the best wheat 
he has, and any one passing the farm 
can tell the difference.

On this one-hundred-Bcre field, the 
land was cultivated two years before 
planting. The land was sodded year 
before last; then, last year. It was 
rabroke, to keep down vegetation, and 
last fall It was planted.

Mr. Cox Is from Oklahoma, and it 
is said that he raised wheat in that 
state when every one else failed.— 
Lockney Beacon.

[Editor's Note.—The Beacon man 
would confer a favor on the entire 
Plaint country if he would interview 
Mr. Cox on hla snccessful methoda of 
wheat raising and publlah same, that 
exchanges may copy. An Interview 
with tbe only man who could raise 
wheat in Oklahoma during a bad year 
would, indeed, be a prize story.]

HIGH-PRICED STEERS.
Last week we spoke of a sale of a 

bunch of steers—coming two's—that 
brought $29 per head. Last Saturday 
Rev. O. R. Fort aold aixty-elght head 
of coming two'a, to a Hereford buyer, 
for $37 around. These steers coat $13 
laat aummer, and have not baan fad a 
great deal. They had the use of a 
stalk field and straw stack. They are 
>ut of a Plea Skeen herd of registered 
Hereforda, and are In fine ahapa. Tbia 
Is tha higheat price paid in tha Pan
handle, ao far aa we know, for thla 
aged Bteera, but they are worth the 
money.—Briscoe County Herald.

Fort Worth Market Places Panhandle 
Hogs at Top of Texaa 

List.

The Herald for Visiting Cards.

Tbe Panhandle is rapidly forging 
to the front as the leading hog-rals- 
ing section of the State. Both in the 
quantity and quality of hogs being 
grown in this section, the Panhandle 
Is rapidly becoming recognised as a 
banner hog country. Tbe following 
dispatch to Tbe Dallas News, of re
cent date, from Fort Worth, Indicates 
the standing of tbe Panhandle In “bog 
circles:”

“During tbe week a total of 229 car 
loads of hogs arrived for this market. 
Of that number, 154 were from Texas. 
<9 from Oklahoma and six from Louis
iana. East and Central Texas were 
represented by 61 shipments; North 
Texas and the Panhandle country by 
43 car loads; South and Southeast 
Texas contributed 34 car loads, and 
West Texas closed up tbe gap with 
16 consignments. A detailed state
ment gives these figures; Panhandle, 
15 car loads; North Texas, 17; North
east Texas, 6 ; Northwest Texas, 5; 
East Texas, 29; Central Texas. 32; 
South Texas. 16; Southeast Texas, 10; 
Southwest Texas; 8, and West Texas, 
16.

“The packing bouse people regard 
this as a gratifying answer to the re
quest to 'plant hogs’ addressed to the 
farmers of the State, urged by the 
press of , the State, and evidently 
heeded by tbe farmers of the State.

"Another new field In hog raising 
that has grown to be one of much 
Importance is tbe Texas Panhandle. 
The Idea of raising hogs there six or 
eight years ago was not entertained. 
Now the shipments are fair In volume, 
and It is a most common thing for 
the Panhandle hogs to top tbe market. 
In fact, tbe Panhandle hogs are In a 
class by themselves, and sell at the 
top or right around the highest prices 
paid on the yard, and class up with 
the Oklahoma bog, and sometimes ex
ceed them in value.”

An old man once said: "Start a 
man down hill and everything seems 
to be greased for the occasion.” While 
this seems to be true, the reverse is 
also equally true. As soon as it be
came known that Hale County had 
plenty of water for Irrigating pur
poses, tiling factories, beet sugar 
makers, oil mills and other industries 
came knocking at our doors.

NOTICE'

■ Have purchased the horses and equipment 11 
of the Plainview Livery Barn and moved theii 

same to the O K Livery Barn, east of the pub- ;;
lie square, and will conduct a Livery Business < > 
at that place ||

Also I have a fresh car of Colorado marcs for 
sale or to exchange for mules or good bankable i; 
paper. Everything sold on a positive guarantee 
to be as represented 31

The Livery business will be conducted by M r.;; 
Geo. Gibson, who will give you the best service;; 
possible. W e will appreciate your business 33

J. L. D O R S E T?  I

Fine Prices
ON IRON BEDS and SPRINGS
In Springs we arc in position to give you a 
large stock from which to select

Ovttr Th irty  Different D»signs In Iron B<d«

W e have the Legget and Platt Bed Springs, 
Guaranteed to give Absolute Satisfaction

i^a tn  fu rn itu re  Com pany
ft*« Fidcaa fawsa ethers awA

P L A I N V I E W ,  -  -  T E X A J

&
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PLAINVIEW—m  PSOORES8, PAST AND 
PRESENT.

THE HISTORY OF PLAINVIEW naturally and 
necesaarily begins with its establishment, which was 
about 1887, at which time the county was unurgau- 
iaed. The following year the county, which had pre- 
TÌOU8 to this time been attached to Crosby County 
for judicial purposes, was organized.

From its earliest history, which antedates the 
coming of the railroad by twenty years, Plainview 
was one of the biggest and beat inland towns in 
Texas, or, fur that matter, anywhere in the great 
West. It had big mercantile establishments and 
drew an immense volume of business from all parts 
of the country surrounding it for many miles.

Not only has Plainview always occupied a most 
enviable position as a business point, but it has been 
equally famed for its mural atmosphere, fur the high 
class of its citizenship, fur its progressiveness and 
hospitality, and, especially, for its deep, broad in
terest in schools, churches and in all things tending 
to the moral and intellectual benefit of its citizen
ship.

The railroad was completed into Plainview on 
the first day of January, 1907, an event that was 
celebrated by one of the biggest barbecues and cele 
bratiuns that had ever taken place in Western Texas 
up to that date, being attended not only by people 
for a distance of more than a hundred miles around 
Plainview, but by many people from other parts of 
the I'nitcil States. This event meant not only a 
great deal for Plainview, which had previous t*» this 
time been sixty-five miles from the nearest railroad 
point, but was an event of no small concern to peo
ple in other part of the South Plains, who hatl been 
removed from railroatl facilities by distances rang
ing fr*)in one hundred to one hundred onfl twenty 
miles. It was from the completion of the road into 
Plainview that the real histor>’ of South Plains de
velopment begins, and it was also the real beginning 
of Plainview *8 present greatness.

The coming of the roa*l made Plainview the dis 
tributing point ami railroad center of a seitpe ol 
magnificent country, embracing u territory of marn 
hundred s«iuarc miles. Plainview thus secured j 
lead as a commercial center that it has since main 
taiued, and the supremacy of which no one ilenies oi 
d o u b ts .

From its \ ery in -eption Plainview has occupic«! a 
position of solidity, and this has been strengthened 
by each pas.sing year. Perlia|>s no town of eipiai 
size has su<-h a solid fouiidution of excellent history 
in the matter of progress and stability. No town 
in the country has been more fortunate in the matter 
of continued and uninterrupted prosperity, in m 
town have business men been more uniformly pros
perous. ainl in no town in the I'nited States have 
there I>ecn fewer busine.ss failures f»>r the same num
ber of years. In this particular the town stamls at 
the head of the list, according to the commercial 
agencies, and no one thing could be cited as stronger 
evidence of the industrial conditions of this section 
of country. It likewis»* substantiates the claim as to 
Plainview having always been upon a most solid 
and secure basis in business and industrial matters

The eity was ineor|)orated in April. 1907. the in 
corporation embracing an area of acres, with
a population of 1.090, this being the smallest but 
most densely populated area of any incorporated 
town in Texas. 'The first officers elected were com 
posed of the most substantial men in the town, an-’ 
they pnrceeded imniediately to the creation of such 
laws and city regulations as would result in whole- 
8.me benefit to the, town. Among the first things 
dune WPS the passing of a fire limit ordinance, which 
prevented the erection of shacks and fire-traps witl-- 
in the business districts. They also pa.ssed a stock 
law. and did everything possible to insure the beau 
tifying an-l material benefit of the town.

The first bond election was for the pm pose oi 
installing a sewage and water works system, wa- 
for forty-eight thousand dollars, was held in 190* 
and was carried by an almost unanimona vote, on!.' 
tliree votes being caat in opposition to it.

Water works and sewage were immediately in
stalled. and, as a result. Plainview now has one of 
the beat water works and sewage systems in the 
State. Two wells, pumping station, a reinforee-’ 
con- rete reservoir with a eapa-'ity of one hundred 
an«l fifty thousand gnllons, and an elevated tank 
with a capacity of thirtv-fivc thous-ind "ercr.,. thi«- 
ele\ sted tow’er being exclusively for *lomestie pur- 
pos( H. For fire purposes the town is provided v iti 
a fi e pump with a capacity of seven hundred and 
fifty gallons per minute, giving direct pressure from 
the storage reservoir.

.Ml engineers who have inspected the Plainviev 
water works system state that Plainview has gotter 
more for its money than any other town in Texas.

The town is provided with eleven miles of sev - 
age mains, giving ample connections and service tc 
the residence and business portions of the city, these 
mains emptying into a septic tank, located one miW 
soup ''.'»st of the city. Plainview’s sanitary con
dì . re strictly the very best. l>eing second t- 
tbsl ro town in the State, a fact which, coupled 
with our naturally healthy (conditions, makes sick
ness a thing almost unknown, in so far as local 
causes are eoneerned.

The second issue of bonds was w«t«d in Apri’ 
1910. che issue being for ten thousand dollars for the 
erection of a city hall, and the proposition carrie'’ 
by a practically unanimous vote. The eitv hall, o 
moat beautiful building, is now under construction 
and will be completed within the next sixty days.

xr by the 15th of April.
.Not only has the city been busy and judicious 

in the matter of public utility matters, but even as 
much can be said in the matter of public schools 
There have been two boud elections for school- 
building purposes, the total bonds voted aoil testted 
aggregating fifty thousand dollars, as a result of 
which Plainview now has two of the best brick high 
school buildings in the country.

The county commissioners were not asleep dur 
ing this time, but ordered an election for $75,000 for 
the erection of a court house and jail. The bond 
election carried, the oourt house is now un4^ eon- 
struction, and within the next two months Plain- 
view will have one of the most beautiful and com
modious buildings of this kind in Texas. ’ ‘

In addition to our excellent public schools, we 
now have two big denominational colleges. The 
Wayland Baptist College was erected at a cost of 
about one hundred and thirty-five thousand dollars. 
This building is fire-proof throughout, has commo
dious dormitories, and is easily prepared to accom
modate an attendance of six hundred pupils. This 
school occupies a campus of forty acres, one mile 
west of town. ‘

The Seth Ward Methodist College occupies a half 
section of land one mile and a half north of town, 
the entire property being valued at more than two 
hundred thousand dollars. This school can easily 
accommetdate ah attendance of five hundred.

Both these schools have a large attendanot.
The town has nine church buildings, and two 

others are soon to be erected. The Baptista have two 
church buildings, both good structure*. The 
tians have a church erected at a coat of eif^Wen 
thousand dollars. The Southern Methodists J|sve 
one of the finest churches in Texas, erected a f  a cost 
of sixty-five thousand dollars. The Northern Meth
odists also have an elegant ehorch bnildiag^^The 
l*resbyteriau8 have two nice chnreh buildings.’ The 
Pentecostal and Nazarene Churches each have 
new buildings. And the Catholics and Epiieepa- 
liaus both have regular services here, and botii are 
arranging and will soon begin the erection of fine 
church buildings.

All secret orders are well represented her*, not 
only in membership but in the matter of activity. 
The Masonic lodge owns its building and lot, and is 
arranging to erect a fine building on its property. 
The Elks also have a stmng lotlge here, and this is 
a matter of no passing eoiu'ern, in that it is a positive 
index as to the population of the town, no town 
being a granted a charter by this hnlge until it can 
prcKluce incontrovertible evidence that it has S'Pi'p- 
ulation of five thousand. This onler has n(»w been 
organized fifteen mniiths, has bought a lot and is 
going to erect a building in the near future.

Plainview has a good fire company, well 
provided with fire-fighting equipment, this being 
one of the most thorough and well-drilled fire com
panies in the country.

A County Fair Asaociation has been orgauiztnl 
and an absolute lease secured on a tract of one hun
dred and sixty acres one mile south of town, on 
which will l)e erected all necessary buildings, a 
grandstand, etc., and everything made ready for a 
county fair and race meet tin* (‘oiiiing fall, and each 
fall following.

The town has an opera h(*use, erectt*d at a cos» 
of f(»rty thousand dollars, and conceded to be on» 
)f the l(cst ill tile country.

The Ware Hotel stHiids pre-eminently aa the 
lM‘st building of its kind west of Fort Worth. It ii- 
three story, fire-priMif, reiiiforc(*d concrete, has sev
enty-five rooms, and was erected at a c»»st t/f*on« 
hundred and thirty thousand dollars.

Here the Santa Fe has one of the most beautiful 
and comiiUMlious pa.ssenger depots on its line, erected 
at a cost of thirty thousand dollars.

The t(»wii has as many miles of concrete side 
walks as any town of its size in the country, aggre 
gating more than twenty miles.

Ill the spring of 1910 the Plainview Comim-reial 
Club ordered and set out ten thousand shade trees, 
which, together with the great numher set out h> 
individuals, assun-s that simn Plainview will he oin 
■ if the most beautiful towns in the country. And, ii 
his connection, much credit is due the Ladies' Civi 

League for the great interest and untiring efforts 
they have put forth in the inatterxif sanitation *ik’ 
civic attractiveness. To them is due most of the 
credit for the great things accomplished in these 
matters.

In the matter of public institutions, the town has 
a forty-thousand-dollar light and ice plant, a twenty- 
five-thousand-dollar flouring mill, a wire fence Uc 
tory. for the manufacture of woven w’ire fence, cost
ing $25.000; a model steam laundry, costing $18,00O 
a grain elevator, eosting thirty thousand dollars 
three National banks, with a combined capital ol 
»hn*e hundred thousands dollars; an up-to-date Iqea' 
and long distance telephone system, and a franchise 
has just been granted to Illinois parties for a gas 
plant, to be installed at a coat of several thousan-1 
dollars. In the matter of mercantile establishments 
and also in the matter of business houses, no town ol 
equal populstion suriiasses Plainview. ft is a town 
of strong business coneerns, good business buildings 

nd beautiful homes.
Since the eoining of the railroad, just four yeaj" 

ago. Plainview.* has progressed from a tow n of on». 
thousand to a town of six thousand population, fn«'

1 tnwii Ilf vooden shacks to a -town of inaqniificep  ̂
'«H'-k nhd concrete business hou.ses, and from a tovyu 
‘‘ n'q* (‘1 cT-ti iis homes to a town of beautiful reti 

den<es. Always a good town, it has pown to be »• 
model little city, and this upon a solid foundation, 
and for its future growth and expansion its founds 
tion today is more solid than ever before.

JAS. R. DeLAY, Mayor of Plainview./

THE VALUE OF A COLLEGE TO A TOWN.

ONE OF THE FIRST CON«SIDERATIONS with 
most pt>ople when seekiiiir a location is with refer
ence to e(Iiioational advantages and ehurch facilities 
and the town that offers the best in these lines, othe 
•Itiiigs at all being efiual. deteimines the future horn- 
of the most desirable eitizens. and the college ha- 
more to do in bringing good people to a town tha” 
♦he ebureh. People will put up with poor ehureb 
facilities more readily than they will with poor edr 
cational advantages. This is true even of ehirr-'t 
people, and much more so of people who affiliat- 
'■ ith no church. '

A »ond. first-class college has more to do witl 
‘t-o *uhs^an»ial growth of a town than even good 
public schools, for the reason that a eollege cours* 
requires at least four years more than the puhli 
school, snd. too. it is a great saving for people ♦ 
live in a college town, as to expense and also in ĥ

.satisfaction of having the family together.
Mure and more families are moving to a college 

town in order to be together, for when there is more 
than one to be educated it often requires years of 
separation ou the part of members of the family be
fore all are graduated.

Nothing adds mure to the dignity and appearance 
of a town than a luaguifieeut college building ami a 
beautiful eollege campus. Plainview has nothing 
finer to show the visitor than the beautiful college 
buildings of our tw*o great colleges, Seth Ward and 
Wayland Baptist. These buildings are as fine as 
can be found in Texas, and, located in a great and 
growing section, are destined to become the leading 
colleges in all the West.

People from every section of the country will 
locate here for no other reason than that these col
leges are located here, and, generally, people who 
come for the educational advantages are the best 
fixed financially .and make other investments, to the 
good of the whole community. Then, scores of 
students will come from abroad, and spend hun
dreds of dollars in the town.

• Then, a college tunes up the moral atmosphere 
and raises the ideals of the people, and this is a great 
gain to any town. The very sight of a college often

tion. W’hen I was a amall boy my father carried 
me to Waco, and, two miles before we reached the 
city, I saw a magnificent building, with tall spires, 
and I aaked father what it was, and he said: “ Bay
lor University ; the place where young people go to 
college and fit themaelvea for life.” And, as we 
talked about the great school, 1 resolved some day 
to graduate there. It was twenty years afterward 
when I graduated, but the fires kindled in my heart 
that day, at first sight, never died out. This can 
be repeated againHn Hale County, and will be as the 
years go by.

V A great college affords many diversions for the 
pwple in the way of college functions, such as mus
icales, entertainments, lectnres and high-class sport 
Nothing stirs the blood more than a great game of 
football. I have seen 3.000 people on the campus of 
Baylor rooting for the home team, with buggies and 
autos covered with college colors, with enthusiasm 
up to the boiling point, and when the big fight was 
over the town went into pandemonium.

With a favorable year in 1911 our two colleges 
will enroll 400 students in 1912. Two hundred of

thing can nut be dune in a day,” we can not hope 
to cúmplete enough wells to water all our lauds fur 
the next coming crop, notwithstanding man^ wells 
will be finished and used. Again, tiiere will be many 
crops raised in this country in future years \¡¿ithuut 
irrigation, fur the rainfall is sufficient. Our records 
of rainfall show the average to be above 22 inches. 
In the light of our experience last year, with proper 
methods, this is ample fur farming in this countryy 
Irrigation will tend to increase the fall.

'i'herefore, in our joy and exuberance over the 
discovery of this fine, pure water in such great 
quantities, let us not forget we will still need con
servation and intelligent efforts ou these fine farms, 
and that diversification of crops and “ living at 
home,” instead of out of paper bags, is the farmers’ 
surest road to success.

The discovery of this water fur irrigation, when 
necessary, will prove to be mure beneficial to this 
country than anything which has preceded it. It is 
better than new railroads—several of them—and yet 
it will bring the railroads. They are already pointed 
this way, some of them are nut far away, and they 
want to come. They are coming anyway, and thii 
will accelerate their movementa. We can now fur . 
nish them ample tonnage and passenger traffic, and

inspires a young man or woman to <tet an educa- 'that is what attraete raiiroads. They will come
soon. As we already have railroad facilities, we are 
not suffering particularly from this source. It is 
pleasing to note that the great Santa Fe is showing 
evidence that it intends to do is full part toward the 
early settlement and advancement Df our country.

But let us as fanners and citizena, use diacretion 
and conservatism in all things, learn what we can re
garding pro|>er preparation of the toil, planting and 
culture, and not become excited not forget what 
we have already learned.

J. W. BRADFORD, Farmer.

CONOEENINO BANITAET OONDITIONI 
n r  P L A nrv iB W .

WE WERE ASKED hy the Chief Pencil Pusher 
of The Hale County Herald to writ* a short article 
on the above subject.

We have at present one of the very beat sewer 
systems that can be found in ths State, being con- 
stnicted miKleriily in every sense of the word, and 
with a ceptic tank, for the puriricatinn of the sewer- 

, age which is said to be the best that there is known 
these will come from abr»»ad. and, on an average. j>f<.»ent time.
each student will spend $50.00  ̂f<̂ r (dothes. $1(X).0()| have at present the brightest prospects for
for board,
$.15.00 for 
each one.
This is equal to a good-sized hank every year. Thisjjj,^j „„ j,, clean up, and we expect to do
is no small gain for a town of 5.0(X) people, and as ¡| |,y time that the summer is here:
the town and the collcg. s grow our income from 28th day of .luly, 1909,  ̂without a sewer
these sources will grow.  ̂ i system we had alxMit 3X cases of tytihoid fever in

One (»f the biggest assets Y\a»|o hns is Baylor ; plnjnvi,.«. On the same date the following year 
The |M*ople of Dallas wen* wise in giving, in e^h and |||c newer system we had thn*e eas«*a of ty-
lands. $1..'»00.0(K) f»»r the gr»*at Methodist university j fever. I did not take the pains to look the
soon to Ih* located there. Fort Worth offered 100 ¡ ,,p f,„. whole year, but I am sure that we

•res and $500.000 Sanger Hmthers. in Dallas, j,nve. during the whole year.ac
gave $10.000 in cash to thè college, and other busi 
ncHs eoneerns gave tlunisands, and, in thè end. will 
»ain finaneially.

If a few. frolli a eominen-ial stamlpoint. will give 
$10.000 in cash to a Methislist college, it eertainly 
must la* of great vaine to a eity, as thè .lews are noi 
given to had hargains.

The |M*ople of Plainview miirht to take gr»*ai

more thau one- 
half as niiieh fe\er as we did hy the 28th day nf 
«luly, l!N)9. Now, if it was not the eoniinretiiig tu 
the eity's saiiitary sewers that ealled a halt on this 
terrible motiHter. p hat was it t

We have at pres«-iit alsnit 2HO eloset eeniieetinns, 
and iiuin* an* l>emg made every day. and we hojM*. 

jen* the first of .luly rea>-hes us to ha\e at least 100 
inore. And jiist Ihiiik of ríd«ling a littie towii the

pride in their eolleees and eheerfullj* pnivide means , jjj,. ,,f |»|ni„vj, w of ;iO0 nasty, dirty. íüthy. up- 
for th<*ir »•(inipinent and sup|M«rt. in view of Ih« i.jci-nnd closets, a hi-*h an- n-f onlv a i>uhlir nuisancet I - 1 Al.__........  •great gains to he derived therefrom

I. K OATES.
President Wayland Baptist College.

CONSERVATIVE COUNSEL FROM A FARMER

PETEKSBCRO. Hale County, Texas, Feh. 15.- 
Cnder the general invitation to farmers and other 
to eontrihute to The lli*rald this week, I think i’ 
■pportinie at this time. when, naturally, there i 

more or less exeiteineiit reganliiig the recent dis 
eovery of abundant water here for irrigation piir 
' ~ to caution our ¡leople against “ unlearning''

We have, at pres.-iit. in- n* than 100 peopl* here 
who are in i|Uesl of health, and if we will only keep 
pusl'ing for the next year as we have in the past 
year, we will have one of the cleanest towns that 
can Im* found any place; and we will all point with 
pride to the fact that we have ridded our little city 
of the great monster “ T.vphoid,” and other kindred 
maladies.

Trusting that this lilth* item will he of some con
solation to those who ha\e spent their money eon- 
neeting to the sewer, and trusting that it will inspire 
others to eonneet liefore we have to take the cum- 
pulsory step, and fine a hatch of them for not at-

p(-S«*S,
the valuable lessons learned in the paat tw»» years 
Hcareely less valuable to us. as farniers, than the tending to this matter, for I am now fully deter- 
great »liseovery of this pure water. -mined to have all that are within the Sewer District.

I refer particularly to thos«* valuable les^ins we m defined b.v that Ordiiiaiiee. to eonneet. and do so
learned regarding proper preparation of the soil, 
liefore planting, and correct methiMls of culture, for. 
no matter what kind of farming we attempt, correct 
methods will show beat results.

Here in the Petersburg eountr>* it was demon 
strated by several good farmers that gocnl crop*- 
could be pnalueed with a minimum rainfall, with 
out irrigation. And. no matter how much nor how 
little we irrigate, we will not get heat results unlesi 
good niethcHla are uaed.

Of course, under irrigation our ways of eiilti 
vating w'ill be more or leas changed, but, as “ everj*-

FOK BALD HKAD8.

IN OFFKItlNO $1U.U0U in gold prizes to the 
farmers of Texas for the best yields nf eorn and 
-‘otton secured this year, the Texas Industrial I'od- 
gress has inaugurated a campaign fur better cultural 
methiKls that has never before been viualed in any 
state in the Union.
' — ' — ■■ '"a

A Treatment That Costs Yotbiag If It 
Fulls. Ì

We wsnt you to try three larzo bot- 
*les of Fexsll "9J" Hair Tonic on our 
.lersonal guarantee that the trial will 
not cost you a penny if It does not 
tive you absolute ssUarsctlon. That's 
roof of our faith In this remedy, and 

t ahould Indisputably demonstrate 
that we know what we are talking 
about when we aay that Retail *'93" 
Hair Tonic will grow hair on bald 
heads, except where baldness has been 
'if such long duration that the roota 
of the hair are entirely dead, the fol
licles closed and grown over, and the 
.scalp is glazed.

Remember, we are baaing our state
ments upon what has already been ac
complished by the use of l.exall “9.'1" 
Mair Tonie, and we have the right to 
-issume that what It has done for 
•houaanda of others It will do for you. 
In any event, you can not lose any
thing by giving It s trial on our llbervi 
tfusrsntss. Two sites, 50 cants snd 
ff.OO. Remember, you qmn obtain 
^Sksll Remedies In this comniuslty 
only St our store—the F êxall Store. ) 
The Wyekoff-Willts Drug Co.

Ask your doctor about prescriptions 
Oiled St our store. Dl’NCAN'S 
PHARMACY. 7

Libei'ty for Women
W'e want every worn m who h ih nuflered for vearH from f»-ni- 

iniiie cviiiplaints and disorders — who h is  tried niimlirrH of 
so called rures without nlitaining rein f - to gel a l*«'tileof the 
new Slid wonderfully siu iesstn l renu-d>

REXALL VEGETABLE COMPOUND
That has cured thousands of women who despaire«! of ever 

regaining their health. VVt know jit‘ t what this reniedv con- 
tains, have absolute I'otifi-lence in its effeciivem ss. ; ud prove 
this hy giiaraiiteeitig it. If io n  are a sufferer fromNqjr^i foini 
of ai nien. p<culiar lo women and RFX.YLI. V ê T a bl b  
CoJiPtiUND do-s not biing voti relief come back to u» with the 
eni|»lv lioMle and we will im u nd n telv  refund y >u vour moiiev 

V e  cion'I know of cny offer im re fait ihnn this.

THE REXAU STORE

, $15.000 for himks. $50.00 for tudioii and In clean eity of any town on the Plains, and to give 
r laundry, making a total of $250 (W f'*rjan idea of what the sewer system has d«>nr for Plain- 
and a grand total for the 2<10 of $50.01X1 | vit««- I give the following figures, so that one ran see

/

0

V

at oner, or ther* will be several different kinda of 
fun—and not so funny to some as it may aeeiii— 
I am. ReaiM*etfullv.

JAS. R HAMILTON.
City S4*eretary of Plainview.

<•
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The Flour of the Plains

Patronize Home Indus* 
try by using 

PLAINVIEW  FLO U R  
the best fiour

• PLAINVIEW  FLO U R  
is made by the 

Most Up'tO'date Method 
of milling

Q T “Pride of the Plains” Flour represents a product made from the best wheat in the southwest The most 
n modern and up-to-date processes of cleaning and purifying and a miller thorough in every defail of the 

tr ide.
Our white corn meal is the only real fresh meal in the honie market Absolutely pure and free from 

M pelegra. Headquarters for all kinds of feed products. Corn, corn chops, kaffir and maize chops, bran, 
etc. Call and see us.

Harvest Queen Mills
FAR MORE IMPORTANT THAN IRRIGATION

ROW TO RE HIPPY, *THOt’UH 
HARRIED.

I :

I am a bachelor. Also, I an  a Weet 
Teean. and. aa thia la a land of chlv> 
airy. I can't realatar any knocka 
acalnat the other aei by clalmtna that 
woman are the aole cauae for my 
ainfla condition. Uut every one muat 
admit that there la aome vital reaaon 
for the Incraaalng number of divorcee 
la the United Statae la a bualneaa 
man. auch aa myaelf. who haa aacaped 
the darta of Cupid In hla tenderer 
jeara. and haa arivad at the ace of 
raaaonlni. likely to board the matrl* 
Bonlal wagon when the chancea of a 
wrack to bis kappinaaa are oa the in* 
craaaa?

Nay. nay. Paullna—and Rllaabath, 
.too!

Whilo the other cUliana of Plaln- 
vlaw are reeUng the editor by contrib
uting articles on the Irrigation propo- 
altlon. the building of rallroada, ad* 
vantages of achoola and promotion of 
proapertty In general, I am going to 
dlaoouraa on the moat Imporiant aub* 
Jack of all—the home Ufa. What doth 
It profit a man If ho gain the whole 
world, but when he goee home at 
erentlde the pleaaaot eound of the 
Jingle In hla pockets la drowned by 
the Jangle of a wife's bitter worde?

There la no one more eulted to show 
the married folk, and the young peo
ple, too. the error of tbetr way than 
the old bachelor. He vlewa the bick- 
artngs of the banedicta and their fraus 
with calmly diapaaslonata aye. And. 
too, he remambera enough of hla 
youthful love affairs to give eentlment 
Its proper place In the acheme of mar
ried Ufa. V

**Whara Is the state of Matrimony? 
It Is In the Unttad Statae. It la 
bounded by hugging and klaaing on 
one aide and bablea and cradlea on 
the other. Its products are popula* 
tloh, broomsticka and ataylng out late 

‘at night. It was diacoverad by Adam 
and Bve. while trying to diacover a 
northwest passage out of paradlaa. 
The allmata la rather sultry until you 
pass the tropics of houaakaap(ng,- 
wharS Equally weather sets In with 
•ufftelant power to keep all hands 
cool as cncumbars. For the princi
pal roada leading to thIa intereating 
•tata, consult the hrat pair of Uus

^Éayaa you run against
”  A,And a great many man are fnaeln- 

atad by and marry the owner of the

ftrel Kold curl that dailies their eyes, 
when any old body could buy one like 
It for a dollar!

Two girls were talking. In confi
dence. the other day. and here la a 
scrap of their conversation;

"Phil was calling on me the other 
evening, and ha asked me If he might 
have the long curl I wear hanging 
down the back of my neck. I, Joklng- 
|v. said 'yea.' Before I knew what he 
was about ho bad taken a little pair 
of Bclasora out of hit pocket and 
anipped It off, close to my head."

"Why, the Idea! Didn't It make you 
furlouaT' N

"Not for the emallest fraction of a 
second. I thought It was Just* too 
aplandid of him that ha didn't salía 
It and pull It off." ,

And there It goaa! When a man la 
In love, hla brain la In a trance, and he 

I fancies the object of hie affections 
I Ideal.
I If I ware a sour, crabbed bachelor
II would Bay that the brains of most 
' modem girls are perfume, clothee and
theatre parties; their talk la absolute 
nonaeaae; their peraonalltiea are 
mostly kitten and a little sphinx. 
They think with their feelinga, and 
their philosophy depende on whether 
the new dress will be ready for the 

'dance. They are always crasy about 
-something. Have you ever met a girl 
jwho was not misunderstood? or who 
was not different fr^m all other glrla? 
or who had not seen heaps and heaps 
of sorrow? The older ones are 
charmed by a ehort talk on the short
comings of the female sex, and a little 
sentimentality. You can "get by" with 
the younger ones if you ask If they 
really think they are different from 
all other girls. Which Is much worse 
than robbing a church!

But such talk Is merely the foam on 
the beer. Underneath It all, we have 
the utmoet reverence and respect tor 
the petticoat ser. Cynicism Is the 
child of wounded Ideals, and thia talk 
but serves to drown the groans of the 
cynical one. Ha who aneara at 
vvomen learns later that tbetr weak
ness Is their Btrangth.

But this ta dlgresalng from the aub- 
Ject.

"How to be happy, *-'though mar
ried.” aaema to ha a question hard to 
solve In Kansas City. Recant statiS' 
tica show one divorce for every four 
marriagas,'add the case'la nearly'as 
sartoa* In Fort-Worth. ‘Other comí-

i tries have only ona divorce to every 
; four hundred marriages. Eighty per 
I cent of the divorces are obtained by 
i women, which ahows either that the 
' men are the moat unfaithful or that 
I the women are shrewder to "catch 
' on."

"The decay of religion” Is given by 
Dr. El wood, of the Unireraity of Mta- 
Bourl. SB the reaaon for the Incraese 
In matrimonial Infidelity. Another 
probable reason advanced is that of 
the development of Individuality, aelf- 
aesertlon and setf-lnterest Thia 
apirit la antagonistic to the happy, 
alrople, married life. It is the spirit 
fostecad by the New Woman, the 
woman of the clubs and the suffrag
ette. A number of avocations are now 
open to Women in which they can cam 
a salary, making them Independent of 
man. Coneaquantly aha la more often 
raballloua. God never Intended that 
woman should vote or work In a man's 
position.

The Incraaaa of lata marriages Is 
another reason for unhappy wadded 
life. Both contracting partlas hava I developed habita to the extant that' 

I they are loath to adapt themselves to 
each other's ideals.

I On the other hand, the older wife 
I meets married life, with all Ita Illu
sions and dead realities, without so 
much "fuss and feathers.” 8ht Is not 
so likely to weep all day If her hus
band forgets to kiss her as he goes to 
his office. She will not find pleasure 
in trailing her chariot over the hearts 
of men In order to arouse Jealousy in 
tbs heart of her husband.

It's a tough proposition to deal 
with. Happy married life la the moat 
Important problem beforA America 
today.

Happiness In marriage muat be 
worked for. Aa a lectu^r says. 
"Marriage Is a bitter-swest. With ths 
sweet predominating only If proper 
conditions are obaerved. Adam and 
Kve were the only perfect pair, and 
they fataed"Catn. Hav« respect lor 
your mate's Individuality. Be reason
able. and so be rare. Treat your wife 
for at laaat ona day in the weak Juat 
as you treated her whan you ware 
awaathearu only. Thera are no per
fect people in the world. What avails 
It how high a man’s family may be If 
ha be low himself? Be eattafled with 
tim romance of solid, sober reality, 
and you will be happy.”

"Cupid, having grown old, haa 
changed hla name to Cupidity. But 
wealth dan never cover up Imbecility, 
and happineaa can not be bought at

a bargain counter. And don't marry 
a man to reform him—If a man were 
not deformed ha would not need to be 
reformed!”

A woman should never buy bargain 
neckties for her husband; let him 
know how old she la; allow him to 
adit her letters; expect to hare the 
laat word; tell him what her mother 
aays; tell him be la good-looking; ask 
where' ha la going or where he has 
been; sconomlxe at the expense of 
her personal appearance; tell him 
everything, and thus reveal her limita
tions. or allow hla atock of handker- 
chtefa br aocks to gat low.

A man should be something baaides 
a hhsband and father, but we need 
morá’blr*the latter. He muat be made 
to learn that a woman does not earn 
her board by living with him as hla 
wife. Marrlags. In the true senkg, is 
the voluntary union of two loving 
Bouls. Ha must not be Jealous. Jeal
ousy IÉ the product of Inordinate ex- 
clusivaneas, distrust snd a desire for 
possesion. The keeper of a harem Is 
Jealous. That trait Is nothing to 
boast of.

And. If I ever "take the count," my 
■oul's conqueror will be a woman who 
can "cut-up* 'In a culinary way, or at 
laaat oversee the kitchen force auc- 
ceasfully.

Many a single man has been driven 
Into marriage by eating at a restaur
an t hut many a married man has been 
drived'oét of marriage by having to 
oat In hotels and boarding house« 
after marriage. Seventy-one percent 
of the people of the United States do 
not o#n their own homes, snd thia Is 
having Its' effect upon the Nation.

Every young man should have to 
fnrnish a health certificate, and every 
girl a certificate showing that she can 
cook and keep house. If we could 
teach every vrife in America to be a 
good cook there would be a magnify 
cent slump In the divorce business. ^

Ths world Is being eivHized awav 
from eomon sense and happiness. The 
futura of mankind depends more upon 
the proper mating of the rising gen 
eratlon than on any discovery that 
may be avade in the arts and acienccs 
^jHere Is the end ef the whole matter 
'íAre you happy, and are your wife 

hide hanpy? If not. why notr>
. A PLAINVIEW BACHELOR.

FOR AGED PEOPLE.

ON Falks Skoald Be (arefal In Tkelr 
HelectloB of BegalaUve Medicine.

If you have Farm and City Property, 
or Merchandise Stocks, to aell or ex 
ohemce, for reaults try BOSWELL A 
JlBnfrS. Office la Stephens Bldg. S 

Lata Fiction by popular authors.

We have a safe, dependable and al
together Ideal remedy that is partic
ularly adapted to the requirements of 
aged people and persons of weak con- 
stltutiona who suffer from constipa
tion or other bowel disorders. We 
are so certain that It will relieve these 
complaints and give absolute satis
faction In svery particular that we 
offer it with our personal guarantee 
that It shall coat the user nothing if 
It falls to substantiate our claims. 
This remedy is called Rexall Order
lies.

Rexall Orderliea have a aoothtng, 
healing, strengthening, tonic and reg
ulative action upon the bowels. They 
remove all Irritation, dryness, sore
ness and weakness. They restore the 
bowels and asaoclats organs to more 
vigorous and healthy activity. They 
ere eaten like candy, may be taken at 
any time without inconvenience, do 
not cauae any griping, nauaea, diar
rhoea, excessive looseness, flatulence 
or any other disagreeable effect. 
Price 26 cents and 10 cents. Sold only 
at our store—The Rexall Store. The 
Wyckoff-Wlills Drug Co.

We are informed that Mr. Sherbert, 
of Floydada, bought last week a tract 
of land five miles south of Lockney, 
adjoining the place he sold some time 
ago to Mr. Keys. After prospecting 
all over the country, he tried to buy 
beck hie borne place, ahd. falling to 
make a deal, be bought a place ad
joining. We welcome Mr. Sherberi 
back to the Lockney country.—Lock- 
ney Beacon.

MULES SHIPPED FSOM TÜLIA.

D. P. Bennett, the mule man, ie back 
here thia week, buying another car of 
mules. Mr. Bennett has shipped 200 
mules from Tulle since September. 
Other buyers and ahippere have 
shipped about the same number from 
here. Thia represents about fS.OOO 
which haa been distributed among our 
farmers in Swisher County for mules. 
This is a splendid country for grow
ing mules, and many thousands of 
dollars' worth of them should go out 
of Swisher County every year.—Tulls 
Herald.

A COMPARISOX.

LAND DEALS AT LOCKXEY.

This week Mr. J. B. Downs eold to 
J. 8 . Burnett, of Nebraska. 160 acres 
of land five miles south of Lockney, 
belonging to Lee Mitchell. The terms 
of the sale are private, but we learn 
that, while the tract sold at a bargain, 
it was turned at advance per acre 
from what It could have been bought 
for last year.

We understud that Mr. Burnett 
will not go oa hla land until next year. 
He says that quite an interest is mani
fested In his section about the South 
Plains country, and a number of peo
ple are awaiting his return to report 
on the condition of the Lockney coun
try, and-wUl come. later on, to investi
gate for themselves.

Speaking of irrigation, Mr. Burnett 
says: "I am familiar with irrtggtlon 
'.n Colorado and other etates, and I 
see no reason why the South Plains 
ccRintry aheuld not make a aucceas 
of irrigation." Ho was very much 
enthused over ̂  the prospects In thia 
section, and returned to Ms home A 
good booster for the South Plains. aiE 
the Lockney country In particular.

Since Its beginning, the Legislature 
of Texaa has appropriated out of the 
general revenue for the University 
less than 11,800,000. For the present 
biennium, at their last session, each 
Legislatures of Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Michigan, Minnesota, California, and 
Ohio, appropriate out of the general 
revenue and apecial taxes mors than 
$2,000,000 for higher education.

TÜLIA PEOPLE HARRT.

Miss Myrtle McCune and Mr. Harry 
Conner, both of Tulla. were united In 
the holy bonds of matrimony, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCuna, 
the bride's parents, by Rev. Jamison, 
of the Methodist Church, on last Wed
nesday evening, at 8 o’clock.—Tulla 
Herald.

P. J. Dohmen. a Texan, blind from 
babyhood Js teaching mathemntlca In 
Harvard Uni varsity. He received Me 
education at the State Inatltutlon for 
the blind, the University of Texas, 
the University of Berlin and Har* 
vard University. For two years ha 
taught matbsfmatics In the University 
of Texaa. '

W cents per volume at DUNCAN’S
7PHA^A CT.
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Farm ing Irrigation A

It is the safest and surest way in the world to raise crops. Irrigated land is the most yaluable-T he South Plains is the only ideal section 

for irrigation—Cheap, because of our level areas, because irrigation is needed only at times to supplement an average normal rainfall. 

Profitable, because of ourfertde soil and desirable climate. Practical, because of an abundance of easily utilized water.

This Plainvicw orchard is watered by rainfall supplemented and insured by irrigation.

Our fin t deep well, to a depth of 130 feet, reiulted in a flow of at least 1,700 gallons a 
minute, or over 2,000,000 gallons per day, and the pump has run for over a week at a time 
without anv preceptible weakening of the supply. Many other wells are being drilled in dif
ferent sections of the country, and equal suc
cess has been met with. The lower strata con
sists of 60 feet of sand and gravel, in propor
tion of three parts to one of water. So, you see, 
we are over a mighty underground stream, 
flowing from the Rockies, 16 feet deep and 
perhaps hundreds of miles wide.

The first strata yields an abundance of 
water at a depth of from 40 to 60 feet, and, by 
the use of cheap, windmill power, it is being 
brought to the surface for stock, for small gar
dens and for orchards. With the advent of 
sub-irrigation, which is being installed exten
sively, many times larger areas may be mois- 
tenea from the windmills. , Until recently, the 
methods of sub-irrigating land have been very 
crude, costly and unsatisfactory, but now it 
can be used to great advantage. The two main 
advantages in sub-irrigating land are, first, to 
obtain an equal distribution of water to the 
ground; second, to admit water to the ground 
no faster than it can be absorbed, thus avoid
ing water-logging the soil, such as is sometimes 
encountered in the natural precipitation and in 
surface irrigation.

However, our shallow wells and windmills 
will supply water for a large tract, sub-irri
gated, and at a very small expenditure, and 
our 2,000,000-gallon wells will irrigate sections, 
sub- or surface irrigation—take your choice!

The farmers in the artesian belt recently 
discovered in Southwest Texas are now facing 
ruin on account of alkali being brought to 
the surface in the water and burning up their 
crops. There is no alkali, gyp nor salt in the 
waters of Hale County. Thousands of gardens 
show it—but come and see for yourself.

A man of moderate means may put in his own well and system of irrigation, and bf his 
own master, without having to wrrangle over the question of water rights such as the farmers 
of other irrigated districts have to contend with.

The frosen regions of the North, where the soil lies dormant half the jrear, and the biting 
winds drive the stock to shelter and the fanner to the fireside, are quite different from the 
mild South Plains—a land of perpetual sunshine and many crops per year, writh the draw

backs of the strong «rest winds of the early 
spring and the oc<^onal Irregularity of the 
rainfall, only. But the «rind is the mam reason 
why this is the most healthful region of the 
globe, and when our entire section is moist 
with irrigation no doubt the rainfall will be 
more regular and abundant.

There is no question but that 20 acres prop
erly cultivated and irrigated will produce more 
income than 160 acres poorly tilled and not 
irrigated at all. There is not a country on the 
face of the earth that will surpass the South 
Plains in the production of a majority of aver
age farm products, moat of the fruiU and al
most every variety of truck. This has been 
proven time and again by the blue ribbons our 

,r products have carried away from State and 
National fairs.

The most optimistic dreamer can not fancy 
a mere beautiful landscape picture than that of 
the South Flains country of a few years to 
come—when our section, broad as an empire 
and smoothed level by the caressing touch of 
its Maker, shall teem with a population of hap
py home-builders, working with brain and 
brawn to beautify it with trees, make it blos
som with flowers, make its mighty bosom, 
pregnant with potentialities, yield a harvest of 
crops and fruits unexcelled by any portion of 
the United States or the world I

You say, “ You are taking in*lots of terri
tory.” Well, you don't have to believe «rith- 

out being showml Come to our big Water Oamival and Irrigation Conference, February 
24th and 26th, and see if you don’t think we have ample foundation on which to base 
our statements. ' ' «

If you want to know more of irrigation in this ‘‘Second Nile’' country, write our Commercial Club secretary;
Come to our Water Carnival and Irrigation Conference, or

\  1. V .

Hale Herald!!
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What Irrigation Means to the World

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LIN IM EK T
OuarantMd to boMl without • hleiu- 
lab, or your money refunded 
Price, 16c, 60c and 11.00. 25c alze
for family uaa only. For tale b> all 
druggiatt.

a  - -  — -

Dr. Cox*s 
Painless Blister

Oua,‘aaieed to give aatltfartlon and 
bil»<or without pain, or your moue> 
refuaded. For aala Ify all druggiau

OIPPXRENT 8TYLEH
la pluBblag appllanret are at
nacb In ealdence with ua at la 
any other avenue of bualnaaa.

•ANITARY RATN.ROOR 
APPURTENANCEH

are aa requlalte for health at a 
doctor la when you are alrk Our 
eetlouilee oa plumbing will prove 
eaUafactory.

PLIHRING 
MERE IN At.

C ty Plumbing G>.
PHONE n i .

117 North Covington 8t

/

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Where They Make 
HIGM C R A D E  P H O T O S

I

Big Wheat Yields
H. W. Campbell

^  Ike Sell I'altaf* Eipert
w pM growB 41 buebela of wheel wbea 

a «  dreelk mlaed othere; U  l«t bueheU 
wbea othara gotSa. He bee spent SO 
rears la tba study of and eipertment- 
lag with the soils of tbs greet aeml- 
arid Weat. Are these facu worth 
fcnowiagT

CsaphtU’i Sciei^ic Faraicr
gives timely eiplenatlon every month. 
li.OO per year. We publish Camp- 
kell'e Soli Culture Manual. ISO pages, 
li Is full of facta, eel Ikeertaa, gwth- 
erad from yaara of practical axparl- 
anca.

iTylag machine poaltivaly do fl> 
today. Two yaara ago thay did noi 
ballava thay could

The Gtmpbeli Systea fo Soil €■!• 
t«rc

whan correctly applied potlllval) 
will bring big retiirna. Bend for valu
able fra* booklet of Informailnn

Campbell Soil Culture 
^  Company

Irrigation ig almost as old as history itaslf. It was known , 
and used with profit by the Egyptians. The rivers Nile, ' 
Amazon, Ganges and Danube have all furnished their quota 
of liquid help for man’s enrichmont, but never in the history 
of the world has irrigation received such an impetus as in 
recent years.

Mankind has awakened to the fact that it is better to have 
one’s own rain, right at his door, the kind that don’t drench 
him to the skin or soak his land so as to stop nearly all work 
on his farm for days and days at a tUne. I r r^ tio n  is the very 
best kind of rain, and the farmer controls it at will, without 
the attendant discomforts of the old-time lightning’i splutter 
and the thunder’s roar.

In Hawaii, water for irrigation purposes is lifted 000 feet, 
yet, notwithstanding that enormous expense, farming in that 
country pays 300 Mr cent more per acre than in Illinois, 
Indiana, Iowa and Kansas, and fully 1,000 more per âcre than 
in the New England states.

The growing season is three months in Colorado, only 120 
davs in which to plant, cultivate and harvest one crop. The 
balance of the year the farmer may be np to his neck in snow, 
yet irrigated land in that state, that so far has never felt a 
plow share, is bringing |200 and over per acre, because the- 
adjoining land already under cultivation has demonstrated its 
worth.

Over most of the Northwestern states thg United States 
OoTtrhment has expended large snmg of public money locating 
irrlntion systems to bring and lands onder the plow. What 
would appear as high pnoes have been charged settlers for 
those same lands, and they have had hard sledding, with per
haps six months of non-prodndng weather, yet, with all of 
that, the Northwest has become one of the Nation's great 
storehonses, proving beyond question the vain# of inrlgauon.

It can be said without exaggeration that the Sonth Plains 
offers todav the most inviting Held in the United States fqr 
the man who desires to farm a few acres of land under the 
most favorable drcumstanoes as to climate, soil, water, market 
and home conditions. A farm of 10 or 20 acres here, properly 
tilled, will net the owner as mneh as the average farm of 100 
or 200 acres in the Northern and Eastern statee. These lands, 
under intensive cultivation, intelligent selection of crops and 
marketing of produce by the methods of eo-operation practiced 
in California, should net the owners $100 or more per acre 
annually. Orchards, vinevards and gardens of small fruits 
and vegetables, for supplying the home markets, for shipment 
in carload lots to distant markets or for canning or othsrwise 
preserving, in some cases are netting much more. These figures 
look large to the average farmer irom the North or East, bnt 
they can be verified.

Secretary Wilson, of the Department of A^cultnre, once 
expressed an opinion that irrigated farming nltlmatehr would 
revolutionise agriculture all over the United States. The first 
systematic appucation of irrigation in the United States was 
inaugurated by the Mormons on the shores of the Great Balt 
Lake, in 1847. They found Utah anything but the promised 
land for which they had hoped. Prom necessity they resorted 
to irrigation, and soon made the barren site of Salt Lake City 
OD# of the most prospérons communities in the West. Irriga
tion, however, did not make any eztenslTe headway until after 
the Civil War and during the early ’70’i, when tbs great tide 
of immigration turned toward the West. In 1870 only about 
30,000 acres of land wen under cnltivation by irrigation in the 
United States, la  the next ten years this number was increased 
to 1,000,000 acres. During the years between 1880-90 irriga
tion txperlenoed a great boom, and the number of acres in
creased to nearly 4,000,000. In 1902, the last census, the acre
age was 9,034,526, and each month sees thousands of acres 
added, until the total is nearly 20,000,000 acres todav. The 
prehistoric town-building Pueblo Indians, in this and adjoining 
territory, practiced irri^ ton  thousands of years ago. The 
descendarts of these Indans still cultivate lands wuch were 
tilled by IrriEation when the treasure-seeldng Spaniards came 
up from the south. . High alorg the at— p cliffs in the canyons 
of the Southwest still cuns the ruins of the former homes of 
the extinct race of cliff dwellers, and in the broad valleys 
below can be seen today the mins of thsir stone dams and irri-

Rtion canals—all that is left to tell the story of America’s 
I t agriculturists.

The farmers and fruit growers of ths South Plains are 
1,500 miles nearer to the Eastern markets than art the Cali- 
fumia fanners. Late in the season, when the California grow- 
eri begin to ship their frail to Chicago and Eastern states, onr 
fanners have a decided advantage in their favor. BMug so 
much nearer to the source of demand, they are abla to laavt 
their fruit to fully ripen on the trees, and, not having to pick 
it half ripe for long-distance shipping, they consequently com
mand much better prices. Prait is no lonxer a luxury, but h u  
becoms a necessary article of food, and tne demand for early 
fruits and choice vegetables from the Sonth Plains will always 
so far exceed the supply that serions competition practically 
can not exist. No pari of ths West is blessed with olimatio 
and other advantages equal to those enjoyed by the people of

this section. We are sufficiently far south to be insured 
against the severe winters of more northern lands; it has suffi
cient elevation to relieve it from the sweltering summer beat 
prevalent in countries of a similar lattitude, but nearer the 
sea level. It has an atmosphere so dry that it will not absorb 
heat, so that as soon as the sun sets the air becomes as cool as 
that of a land much farther north. These peculiar conditions 
combine to make both the summer and winter climate of the 
South Plains an ideal one for animal and vegetable life.

Hale County has had an average annual rainfall of 22 
inches for the past 20 years. We have raised as good crops 
here the past two seasons as the average section. If we can 
farm by irrigation we will increase the value of our lands 
many times, for irrigated land is never cheap land.

With an average rainfall of 22 inches, there will be many 
years when irrigation will not be needed, or, if at all. only a 
few times during the season. We have a marked advantage 
over the arid country that has irrigation and, also, over the 
seasonable section, that depends solely upon rainfall. In the 
case of the former, they must depend upon irrigaUon alone; 
in the case of the latter, rainfall only. The former method 
proves more expensive, the latter, nnreliable.

Onr first deep well, to a depth of 130 feet, resulted 
• in jk flow of at least 1,700 gallons a minute, or over 2,000,000 

gaBons per day, and the pump has run over a week at a time 
wtttout any p r^p tib le  weakening of the supply. Many other 
weus are beinf drilled In different sections of the country, 
and equal snooeia has been mat with. The lower strata consists 
of SO feet of sand and gravel, in proportion of three parts to 
one of water. Bo, yon see, we are over a m i^ ty  nndergronnd 
stream, flowing from the Boekiee, 16 feet deep and perhapa 
hundreds of miles wide.

The first strata yields an abundance of water at a depth 
of firom 40 to 60 feet, and, by the nse of cheap windmill power, 
it is being brought to the smfaoe for the stock, for «nail g v  
dens and for orchards. With the advent of snb-irrigauon, 
iriiieh ia being installed extensiTelT, many timee larger areas 
may be moistened from the winiunills. Until recentiy, the 
methods of sub-irrigating land have been very crude, costly 
and nnsatisfactonr, but now it can be used to great advantage. 
The two main advantages in sub-irrigating lu d  are, first, to 
obtain an equal distribution of water to Uia ground; second, 
to admit the water to the ground no faster than it can be ab- 
•orted, thus avoiding water-logging the soil, snob as is soma- 
tiinat encountered in the natum  precipitation and hi surface 
irrigation.

However, onr shallow wells and windmills will snpply 
water for a large tract, sub-irrigated, and at a very small ex- 
pendltnre, and onr 8,000,000-gaUon wells will irrigate sections, 
tub or surface irrigation—take your choice I

The farmers in the artesian belt recently discovered in 
Bonthwest Texas arc now facing rain on account of alkali be
ing broMbt to the surface in the water, and burning np their 
crops. There is no alkali, gyp nor salt in the waters of Hale 
Oonnty. Thousands of gardens show it—bnt come and see for 
yourself.

A man of moderate means may put in his own well and 
system of irrigation, and be his own master, withont having to 
wrangle over the question of water rights, such as the farmers 
of other irrigated districts have to contend with.

The frosen regions of the North, where the soil lies dor
mant half the year, and the biting winds drive, the stock to 
shelter and the farmer to the fireside, are quite different from 
the mild South Plains—a land of perpetual sunshine and many 
crops per year, with the drawbacks of the strong west winds 
of the early spring and the occasional irregularity of the rain
fall, only. But the wind is the main reason why this is the 
molt healthful region of the globe, and when onr entire section 
Is moist with irrigation no donbt the rainfall will be more 
regular and abundant.

There is no question bnt that 20 acres properly cultivated 
ard irrigated will produce more income than 160 acres poorly 
tilled and not irrigated at all. There is not a country on the 
face of the earth that will surpass the South Plains in the pro
duction of a majority of average farm product!, most of tbo 
fruits and almost every variety of track. This has been proven 
time and again by the blue ribbons our products have carried 
away from State and National fairs.*

Tba most optimistic dreamer can not fancy a more beanti- 
fnl landscape picture than that of the South Plains of a few 
years to come—when our section, broad as an empire and 
smoothed level by the caressing touch of its Maker, shall teem 
wiUi a population of happy home-builders, working with brain 
ard brawn to beantify it with trees, make it blossom with 
flowers, make its mighty bosom, pregnant with potentialities, 
yield a harvest of crops and of fruits unexcelled by any por
tion of the United States or the world!

Yon lay, "Ton are taking in lots of territory." Well, 
you don’t have to believe without being ihown—come to onr 
big Water Carnival and Irrigation Oonimnee, February 24th 
and 28t^ and see If yon don’t think we have ample foundation 
on which to base onr statements.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

P ro fossiona l C a rd s  |

♦  DR. CLARENCE D. WOFFORD, ♦
♦  Dentiat O
a  Ofricei Boom  14 ae4 14, O
♦  Donohoe-Ware Hotel BelUlec ♦
♦  Pbonoa: Office. 197; Rat.. 198. ♦

♦  L. C. WAYLAND, ♦
*  Fhjaletae ae4 Senreea O
a  Offiret Rooaa 14 eeS 14, ^
a  Doeoboo-Ware Betel Belldliir O 
a  Office Phone. 197; Realdenoe. 80. #

♦  N. G. LETCHBB •
♦  Deettat| «
a  Reoeia t  ae4 4 O
a  Ftrat Netteeal Reek Rell4laf a  
a  Pfeeae MA a

a  CHAA B. BARR ♦
4 THeriearj Serceoe ae4 Deetfet a  
a  Office Wiekeff-wnUa Drag Ce. a
a  -------- a
a  Pkeaeai a
a  Offlee. 44t RetMeeee, i n  a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a  FIANO TUNING a
a  Aetlee, RefaletiBff e e l  lU  kleéa a
a  of Roeelrieg As m . All weak a  
a  naraeteeA atrirtly flnt-eleas. a  
a  Drep m  a pestai asA I will eelL a  
a  J. H. EDWARDS, a
a  At Rewroa’a Jewelry Stare. a

For Trade
I would like to 

trade my cotton 
gin and small farm 
adjoining Peters
burg, for acreage 
property.

Charles Schuler

Dlnberaemeta.
Paid J. H. Smith, work ea

aexton .................................  1371.00
Paid J. H. Tllaon. on aurray-

Ing account .......................  f 40.00
Paid R. C. Ware A Co., on ac

count ...................................  1140.00
Paid Fulton Lumber Co., on

account ................................ |  1.88
Paid Herald Publlablns Co.,

on account ......................... |  6.00
Paid W. C. Club, for extra

work ...................................  • 1.80
Expense account, rarloua

small amounts ...................  |  I.IA
Balance In bank on February

7. 1911 ................................ 1184.91

1688.82
Respectfully submitted.

E. B. HUGHES, 
Treasurer.

NOTICE—SHE RI PFK MALE.

AAA F. A R. BIAS. Llncele, Nek.

TAKE A TRIP TO EUROPE. Fare 
U lese than you can set for yourself. 
All troubles looked after by othere— 
ell you bare to do le to "see thlnss-” 
Write today to MRS. W. B. ARM- 

. STRONG. Plalarlew. Texas. tf.

THE STATE OF TE.XAS.)
Cdunty of Hale. )

By virtue of an Order of Rale, Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Halo County, on the 7th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1911, by the Clerk thereof. 
In the case of W. L. Dunn vereua B 
Dunaerski et al.. No. 679. and to me, 
aa Sheriff, directed and delivered. I 
will proceed to eell for cash, within 
tbe hours prescribed by law for Sher
iffs Salee, on the First Tuesday In 
March. A. D. 1911, It being tbe 7th 
day of aald month, before the Court i 
Houae door of said Hale County, In 
the Town of Plainview. the following 
described property, to-wit;

Lots Noe. 1.1 and 14. In Rlock No 
64; Ia>U Noa. 13 and 14, In Block No. 
45; and Lota Nos. 11 and 18. In Block 
No. 67, all In Highland Addition to the 
Town of Plainview, In Hale County. 
Texas, lavled on as the property of 
B. Dunaevski and Mrs. E .M. Dunaev- 
skl, to aatisfy a Judgment amounting 
to $408.10 In favor of W. L. Dunn, and 
costa of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, this 
7th day of Ftbruary, A. O. 1911.

O. A. LONDON.
8 Sharlff.

J .  H . L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas I;

We can write yon any kind of a 
>ond iMre In the office. Cell ea4 see  

J. M. MALONR IN8URANCR 
AOBNCT. -  tf*

The ladlea of the First Reptlet 
Churoh will aerve oyatere. ooffee. tee. 
ohooolete end cake on the evening of 
February S4tb. heginalng et 6 o’clock. 

A4, hegleeteg at A e ’eloek. T

ie M AM > » » f

Coal and Feed
Bought and Sold, at Prices 

that can’t be beat

That’s Our Basiness. Come to see ns 

TANDY-COLEM AN CO.
m ^ x s j k .x m r x r z m y j t r

PKofk* 176 D «p o t«

• EXETERY ANN04TAT10N REPORT
EARTH SOON TO DRY UP!

Ths Plainview Cemetery Association 
met in the dlrectore’ room of the 
' ittrene' National Bank on Tuesday 
afternoon, February 7th, Mra. J. N. 
Donohoo presiding. Much buelnees 
was transacted. Mrs. W. E. Arm
strong resigned as secretary, and Mrs. 
Charles W. Tandy waa elected to that 
office.

We print In full the excellent report 
of the treasurer. The Association 
hopes soon to pay the balances of 
their debt of $60.00 to Mr. Tllson and 
$60.00 to R. C. Ware Hardware Co. 
The report follows:

Plainview, Texas, Feb. 7, 1911. 
Preeident, Secretary and Ladlea of 

Plainview Cemetery Aasoclatlon:
I beg to submit to you the following 

renoK of your Association from April 
2. 1910, to February 7,̂  1911:

ReeeiptB.

Balance In bank April 2, 1910 $ 94.82 
Received from sale of lota . . .  $266.50 
Received from 18 r e g u l a r

burial pemits ..............  8 M.OO
received from 1 pauper....... |  8.60
Dues paid by members .........  8 16.60
Ddnatlon from Plainview Fair

Exhibit ........................... ' . . v l  ••85
Donation from Plainview base

bell c le b ..............................  |  If.lO
Various amounts realised 4̂  

from "Seles Days" .............919 '6

New York, N. Y., Fob. 8.—"Mercury 
and Venus are already dead and dried 
up worlds. Mars Is rapidly approach
ing a state of wrinkled old age. and 
the earth is next In the procession 
headed toward the extinction of all 
lire," according to Dr. Percival Lowell, 
head of the Lowell Observatory, who 
la in New York for a aeries of lectures 
before scientific bodies.”

"Mars is certainly Inhabited by 
eome character of organised Hte.” Dr. 
Lowell said in his opening lecture, 
"and the Martians have far greeter 
reaaon to deny that there Is life on 
the earth than we have that they do 
not exist.

"But there le no life on any other 
planets beaidea the earth and Mars, 
an other members of the aolar system 
being either already dried up, so that 
life, animal or vegetable, canont sx- 
lit. or else, like Jupiter, Saturn, 
I’raniue and Neptune, much too young 
in world evolution, and, therefore, 
much too hot from Interior sources to 
admit of life of any kind.”

You had better to have your house 
and household goods Insured than to 
be eorry later. See J. M. MALONR 
INSURANCE AGENCY. tf.

Thirty-five bores power, tour-cyUa< 
jAer National Automobile. Will treie
for fhrmtug- 

iwerk tourna and karaeaa. or aattloi, 
‘ AAdresa A. L. MAWKlMt.
tT / Hale

I
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Grand Barbecue
BASKET PICNIC

WATER CARNIVAL
AND IRRIGATION CO N FER EN CE

Plainview, Texasl^February 24th-5th
Arrangements have been perfected whereby we can insure a good and profitable time to all who may 

attend, and it is confidently expected that this will be the biggest and best function'ever pulled off in the 
plains country. To witness the vast volumes of water forced from wells by huge centrihgal pumps will satis
factorily convince you that we can furnish abundance of water to supplement any irregularity or shortage 
in our rainfall, thus insuring maximum crops.

If fate should so fix it that you cannot bé present on the above mentioned dates come later, 
come any old time, and we will show you something of interest to every tillér of the soil

U - '*'1

* ■■

Vv.  ■

This is a sample of our waterworks, a Scheme that will keep these fellows busy from April to eternity

“ The gods Help Those

who help themselves”

In consideration of the credit
able efforts put forth by our 
people Jupiter Pluvius usher
ed in the Water Carnival with 
a five inch rainfall, commen
cing Wendnesday night

t J. 't ; " . i  ■ *»

Great is this Plains Country,
. / A N D  y

\

Grek|t is Jupitfr Pluvius

Y ou C an n o t A fford  to 
Miss this Carnival

Come early and bring the 
women and children. This 
will be an important lesson to 
the farmer boys and should 
make them wise as to the great 
possibilities of this country. 
This will apply in about the 
same ratio to the fathers of 
these boys. 4̂

Boys, Come and Bring your Fathrs
Th « D ^iy. Poultry and Stock Train of'Santa Fa 

Sy^arn Will Give Exhibit and Locturaa
•  I •  *

Forty-odd <fitfer-nt Varieties oi Fruit Grown in the V kinty of Plainview
at Plainviaw, Fabruary 24 and 25
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What Irrigation Means to Plains Country
y y  A Few Things in General on the Most Important Step Ever Undertaken by Our Progressive People
i

N

Th« era of irrlgmtion !■ no» with us 
of tho Plains and.Sonth Plains ooun* 
try. In so tar as ths Sonth Plains, 
which comprsbsnds ths sntirs Plains 
proper, is oonesrOOd, Plalnrlsw will 
naturally and Justly stand most 
prominent In this matter. First, It 
was here, that the test was first made, 
the real facts first revealed; and sec
ond. thouch of even greater conse
quence, the Ptalnvlew country Is the 
very heart of the Shallow Water Belt, 
and comprises the greatest, most fer
tile and magnlfloent scope of farming 
country. No matter what nuy be de
veloped la other sectloas of the Plains 
counuy, the Ptalnvlew country has 
secured and will naturally nmlntaio 
the lead In the matter of Irrigatloa.

Irrigation means much more than 
the mere agricultural development 
of the country, and it means much 
more than the mere advance of land 
values. It makes both of these Im
perative and certain, but a brief dls- 
cuaatoo of these phases of the subject 
Is certainly not Inappropriate.

Irrigation means hlgher-prlood 
lands. Oo lato the moat desert coun
try In the United States that has been 
reclaimed by irrigation and all lands 
subject to Irrigation will range in 
price from one hundred and fifty to 
five hundred dollars per acre. Oo Into 
the greatest farming sections of the 
United States where Irrigation Is not 
followed and you can get the very 
finest laud at prices not eiceedlug 
one hundred and fifty dollars 
acre, the average being below one 
hundred dollars per sera

Naturally you ask why is land In 
on Irrigated couatry higher priced 
than land In a country where rainfall 
Is sbundaut for farming purposes 
Naturally you wonder why any man 
can put water on land and make It 
more valuable than land where the 
work and eipenee of man In supply 
lag the water are not necessary. The 
anewer la found In the simple but 
forceful fact that mao makee Irrigated 
land far more productive. He makes 
It yield greater revenue, and the 
actual, permanent value of anything 
Is based upon Its productiveness, and 
bach of all this Is demand. The dla 
mood mine la valuable Just In pro
portion as It produces diamonds, and 
diamonds are valuable Just In propor
tion to their scarcity and the demand 
by those who can afford diamonds 
The gold mine and the silver mine 
are valuable Just la proportion as they 
produce the wealth with which to buy 
the diamonds

The irrigated district is the diamond

bare never appreciated the Importance 
and benefits of Irrigation simply be
cause it wss not necessary. We 
thought we bad the water, but we did 
not realise the benefits that would 
accrue by the development and utility 
of this water. At last common busi
ness sense asserted itself, and we 
came to see these things. With us 
irrigation was not a necessity, but an 
unappreciated asset of Incalculable 
and Inconceivable magnitude.

With us the sugar beet Industry 
comee a  certainty, and with this 

industry coases that great auxiliary, 
stock feeding and stock farming.

Sugar beet raising is one of the 
most profitable of Industries, and pre
vails only la countries where Irriga
tion Is followed. There are many 
couatrlea where the soil la adapted to 
sugar beet growing and where rain Is 
ample for that purpose, but that rain
fall may not be distributed as It 
should for this peculiar and sensitive 
crop.

With Irrigation alfalfa, another of 
the world's-greatest and most profit
able crops, becomes a certainty. Al
most without exception, alfalfa grow
ing Is confined to Irrigated distrtcu. 
Yet there are many countries where 
the soil Is adapted to growing alfalfa 
and the total precipitation Is ampli 
oo the Plains It has been a profitable 
crop without Irrigation—but. la grow- 
tng
abundant moisture so much as It Is a 
question of moisture at the proper 
and particular Urns. Rain assists 
rather than retards or Interferes with 
the growing of alfalfa and sugar 
beets, but failure to get raia at some 
particular time, perhaps oa a partlcu 
lar day, may make the entire crop a 
failure.

The same can be said of fruit and 
vegetables. These things and Irri
gation are almost Inseparable.

Where staple crops can be grown In 
connection with these things so much 
the better. It enlarges the scope of 
diversification. In many Irrigated 
districts this Is luipracticable. If not 
Impossible. For Instance, take a 
country wberethere is practically no 
rainfall. Cora, cotton and other so- 
called staple crops can not be profit
ably grown there. Tbs cost of Irriga
tion is prohibitive. Yet all of th< 
are profitable crops. This Is a coun
try peculiarly adapted to Irrigation 
and to raising staple crops. In addi
tion to his Irrigated farm, the farmer 
can have considerable of his field for 
which he merely provides Irrigation 
In case of emergency. Ordinarily he 
will not have to Irrigate his com, cot
ton, wheat, kaffir corn and malsa

tracts. The individual could no longer 
control great bodies, and was content 
with a limited area, and, as values 
advance, this condition multiplies it- 
selt. After all. the demand for land 
Is not a question of area, but of net 
results. The Investor is s scontent 
with the comer lot that produces a 
pfoOt of five thousand dollars as he Is 
vlth the section of land that gives the 

ult. To get this sum for bis 
oomgF lot he must build the town to 
that magnitude; to get the result from 
his section of land he mnst subdivide 
ths country »Into smaller tracts and 
multiply the demand. And valuable 
land mnst be made productive. It 
can not lie Idle and maintain Its value 
or produce a sustaining revenue. 8o. 
don’t  be alarmed about land getting 
too high. That Is the very thing that 
will prevent It lying Idle. The man 
will contribute to make the town big
ger because be doesnt want the price 
of his property to depreciate, and to 
build the town bigger be must have 
something behind It The man will 
develop his land and make It produc
tive for the same reason. Further
more. the higher the value of land the 
more It must be made to produce per 
acre, and these are the very things 
that bring about what we call 
achievement. Industrial development.

One little garden patch made pro
ductive by skill and properly-applied

showing aa average ralnCall of more | The man who usos toe much water 
thaa tkrenty-two loches for a great i is piling up unnecessary expense, and

alfalfa. It Isn't a question oftagencles is mure valuable to society.

• ̂  mine of the agricultural world, and 
the things that make Irrigatlow pos-, 

isible are the gold mines that susuin »»«t •ometlmss a little Irrigation will 
' '  the diamond output of the Irrigation P*rtaps save his crop, or, at least, 

districts. bring every acre to lu  full producing
in an Irrigation district anything 

can be grown that water, soil, climate
and the Ingenuity of man can produce ^
by cuIUvaUon. But the most profit- m“ *- .V  *’
able crop, are those where the least •«•lotion when It Is necessary, even to

to a community, a state or a nation, 
than an Idle, non-producing empire. 
It la what land produces that gives 
It real value, real usefulness, brings 
from It wholesome results, and land 
produces what man makes It produce, 
and man alway gets busiest when ne
cessity or self-interest puts him to 
the task.

This country Is Just now entering 
that stage of Its existence.

The wells that are now being put 
down In the vicinity of Plalnview rep
resent the greatest measurs of real 
development that has ever been done 
throughout this entire section of 
country. It marked the passing from 
the speculative, haphasard era to the 
era of solidity, progress and profits. 
Until this was done our land was con
sidered high by those who came to 
buy, but since this baa been done 
those same people realise the cheap
ness of this land. and. aa demand 
creates value, up It will go. That Is 
natural. Inevitable. And Just as five 
dollar land represented the dissolu
tion of the big pastures, fifty- and 
one-hundred-dollar land—and this Is 
a low estimate as to the value of land 
even In a country where the feasi 
blllty of Irrigation Is a demonstrated 
certainty—means the dissolution of 
the one- and two-section tracta

This is conceded by feeders of 
years’ experience In all parts of the 
Union to be an unsurpassed feeding 
and fattening country, and, with Irri
gation and the consequent output of 
the best fattening products It Is cer
tain soon to become perhaps the

number at consecutive years did not 
removb this superstitious fesr and 
doubt It was sa error bred in the 
minis of ths people through years of 
misrepresentation and dime-novel lit
erature, and only some powerful rev- 
elatkm^or years at patient demonstra- 
tlok and education could remove i t  

Irrigation is the agency that works 
its magic withont delay or argument 

These things, briefly, as to what 
Irrigatloo will bring about as an im
mediate and direct result, and now a 
few remarks as to the cost and prac
ticability of Irrigation.

Of course, the first and greatest 
cosA In connection with Irrigation is 
in provtUng a well, pump and power. 
The coat of this depends upon the 
slse of the project, and may range 
froia a very few hundred to many 
tboufands of dollars. And, of course, 
there are mgiy sytsms of Irrigation— 
all of them good. By many the tiling 
sysMai Is advocated as the best and 
most economical. It certainly has 
Its special and excellent features, and 
espesially Is this true In the matter 
of aaaall tracts and for the man of 
limited means. At an expenditure of 

thousand dollars a man can easily 
provide to Irrigate a ten-aire tract of 
land. This covers the cost of well, 
windmill or gasoline power and every
thing preparatory to turning on the 
water. After this the annual cost Is 
practically nothing. The figures here 
given are above what is calculated as 
the average cost, but this estimate 
certainly places one on the safe aide 
at the proposition

With Ttvs hundred dollars one can 
install nearly any of the various 
makes of three-inch centrifugal 
pumps, and with those the average 
cost per annum will hardly exceed 
three dollars per acre, the basis for 
surface Irrigation being about 11.20 
per acre foot of water, which means 
a voluma of watsr sqnal to twelve 
inches of rainfall.

The cost of providing ample water 
and power for a tract of aay ona hun
dred and sixty acres wuoid be about 
twenty-five hundred dollars. This 
same outlay, however, would provide 
water and power for one section of 
land, and, thua, by four men, each 
owning a tract of one hundred and 
alxty aasea. oomblning, all would have 
ample watsr snd powsr, snd the cost 
for each would be less than eight 
hundred mad fifty dollars, and there 
are many waya in which the coat can

doing no god in any other way.
There la no such thing as deed sx- 

penis In preparing for Irrtgntion, 
good Judgment, of eburss, bilng sx- 
srclssd In the mstter. Every dollar 
■o spent gives permanently Increased 
veins to the property. No other class 
of Improvement adds so much to th# 
value of property. A thousand dol
lars spent In preparing s thoussnd- 
dollsr pises at land for irrigation will 
enhance the vnlne of that property to 
peyhape three or four thousand dol
lars. No other character of Improve- 
mant would produce such multiplied 
results. This Is so bscsuas an Im
provement that insures big dividends 
gives value. When your land Is prs- 
parsd for Irrigation ths crop sure to 
follow Is figured as an sasst Build
ing n fins hones or making any kind 
of mechanical improvement does not 
insure n crop. It only gives Its sctosl 
cost value to ths property. It pro
duces nothing save an incidental 
value.

There Is nothing deep nor mysteri
ous about Irrigation. It is Just s 
plain, common-sense proposition. It 
calls for work and common sense, 
snd for all practical purposes the ex
ercise of common sense Is whst we 
term "science.”

Irrigation Is s simple matter of put
ting water on the ground when the 
ground needs water, knowing when 
that water has been applied In proper 
quantity, and then working that 
RCbund as It needs to be worked. Ir
rigation doesn’t  mean slavery, but ex
emption from It There Is no other 
on# thing where a man of llillftsd 
means can so easily make himself 
efficient. There Is no other branch 
of agricultural science about which 
information can be obtained so easily, 
for the reason that there is no other 
branch of agricultural science that 
has been given such thorough atten
tion. Oet from any state experiment 
station works on Irrigation, or from 
any of the many concerns supplying 
Irrigation machinery, and you will 
have ample textbooks from which to 
draw your education and fund of use
ful knowledge.

It is the only branch of fanning 
that has been reduced to an absolute 
and positive science. All other farm
ing. where the uncertainty of seasons 
is to be reckoned. Is speculative, snd 
can be reduced to no more then 
theoretical proposition. Any man 
with common sense knows whst work

be reduced far below this mark. I n 'and water will do In the mstter of
reelity, the coct of preparing to Ir
rigate la much the same as that of

States.
It Is without question or doubt the 

finest known bog country, both for 
breeding and developing purpoeea. 
Disease among hogs Is unknown bare, 
snd our mild winters snd cool sum
mers make greatly to our advantage 
both In ratslag and In preparing hogs 
for market. An alfalfa country is al
ways s great hog country, snd this Is

risk can bs uksn In their production; . i . . . . . .coassqusntly this part of agriculture. I® f“"  producing | greatest feeding country In the United
fruit culture, sic., goes to ths Irrl-
gated districts, where the element of Chespnees of Irrigation hers is due 
UDcsrtsinty is almost entirely re- ^  ***• extent to which It la
moved. In short, Irrlgstad land Is »««wary, as wall as to ths chssp-
higbsst beesuBs of two things: It Is ••••  'rith which the mssns
ths land where the element of uncer- **• provided, 
talnty Is removed, and It Is the coun- Irrigation promises more, perhaps.

 ̂ try where, especially because of this for this section of country than It
[ very fact..tbs highest-priced produce does for any other part of the world,V Is raised. for the reason that climate, soil,
1 Irrigation 1s not adapted solely to ^■‘Pr. rainfall and marketing fSclll-|*“r« to be ths greatest of them all

a.-ld countrlei. as many srronsously ties combine with that great factor. The full agricultural development
si.ppoee. but is of svtn greater con- «conomy, to chespnees snd cerUlnty of this country means iñors railroads,
(«quencs in a country where the sea- production. more towns and bigger towns. It
s as matsrlally contributs to the HIgh-prtoad lend Is the greatest ®ore permanency In every re
( .-owing of produce. It takes se much fnctor in bringing about bettered con- *P**'̂ ’-
r xter, distributed at proper faesons, dltions. Cheap land Is used for spec-1 But, most positively and perhape 
to furnish moisture' for cro^, and uiative and non-productive purposes, moat iroedlately far-reaching In Its ef- 
vhers this comsq from the clouds Just When our land was cheap men didn’t feet. It mesas the passing of doubt 

I 4 a  t .at much expense has been saved In want It except in large tracts. Later snd skepticism sa to this being s
^ ^  I rodneing the erdp In s country where it took on what might be termed a farming country. No on# has ever

Irrigation prevails. Let us presume, speculative value, and then people questioned the fertility of the soli, no 
for Instance, that the people of Illinois ■ wanted It only for purposes of bar- one has ever questioned the excellent 
fir Eastern Texas could provide for tsr and bargain. But with this came character of the climate, but* there
Irrigation with the same nominal cost actual demand. In fact, apecultlon still lingered that insxplalnable ele-
tiiat like provision can be made on was based upon what men saw to be ment of doubt about the seasons ba
the Plains; then Irrigation would be Inevitable—the demand for the land tng aufflclent for practical farming 
a groat thing for thoae people. Per* for agricultural and Industrial pur- purposes. ‘

\baps only once dui 
those people would 
the use of this a t -----------  _ .

f but even then it would save crops In land. But as prices advanced there overcome thta. The fact that flgurea
/  sxeess of Its coat In this country we came a demand for lapd la pmaller taken from the Qovernmeut bureau

production, and any man knows Just 
how to farm when these things are at 

•ulldlng a house In which to live. For hi* absolute command. When the ses- 
a few hundred dollars a man can sons are apeculated upon it la differ- 
bulld a good home; for aeveral thou- oat A man may farm for a dry sea- 
sand dollars he can build a magnlfl- son and have a wet one. or for a wet 
cent reeldeuce; and, after all, be will season and have a dry one. and unless 
get along about aa well, and be fully bi* seasons conform to bia methods 
as happy, In the one as In the other, iilx theory is upset—and this applies 
It Is greatly a matter aa to whether lo sU countries alike where irrigation 
you ant doing something for show or does not exist. There is science— 
something for uee. great science—in farming, and it haa

In thia country where a man can greater consideration during

K «r«». —. ------ ------ -
baps only once during eeveral years poaes. But there le a low limit to years ws bave sxcslled nearly 
thoae people would have to resort to all kiads of speculativs, valves. Fro* other parts of the country In tke i 

^tbs use of this agricultural agency, dtiotioa alone sustAins th# pries, of tsr of raising stuff, per sore, did not

Tke fact that for several
all 

met-

pasaed through Petersburg on Wsd- 
nsaday, on his way to Plalnview. Ha 
said the steel wss laid half way from 
Labbock to Crosbyton, on tke Cvoeby- 
toB A Sonth Plains Railroad, and. the 
grade beiag entirely completed, the 
road would be finished as far as Cros- 
bytoD soon after the first of aaxt 
month. Track laying proceeds at (he 
raite of about one mile per day. Be 
also said track laying on ths Santa Fe 
mala line between Poet City aad 
Sweetwater was proceeding at a  rapid 
rata: they were laying track oa both 
ends, and the two track-laying gangs 
wars sxpsctsd to meet in shoot 10 
to 60 days. As soon as this work Is 
compistsd, snd turned over to the 
leveling and surfacing gangs, the en
tire svsllsble forces will be' then 
transferred to one or both the “cut
offs’’ to Tszico. I do not believe that 
you Plalnrisw psopls, nor oar own 
psopls hers, fully apprsclats ths grant 
advantages tbs opening of this main 
line of the Santa FS to the Southeast 
Is to be to this country. It puts os in 
direct touch with thoae good people 
and good farmers in ths rich, blsck- 
isnd belt of South Central Texas. 
There the best lands sell at from $90 
to $150 per acre, and my observation 
baa been that that kind of s country. 
North, South and East, has furnished 
fully 86 per cent of the immigration 
to this country. Already many good 
farmers firom Bell, Willismson, Hill, 
MeLennsn snd other counties have « 
come to this country, snd are well 
pleased. Mr. Reed. living nine miles 
south of Petsra|>urg. Is one of them. 
Mr. Reed Is the gentleman, of whom I 
wreie piwvtoasljr. that mads $40 
per sere, net. on his cotton crop, and 
the ccop he planted In his orchard 
paid him the same, strange as H may 
seem. Mr. Reed is from Bell County. 
He made s visit to his old home on 
Christmas, snd reported that his feed 
snd cotton crops were fully equal to 
those of bis former neighbors In Bell 
County. I am saying to you now that 
many more of those good farmers In 
those rich counties will sell their 
high-priced lands there snd locate 
here. They like this country, theee 
lands, snd they all say we have the 
beet and moat water snd the finest 
climate they ever saw. This new line 
of railway runs directly through 
the heart of this rich country.

I. Z. Smith visited Plalnview on 
Monday, returning on Tuesday, with 
lumber and coal. While there he sold 
a fine mule, though I did not learn 
the price. The Petersburg country 
can always be depended upon for at 
least a few head of first-class live 
stock, o

Watch us show the best bogs at the 
Plalnview Fair next fall! And If 
Plalnview people do not look sharp 
we will beat them on colts, oi which 
we bave a number that will be hard 
to excel. R. A. Anderson has one, 
that will then be a coming two-year- 
old, that will probably be sent to the 
State Fair after being shown at the 
Plalnview Fair.

Mr. E. Callaway was In Plalnview. . , . . . .__ wi. — recent years than during the rest of . , . . .  ,
) h t“.  world’s history, but only where Z T '  T

if he « se ts  four hundr^ t  Irrigation prevail, ha. it been r«luced ‘»“««»‘ter and grandchildren, vrho are
. . __. , _  ... to a positive, known quantity.to irrigate from five to ten acres or ’
land, and I am not saying It can not
be done for much less than that. PETER8BUB« PARAGRAPHS.

Two thousand dollars will give any} 
man almost any kind of a system for i Notes snd Pensaals frei
from one hundred snd sixty to three 
hundred and twenty acres, and this is 
the limit rather than the average .

Heavy End of Hale.

moving In from Oklahoma. The hue- 
band of bis daughter will come soon, 
having been detained by business. 
They have bought a splendid quarter 
Juat west of Mr. Callaway's farm.

Quinn Lewis, a well-driller, of Fort 
Worth, Is expected to arrive here, 
with his big outfit, in a week or two. 

15.—Our He is an old-time friend of Messrs.

the

be well to mention that In most coun-. own. but ws can show you some crope 
tries where irrigation Is first Intro- that are Indeed pleasing to the eye. 
duced, or with people who are novices. Commissioner Britt, after making a **LAINVIEW LUMBER CO.’S.

New line of

A. W. COLLIER.
—I------- ----
Screen Doors at

In ths work, ths main trouble Is that hurry-up trip to Amarillo the first of See us for houses built on instsll-
they use too much water. Irrigation 
requires only sufficient water, not too 
much, sM plenty of work. Many peo
ple try to make water take the place

the week, is spending the remainder ®*"*̂ *- 
in Plalnview, in attendance upon Com-1 
mtsionera’ Court. Mr. Britt will eoon

PLAINVIEW LBR. 
T

CO.

.. Four horsee and au lss  inauredf

M won. ood tboo .uHbou folluro to torn wool of ^M oñT”i *"* tko! '̂ '** ”« í** “
...rtU,.. bo. tbo., on „uoub. I ,obo»..'*‘r  4»b„oo,

Petersburg, Texas, Feb.
With the amount of rainfall we have people are moving along in the even Hankins. Williams, Shankle and your 

in this country It would rarely be nee- tenor of their way. There’s evidence humble servant, and will not be a 
essary to use more than four Inches a-plenty that they are happy. They total stranger. Lewie does things and 
of water during the yeer. But, double enjoyed to the full the snow of last knows his business, 
this amount, and placeHhe necessary I Friday. It was about an 8-lnch fall, J. g. Burnett, fram Nebi^ka. 
suply at eight Inches! This, on tbs | and proved to be very wet. Already bought a quarter section northeast of 
generally- accepted cost basis of one our wheat crap le beginning to show Petersburg this week, and haa gone 
dollar and twenty cenU per water. the beneficial effects. You Plalnview home to bring his family for the corn- 
foot, would make a total malntenane - people should come down soon and ing crap, 
or operating coat of eighty cents per. see these magnificent wheat flelda. |
acre. And, in this connection, it may Not that you have not tome of your ” ' X

/  1
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FAtìE TWO THE HALE tOIT.TTT HBBALS, PLAIBTVIBW. TEXAS

N a t u r e ’s  G i f t  f r o m  i t i e  > S x i r t n \ '  S o u t K
FILI'EKED FEPFER.

FRIDAY, FEBHrAHY 17, 1»H

FOR SALE—Eight good, young 
work horses, at reasonable prices, at

\ I i

>N

l \

No grown boy Is as good as bis « “ »̂1 8 mile, northeast of Plain- 
f̂ eK,va» YvAkllAUAS la ; view, J. 8. OVEKHOLT. 7

1/

S u n sh in e
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m e a n s  P u r i tv
Many people believe with Moses, th e r e a t law-giver, that the source 

of lard IS unclean. The source of Coitolene  ̂is absolutely clean and 
wholesome, and the product is as healthful as olive oil.

CottoUne comes from the cotton fields of the Sunoy South; it is a 
product of Nature, refined by our exclusive process. The ancestry of lard 
IS not so clean or inviting. Lard never has been, never can be, anything 
more or less than unwholesome hog fat.

CottoUne makes food that any stomach can digest, while authorities state 
that lard is the cause of nine-tenths of all indigestion.

CottoUne is the best frying and shortening 
medium made to-day. Wherever exhibited in 
competition with other cooking fats, it has always 
been granted Highest Awards.

/•  ..v„-

mother believes he Is

Why is It no one ever kicks about 
the high price of whiskey?

When a business man has had a 
god many partners. It Is a bad algn._ •

When two women fuss the whole 
town knows about It In a week.

It Is easier to get tlO In promises 
than It Is to get 60 cents In money.

The next thing you know women 
win want to be umpiring ball games.

Men who belong to the lodges are 
great men to run for office.

If you want your wlab to come true, 
you have to help it along.

The older a girl gets the less she 
believes In long engagements.

Why don't some of the married 
women look as pretty as the widows? 
What'e to hinder?

Many a naan who had a hard boy
hood trine to be good to his non. and 
rains him.

When a naan la gulag to aak you for 
a flavor, the first thing he does la to 
shake yoer hand.

Culberson nays. **The presidency la 
la the party’s graap.** If that's true, 
no doubt the party has Its arms full.

An editor Is abased so much that he; 
, thinks he In meant every time he hears i 
ia man swear.

So many women think that If they 
didn't worry a great deal their hus
bands wouldn't be able to make a liv
ing.

-----o-----
Did you ever try any Firet-olass 

Bran and Cotton Seed Meal mixed 
with Hulls, handled by TANDV- 
COLEMAN CO.MPANY, on that old 
cow. Better do it. and see how much 
more milk you will get.

o
Fresh Aleats of all kinds at HATCH- 

ELL d JOHNSON'S. Phone 76. 7
o-----

We take orders for all kind of En
graving, Embossing and Uthograpb-i 
Ing. Prices as cheap as the cheapest, t 
quality considered. tf

Al’TO SERVICE—I have a Franklin 
car that 1 will use In livery eervlce. 
Trips made to any part of the Plains. 
Phone 60. E. B. SMITH. t(

I have several desirable Reeideaoea 
IB PlalBTlew which 1 will RENT or 
SELL or TRAD» for Hale County 
lands. C. B. MCCLELLAND. U.

Buy your Qrocories at HATCHBLL 
A JOHNSON’»  Phoee 76. 7

-  —
Oat our figures oa your house bills 

before buying. PLAINVIBW LL^- 
BER COMPANY. •

' o ■ -
If It Is any hind of a bond you want 

we ean make It here.—See J. M. MA
LONE INSCRANCE AGENCY. tf.

Yoor gro
cer il here-

•. -ti --1 m  V '

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed
Lv suihoriied to refund your money in cue you are not pleued. 
Biter having given CttMru* s fair twL

Never Sold in Bulk*** sir-tight top, to
keep it clean, fresh and w'holesome, and prevent it from catching 
dust and absorbing diasgreesbls odors, such as hsh, oil, stc

L
Made only by THE N. K. F.VIRBANIC CO.MP.ANV

&•
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k
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Men do eeem to do more courting In 
 ̂every succeeding generation, and lees
marying.

The best thing about n baby Is that 
ran look like Its father and still be* 

)) pretty.

"'■W What has become of the (Jd-fash- 
|jioned girl who held her finger In her 
1 monuth while she was being courted?,

 ̂ Always remember that If a man | 
knows where he ran make a dollar, he 
will not tell you about It; he will go 
aller It himeelf.

WnHÄFDOT
HAFFNBRCD
INORAVERSnaW lfiBf

ansi
D E IW E R . CQLfQ J

iS'--±ää̂
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THE I.MPOKTAAI E UF 8T<M k QI EE.VI—AMI kIMiH.

There was a queen In Siam who 
could not swim. She wus out boating 
one day with a number of court peo-

• lÄ'ii Wv X.

Come to the Water Carnital, and 
f«>nrel the puHt in pliinnlug a more 
romuBlir fatare!

/ y * '• V.

Farmers change In other respecta, 
but they continue to cling rather te
naciously to the notion that all the 
easy money le made by the town men.

One reason many people make a 
failure of the chicken business le that 
they de|>end upon the chickens to at-

O IT TMB AIR.
Tl»e houarwife in **putting down” her 

Iraits, sees to it that the cans arc per
fectly air-tight, and coat* her jcIlK* 
with paraffin to keep out the air, oihcr-

£t*e the fruit Jukcs would ferment.
xactly the same principle it cmploycJ 

by The N.K.Fairbank Company in mar-
kcting their cooking lac Cottolcne. The 

Itole 
by *l

ing the can absolutely air-tight and kcep-

Cottoicne pañ has a unique cover pressed 
on by special machines and sealed mak-

The importaiu-e of a fine stock
show iu stimulating farmers to raise one day with a number of court peo- [ So strong has the sentiment grown 
good stoc'a is not now disputed. The pie, her boat overturned, and she was In favor of instruction In agriculture
fat stock show at Fort Worth and the plunged into the waters of the lake, in the public schools of the State
fairs at Dallas and San Antonio are As no one has a right to touch the during the last few years that a large I 
worth millions to the State of Texas sacred person of a queen. In that per cent of the public schools are 
in giving us better stock. The exhl- country, except the king, jvho unfor- now conducting agricultural classes 
titloQ of the National Feeders’ and tunataly was not near the scene, she In connection with the regular work.
Breeders' Show at Fort Worth, which »as quietly permitted to drown, the and great benefits are accruing from
Is held every year—this year .March others looking on with horror. (this class of litetructlon. The new
13 to 18—brings together the finest We have queens here In Texas, too, stale of Oklahoma adopted a provleton 
cattle, boraea, hogs and abeep In the but under like conditions every man In Ita constitution requiring that the 
United States, and is considered the of the Lone Stella State would con- elements of horticulture, stuck feed- 
best show of such animals In the aider himself a king. Thank goodness Ing, etc., be taught in the common 
United States, except the Inter- for civilisation. echooli. and. while the framers of our
national, at Chicago. At the next | Come to the Water Carnhal und Ir- constitution did not make this pro-

riiratioB Ceafereore. vlalon, the directors In the various
---------------------  schools throughout the State, and es-

THE OLD REOIXE PANME?L pecially In the rural dlstrtcta, are pro-
-------- * viding for thia kind of practical In-

The Chlldress-Matador mail line structlon.
was discontinued a few weeks ago. ---------------------

not In what the breeders may win. but It had been running for more than 20 NOTICE.
in the Instruction that the average j years. Often, in the olden days, the --------
farmer gains by visiting them and hack would creak under the weight To the Citizens of Hale County, Texas; 
seeing the fine stuck there,^for few I of a thousand pounds of mail. But You are hereby requested to attend 
farmers go away without making up ’ the hacks swssed out with the cow- a mass meeting to be held at the court 
their minds that they can and will boy, and—enter the auto stage ser- house In Plalnvlew, Texas, at 2 o’clock 
raise better farm animals thereafter, vice. Soon this, too, will be dis- p. m., on Saturday, February 25, for

carded, and the railroada, t?ie Inter-, the purpose of transacting biislnese 
urban and, possibly, in time, the a ir-: pertaining to our campaign for State- 
ship will carry the mall of the West, wide prohibition. All are urged to be 
With no more stage hold-ups, where present promptly at the hour named, 
are the blood-and-tbunder weeklies' This 10th day of February, 1911.

Respectfully,
REl'BEN M. ELLBRU, 

Chairman. Auti-Saloon League, Hale 
County, Texas.

What has become of the old-fash
ioned man who tied his horse's tall **** business,
up Id a turban or Psyche knot on 
muddy days? The Herald for Job Printing.

ing the content» sweet and fresh as the 
day the Cottolene was made

With Cottolene the hoaiewife can be 
a»*ured that she I* gelling a oookii.g 
fat. pure. frvMt. wbolevoma.

show $2i),6oo will be paid in cash pre
miums to the exhibitors of the win- 
nere and a great number of special 
prizes and gold and silver trophies 
are offered.

The great value of such shows lies

The Lord helps those who help 
tkemrelves. As soon as we secured 
our tig irrigating wells, lo and be
hold! the Lord sent ue a very bene
ficial snow. Verily, nothing succeeds 
like euccesa.

to turn for material, and whence the 
I moving picture shows their romance?

ii A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
Mnnuiacturera uf

n Flung, Tanki, Milk Trouffag, Camp Stovgg, and all kindf of j; 
Tin, Ooppgr and Shett Matal Work.

II ________
Egpairing Naatlj Don# On Short Notici.

i: PLt nVI EH TEXth

NOTICE.

•a » » a » » a o o a » » » » a » o » o a » 6 a » o » » a a a » » g g » g M ggg»»»»»»#»

ACME HOTEL
(Formerly the Daily)

IS now open for the reception of Guests, local and transient 
Under its new name and management this house has lieen 
renovated and refurnished, and is now 6rst-c1ass in all respects

e

Bivarders by the week and month solicited.

No paint sparcti tp aakt f««l coafortaUo and at homt
kTED, F L A A E V IE W , TE X A S

To Property Owners, Real Estate 
Agents and others:
Your attention la called to Rule 20 

of the Sanitary Code of Texas, to-wit: 
"No person shall offer for hire or 

cause or permit any one to occupy 
apartmenta previously occupied by a 
person ill with tabercalosls, or any 
quarantinable dieease, until such 
apartments shall have been disin
fected under the eupervieion of the 
local Health OfDcer.”

B. r .  McClendon .
9 City Physician.

MIXES AND HUGS FUR SALE.

I have about 70 head of good work 
mules for sale at my ranch 9 miles 
below Hale Center.

Also have some young thorough
bred Poland-China hogs for sale. 
Soma males and gttta.
9 CHAS. E. SAtOLINQ.

DON’T BE TAKEN IN

I F  so m e b o d y  te lls  you  th a t  h e  c a n  se ll lu m b e r  
or b u ild in g  m a te r ia l  a t  a  low^r p rice  th a n  w e 

offer y o u , d o n 't  be “ ta k e n  In** w ith o u t  Invesil- 
ga ting . He*s o ffering  you “ ba it

W e don*t 'b e lie v e  there*» a  d e a le r  in  th e  
c o u n try  w h o  m a k e s  p rices  low er t h a n  o u rs . We 
don*t see  how  h e  c a n  ~  a n d  s ta y  in  th e  b u s in e ss . 
B u t you  k n o w  th e re ’s a  big d lffc ran c e  in  lu m b e r , 
a n d  q u a lity  c u ts  a  big figu re . W e w ill n ev e r 
s lig h t th e  q u a lity  In order to c u t  th e  p rice . We 
w a n t  y o u r c o n fid e n ce  a n d  y o u r  s te a d y  tra d e , 
a n d  th a t  w e k n o w  w e a re  not e n ti t le d  to u n le s s  
w e give you  a s q u a re  d e a l a ll  a ro u n d  a n d  a ll  
th e  t im e . T ry  us.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

/

t

\
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R.C. W a r e  H a r d w a r e  C o
For Irrigating Gardens and Truck Patches

There is Nothing better than
t

JM Genuine Star Windmill• %-*

Manufactured by Flnit & Walling Manufacturing Company, Kendallville, Indiana; Sold and guaranteed by us
' . .

Call on us for your Well Outfits, Pipe,.Casing, Cylinders and Pumps
« •

For Breaking, Planting and Cultivating your soil

Use John Deere Implements
t

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN EVERY INSTANCE
TELEPHONE 178

R. C. WARE HARDWARE CO.
Plalnvlew, Texas

Honfi

NoUm  to h«r«9y glvM 
A3oMUMloMra‘ CMirt of H.I« C «i.tr . 
T«i m . will <Mi th« in a  é v  af raa- 
n m n ,  1911. raort». bl4a f r .«  «ly
b uk . MMctelto. or tadlrMual bulMr 
Id HdI . Coemty. Tu m . a .« r« «  «  k. 
dMl«DDt«l M CoMty DaatwIUry for 
tb . pulod of two y u r .  f r « ,  tto  « i-  
plntUoD of tb . prM.ot «M trut.

Buch propoula ab.ll « U .  tb . r « .  
of iDtarut oft.r.4 o .  tb . oowty 
fDods. on dally bolucM  .b.11 b . M- 
compulad by cutiflad cback u  «n- 
daac« of lood teltb o . tb . p u t of tb . 
blddar. In tb . «Dovat loq.lrad hy law. 
u d  ab.ll b. n M  with tb . County 
Jndt* on tb . rirat d u  of tb . m bru ry  
tarnt of Mid rommlMlonar.* Oowt.

OB». L. MATPIBU), 
County Jndga, Hnl. Oo., Tan.tL

HOTirE-HHXRlPrd (UUL 
TH* 8TAT* o r  TEXAS.)

County of H ai. )
By virtù, of an Ord.r of Snla, I 

ont of tba Honorablo Dlntiiet Court 
of Hnl. County, on tb . 7tb dny of r»b- 
mnry, A. D. 1911. by tb . Clark tharoof. 
tn tb . CU. of rioyd P. Cnylor v a ru . 
D. T. Hutly. No. MI. and to m«. u  
Sb.rlff, dlioctM and d.llvarod, I will 
procud to Mil for cub. within tb. 
boar. prMcribwl by law tor BharlfT. 
SalM. on th . Flrat Tuuday tn March, 
A. D. 1911, It b.lng tha 7th day of u id  
month, bator. tb . Court Houm door 
of Mid Hal. County. In th . Town of 
PlalDvl.w. tb . following dMcrtlMd 
proparty, to-wit:

Lot No. IS In Block Na S. Knob Hill 
Addnion to th . Town of Plalnvt.w, 
In Hnl. County. T aiu . l.rlM  on u  
th . property of D. T. HMtIy, to Mtla- 
fy n ludgm.nt amountlnc to I49S.M. 
In fnvor of Floyd P. CnyloV, and cmU 
of ault

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, thU 
7th day of February, A. D. 1911.

Q. A. LONDON,
t  Sheriff.

» W  YORK GETTIÜG THIRSTY.

New York. N. Y.. Pab. « .-^ a w  York 
ta dawo to lU laat MAMAMM.OM gal- 
looa of watar. u d  If tk . drootb wklek 
b u  azlaiad alno. 1 .«  May ooatlnuM 
for tbTM montba mor. Fatbar Kalok- 
urbockar will bava to taka a dry abavo 
la tba aaornlng u d  drink kin klttors 
atrnlght If tb . w u Um t  w m o  «lit- 
ahla. •  man might wnda ncrua tba 
Crotoo Lak. ruarvolr today 
Mvar w.t bla shirt front.

A raport by tbs Water 
atonu .a y . that tba supply Is tb . low- 
. «  bi tb . history of tb . w u w  dapart-
BMDt.

*TbMo h u  bun DO rain of bsaaftt 
to tba dty water supply olaca toot 
May.” ba says. “Howavar, Umio la 
no lmm«Hat. danger. Thera Is 
enough water for pruent no«to, hot 
not •  erop to w uto.”

SIMiUMi COTTEKTIOX TO MEET.

XOTirB—AHERirrS BALE. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.)

Onnaty of Hale )
By rtrtae of u  Order of Sale, iMued 

oot of the Honorablo DIatrIct Court 
of Hale Coonty. on the I7tb dny of 
Juuary , A. D. 1911, by tba Clark 
tlmoof. ta the cau  of John Olynn 
reraaa H. W. Smitta. Na (M, and to 
ms. u  Sboriff, directed and delivered, 
I vrill prooaod to Mil tor cub. witbtn 
tba hoarn praaciibed by law tor Sher- 
Ifr. SalM. oa the Flrat Tuaaday In 
March. A. D. 1911, It being the 7th 
day of aald OMath. before the Court 
Houm door of Mid Hale County, In 
the Town of Plalnvlew. the following 
dMcrtbed property, to-wit;

I SuUon No. Itlb. In Block X. Jno. 
Olynn, original g r u tu .  In Hale 
County, T o iu , levlod on u  the prop
erty of H. W. Smith, to M tt.fy a Judg
ment amounting to 9735.64, In fnvor of 

'John Olynn, u d  coeto of ault.
' GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, thia 
7tb day of February, A. D. 1911.I O. A. LONDON,
8 Sheriff.

The Hale County Staging Conven- 
will ooDveaa at tha Naaarene 

In Plalavlew, TaiM  on the 
aaoond Sunday, March 11. ISJI. Wa 
aassMt that every claM sM busy and 
ba wall represutsd by dalasatM and 
members. Our by-lawa wlB be ready 
tor the ma«lng. We eapaclaHy Invite 
tbs choirs, mialstera aad Sunday 
Sobool aupartateadaBta of tba adjoin
ing countiM to be with ua, u d  have 
A g ru d  u d  glorious day. that the 
puple may fM l u d  rMltM the g rM t 
work that this g ru d  South Plains 
Singing Convutioa la dslag In thia 
beautiful country.

I Wa have tha country aad talent, 
and we urge Mch clau to put thair 

'ahoUklera to the wheel and roll at 
• w y  bump, u d  It la not too much to 
any that we wll have the sreatast 
ooaivwotlon In WMt Texu.

Tba Plalnvlew people bnvo made 
preparations tor the convutioa, and 
win ha more th u  glad to Mrs for 

who may come from a diatanco. 
D. L. ORIFFIN. 

Sacretary-Treaanrer.

A NEW ONE.

I

Familylite Oil
th «  ««fast oil m a n u fa c tu re d  for

Household Use
B «st for C ook ing . L ig h tin g  a n d  H oatlng

F o r sa l«  b y  a ll d e a le rs
THOMAS ABRAHAM, Agent at Plalnvlew, Texas

M A D E  O N L Y  BY

The Texas Company
i *1 G e n e ra l O ffice«! H ouston , T e x a s

Tb. first nomlwr of tbs PMersburg 
TrilMM comM to our desk, with Olln 
BruhMrs. lute of The Hals County 
Herald torce, u  editor, and W. C. 
Longmirs, late of The Plains Baptist 
tores, u  associate editor. It Is a nMt, 
well-printed little sheet. A criticism, 
however: The leading front-page ar- 

I ticlM are National questions concern- 
I Ing “Uncle Joe” Cannon u d  Mr. Bnl- 
lingor. Don’t do It, boys. The rell- 

|gton of n rural paper should be: "The 
home and community ftret, the coun
ty next, then the State, next the Na- 

jtlon, and. lu tly , the little old world.”
' The big spluh abould begin at home. I 
{and the rlpplM should evsr weaken { 
aa they widen. There Is a mighty 
mlMlon ahead of the papers of the 
South Plains, In developing this coun
try—let the old world wag on without 
our ualstance. The Petersburg 
country Is one of the beat sections 
of Hale County, and The Tribune 
should do wall. Here's luck to it.

CONCERNING FBDACIODDEB8ES.

Fort Worth aeboot tr.atoes waal 
protaoClon agslast Cimid's Inroada M> 
thè facultlM of th . vMiou. poUte 
Kboola. Tb. Mhool rulM now pro- 
vld. tbat w bu a y u ag  w o m u  
taach.r marrlM ab. RMWt rarign ber 
po«tloB. Rully, tbl. la a amious 
propoatUoa. Tba Iom of a favorite 
taacher in a acbool. wbfle tba term 
la atlll oo. o f iu  « n o «  tba ambUtoa 
of cariala papQs. Mambers of tb. 
board a r . auggMtIng tbat tb . pratty 
tuchera. batou utortog apao tb .tr 
Work. b . mede to ghr* hoad .gain« 
marrylas dvrtarx Um soMion. It waa 
tbought eut of ordv to tm^oM tbl.' 
oa Uw homUy u m . tor tha rMaon 
tbat thay w ll probeMy bar. only osi.; 
chuca. If u y .  u l .  no mattar w bu 
this oppostaafty antvea. tbay ahoaM 
ba f r u  to graap kt. Tba ri^umblteg 
block la tbl. way la: ”Wbo ra  thè 
board wni be thè *sut' to decide what

teubera should giva boad.” However, 
moat "old maid school tM chers” do 
more «sud in tbs wortd t b u  many 
marrtad womea

AM OSTRICM-BOG OMELET.

The principal diah at a luncheon 
to be given Colonel Theodore Rooee- 
volt on hie cuMlug  visit to El Paso 
win be an omblet made from frMb 
oaCrlch eggs.

The Coloa.1 will be weighed be
fore and after eating, and so will the 
omelet.

There win also be a whole ro u t 
ostrich on tba table.

If the Colonel will come to Plnin- 
vt«w, we can’t promise him u  oe- 
trich egg omelet. The ostrich is n na
tive of n Auert country, and, ao, we 
would have to Import them. But we 
can feast Teddy on the fresbeet and 
latest style of hen.’ eggs. They grow 
wen In this country, and we would not

subject him to the embarrsMment of 
being weighed afterward, either.

Came to the w all.^ nc big Water 
Candval!

Andrew Carnegie and John D. Rock
efeller, In attempting to die poor, are 
waging a mighty war to aae which 
shall give away the most money. It 
would be gTMt, wouldn’t it. if they 
should move the base of the cam
paign into Hale County?

Mexico’s total population is a littl. 
over 14,000,000, according to a recent 
census. Let’s see; bow many white 
persons would that amount to, esti
mating one U. S. dollar worth two of 
the Mexicu variety?

Every womu Imagines that she Is 
an Ideal sick room visitor.

Men talk about their stomachs. 
Women talk about their hair.

HARD LUCK.

Boose to the amount of two gallons 
for each man, woman u d  child was 
consumed In the United StatM lu t  
year. Wonder who drank our share. 
—Randall County News.

Hera's ths one best bet—it was 
none of qur mothers that gussied the 
missing gallons. Corns to the Plain- 
view Water Carnival and forget your 
troublM.

7

Th# Htrald for Job Printing.

’ ’i*.

i'

The Trinity Triumphant That Rules in Hale County

I
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PUBLIC ROADS AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
OP HALS COUNTY.

THE EDITOR of The Hale County Herald haa 
aaed me to contribute an article for publication on 
the public achoola and public roads of Hale County. 
Why he should blend the two subjeoats 1 can not tell, 
unless he has been reading Roman history. It is said 
of Rome that her public highways and her schools 
contributed more to make her famous than anything 
else. Her highways were so eonstrueted, proteeted, 
and equipped with relays of horses, that couriers, 
in case of the approach on her borders of an enemy, 
could, with great dispatch, bear the news to the 
Roman generals, and immediately they were on the 
march with their cohorts to repel the approaching 
army.

But we do not want gt>od roads for purposes of 
war. We want them to facilitate the tra\*el in the 
marketing of our abundant cro{>s. 1 speak advised* 
ly when 1 say “ abundant crops.” We who have 
I ^ n  here during the months of June and July the 
years when we had a perfect season know that we 
have a prinlucing country'. A few years ago a gen
tleman, whose name 1 could call, came into iny office 
some time in July, after we ha<l had plenty of rain 
for abtmt six weeks, ami saiil: “ 1 have always l»eeu 
skeptical about that gounl-viue story in the BiWe. 
but since watching uiy corn grow fur the past two 
weeks 1 am convinced that every word of it is true.”

The question of the fertility of the soil has l«>ng 
since been settled in the minds of the “ old timers.” 
B\it the irregularity of the seasMin, some years re
tarding the growth of crops, has been a vexing ques
tion to the )>«**q)le. All one has to dt» to be convinced 
that this obstacle has been removed is to visit to 
Slaton well, four miles west of IMainview, and sec 
them irrigating from the two-milliun-gallou-a-du> 
well recently brought in. Having shown that we are 
certain of raising the l>est of crops, the t|uestion re
mains of how we can get the goml roads.

The (\>miiiis.sioneis’ Court has pn»viile*l teams 
for roatl work, and they have been furnishing ex
tremely profitable service. But it will take more 
than thest* teams and the roa»l hands to get the good 
roads, and 1 know of nothing 1 could say that would 
be more suggestive of what couUl be tlone than to 
quote the following:

“ Building Ck)od Roads.
“ Around Coffeyville, Kansa.s, they believe in 

getting things done by doing them. The Montgom
ery County (ioml Hoads Association was organizetl 
there, and within a month after the organization 
1,500 men, with teams ami road-making machinery. 
starte<l at se\en o clock in the morning to build a 
road from Coffeyville to Imb-pemlence, twenty 
miles away. Before the setting of the sun that eve
ning the road ha.l been completed. exciq>t for a lilti* 
work with the drag and a few coats of oil. The 
twenty miles of road had been divided into divisions, 
each having its superintendents and toreinen. \Vi\es 
of farmers as well as women’s elubs in the two towns 
furnisheil refreshments to the workers during the 
day. Feed and water were furnishetl for the teams, 
alnl all of the workers eontriouted their services. 
The mayors of Coffeyville and Independence de- 
claretl a holiday, and many from the two towns 
joined the workers. The new road will be constant
ly ilragged this winter, and next spring it will be 
thoroughly oiled, the oil_ for the purpose being do
nated by the local oil companies.

“ That is one mighty goml way to solve the roai! 
pniblem. One day’s volunteer work, offered by j>eo- 
ple who really want to improve the condition of the 
l̂ oads, is worth twice that amount of hireil labor. 
The Kansas farmers will be w’ell repaid for their 
trouble by the greater ease with which they can get 
to market, and both the towns will increase in pros
perity for the same reason.

“ What •ounty in Texas has enough enterprising 
citizens to follow the example the Karwans have 
sett”

Now, why not the different towns in the county 
and the people along the way say, “ We will connect 
with good dirt roads!" After these roads are once 
established, they will not be so expensive as they 
a’’e iri a great many couidies in the i^tate. as we do 
not have the streams to contend with.

Now, ns to the quesiii n of schools. It takes the 
combined elforta i f  the whole community to have 
schools. It w ill simply 1)p marvelous, the rapid set- 
ticim iit we will witnesa-4ii-iUe tvv yea»-s and
1 am persuaded that we can rank right along with 
the densely f>opulatedtt!o.iArtiOnltiefc of the Las,ci .i 
and .Northern states. We can have, as they do. our 
cential higli schools in the country, with from four 
to six subordinate schools, and to do this it wdl be 
necea.sary to have public conveyances to convey the 
students, and there is no reason why our county 
schools should not grade right along with the village 
and city schools, and. with a combined effort, we can 
grade the country schmils right along with the vil
lage and city schools.

The idea that only pmfessional men need to edu
cate themselves is fast passing away. It is now 
clearly shown that the farmer should be educhted. 
and, liow, instead of sending the son away to school 
that he may be able to leave permanently, he is s«‘nt 
to school that he may be useful on the farm by cn- 
voking the more modern and scientific methods ol 
farming. t

Fn»m a financial Mandpoint. does it pay the 
farmer to educate! Vw think so. Nearly ever> 
farming state in the F n i*  it spending thousands of 
dollars annually «»xpeHmeV'"« «long all linea. And 
does it pay t It certainly |o es

We might present a few definite facta whieh 
show what education has done in the way of a finan
cial return. In Illinois, Professor Hopkins and his 
colleagues have, by means of a eareful irtudy of 
botany and the principles of hereility, developetl 
new varieties of corn and new metluuls of cultivation 
which have increased the yearly corn yields forty- 
five million bushels. Professors Lyon and Mont
gomery, of Nebraska, and Professor Holden, of Iowa, 
have done similar work. A few years ago the orange 
growers of California lost $5,000,000 a year from the 
ravages of the white scale. The pest spread so rapid
ly that at one time it looked as if the industry in 
California would be destroyed. The expects in the 
Department of Agriculture discovered that the 
Austrailian ladybird beetle would destroy the scale. 
So, education not only has saved California the five 
million dollars annually, but possibly has saved it 
from the final loss of the entire fruit industry.

Look at the loss to the cattle industry Texas once 
sustained from what was known as “ Texas fever.” 
It was, through the efforts of the University of Mis
souri and the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, discovered that this fever was traaamitted 
only through the cattle tick, and by the process of 
dipping and inocculation that this great pest will be 
entirely eradicated.

Now, let each and every oitiien of Hale C<>'inty 
be awakened to the realization that it requires the 
aasistauce of all to succeed in any line, and lei every 
one put his shoulder to the wheel to see that we have 
the best of roads and achoola.

QEO. L. MAYFIELD, 
County Judge, Hale County.

FLAINTIBW COUNTRY VIRDB iM tE  
RAILROAIM.

RAILROADS, RAILROADS! llore railroatla 
we must have, brother farmer and citizens of Hale 
and adjoining counties. Do you know there are 
none so blind as those that won’t see!

This country is greatly in need ol more railroads 
—we must have them—we have got to have them! 
The writer came from Iowa to Wichita, Kansas, in 
the fall of 1877, juat thirty-three years ago. He 
found a little city there, located on the banks of the 
Arkansas River. It was situated the same aa Plain- 
view was two years ago next March, when we ar
rived here. They had but one plug railnmd. the 
Santa Fe, running from Newton, a town on the 
main line, forty miles north of Wichita. 'ITiey run 
two trains a day, a freight and a pas-senger. They 
would run dowu there, the same as they used to 
from Canyon to Plaiuview, tom on a *‘Y,” and gi 
back.

Were freight rates high! I guess so! If you 
went to buy a paper of pins and they charged y«'U 
fifteen cents ftvr it, and you matle a kick, the iner- 
chant would say, “ It’s the freight.” Isn’t that 
alumt the situation of things in Pbiinview now!

'I'he country around Wichita at that time whs as 
thinly settled as it is around Plaiuview and in Hale 
County today, and the improvements were not near
ly MO goml, for many people lived in S4>d housvs and 
ilugouts. We needed more railroails, so as to get 
•hea|M*r freight rates and more people to settle U| 
the country, t«» |>r«Kluce more freight for the ôad̂  
to haul out. We had no market for uiir prodiiets 
on account of freight rates being so high. The 
writer had been used to buying coal in Iowa foi 
$1.75 per ton. The first coal bought in Wichita wue 
$H..')0 |K*r ton. It almost took iny breath!

The railmads had their eyes on Wichita and the 
Arkansas Valley, ami were knocking at the d»str foi 
admittance, but they must al have a bonus to come 
in. At that time Kausits could vote bonds on tlu 
county for railroads, so there was an election called 
to v*)te bonds for three roads, at tlie same election 
amounting to almost $25(I,IHX>. Of comm:, tho bond  ̂
were to run thirty years. fcM-verai of the old moss 
hacks went wild. They said it would bankrupt tin 
county; that we would vote taxes for our e|iildrei 
and grundchildren to pay after we were deifcl!

The bond question was the topic of coin u^ation 
the same as the Slaton well is here now. Whereve 
a-few men were gathered together they were talkiti^ 
about the bonds.

One Saturday evetiiug, alNUit ten days befpre the 
election, 1 went o\er to a little country store am. 
post offi<s* for my mail. There were wveral nreii 
gathered on the walk in front of the storr. Of 
course, they were talking about the bonds. 'ITiey 
were all opposed to them. As I.came out wjth my 
mail, on man remarked that if there was one inan in 
•he township that'was going to vote f»)r thosq bonds 
he would like to see him, would like to know »who he 
was. 1 said to him : ” Ia>ok here, Mr. Copner; limk at 
me and you w ill see one man that is going to vote 
for the bunds.” He turned to me and used language 
that would not sound very well in Sunday School. 
Another man stopped him, and said: “ Hold on; if 
he is going to vote for them, let us hear hii rcaaons 
for it.” Copiier said: “ Well, Callaway, w'lirn did 
you go crazy!” (There, now, I have told my name, 
and 1 did not intend to do that.) Well, I t#»ld him 
‘hat I had been crazy ever since I had bought luy 
first ton of coal there. 1 was crazy to sec moVc rail
roads, and more people come in and settle, iiiqjrove 
and develop that wild country, and make it 'a fine 
agricultural and fruit country—that it is today. I 
sh'>wcd them the daily market report Wf Chicago, 
Kansas City and Wichita—showed them the differ
ence in prices in the two former and the latter. I 
told them I wanted to see Wichita make a KfknsHs 
City: if we got more railroads we would get stock- 
yan^. [>acking houses, flouring mills, larger ele- 
vato's and manufactories.

The day of the election I want over, in the (after
noon, to vote. Mr. (Jopner came to me and said: 
“ Well, I have been here all day working, fcir the 
bonds.” 1 asked him when he went crazy. H^said: 
“ 1 am not crazy, but that talk with you at the store 
opened my eyes, and set me to thinking.” Would 
you believe it! the bonds '-arried in that towm^hip!

T<»day Wichita has s  fine stock ysrds, two darge 
packing honscs, six large flouring luilla aud.eljevat- 
ors, that will hold a million bushels of gnfin] and 
niMniifactories too numerous to mention. 1

The same coal that sold for $8.50 per tonJthey 
now get for $4.00. Today the Santa Fe is nirMing 
twelve passenger trains in there from the 
everj- twenty-four hours, to say nothing of the tmhis 
that come in on the Rock Island, Missouri Papfic, 
Frisco. Orient and Midland. Think of the thou/iiands 
of dollars in taxes that all of these railroads liiave to 
pay into the the county treasury to help pay those 
bonds and help run the schools! The city mx’M’ has 
a population of between fifty and sixty th^miaud. 
and there is a family on nearly every quarter i^ectioii 
in the ponnty. and hundreds of families on nwe. tiSh. 
twentj* Slid forty-acre tracts. Land that w>ia/woifh

from ten to fifteen dollars per acre then is now 
worth from one hundred to one hundred and twenty- 
five dollars per acre. You see, there are others be
side those from Missouri that have to be “ shown.”

With the water that this county has there is 
nothing to hinder it from doing better even than 
that, if we will only pull together in harmony. But 
railroads won’t come in without some kind of a 
bonus, and the bulk of the burden comes off of the 
city, and, at the same time, the whole country gets 
as much benefit from the roads as the city, for we 
know you can’t do anything to help one but it helps 
the other. If Plaiuview don’t put up something to 
get some roads other towns will, and we will be left. 
Let ua get in and swim while there is swimming—w’e 
have the water! Now I am just as crazy as ever; 
I want to see this country developed.

Brother farmers, now a worti to you. Should 
there be a railroad surveyed through your farm, 
don’t go wild about it and put on two or three prices 
for the land they take for right-of-way, but let us 
be reasonable, for generally it comes off of the city 
to pay for it. It will advance the price of your land 
tenfold as soon as the road is' built.

When Plainview gets thrje or four trunk lines 
rutuiing through it, then you will see things begin 
to boom. This country has the best of soil, a fine 
rlimate, and the water can’t be beat, and what it 
needa is tbouaaada of up-to-date fanners to de
velop it,

I think this certainly will make a great wheat 
country some day. I have some that is looking all 
right yet, and haa had no rain to speak of since it 
was drilled, but the sod was turned in June and in 
August it was disced and harrowed twelve times, and 
Vre bad a fine seed bed and it held moisture. There 
is entirely too much alip-ahod farming done here. 
We have got to work our ground more; keep it looae 
on top; don’t stir it deep, but often, not more than 
two or three inches deep. Then, we want to do the 
work with good, big mares, and let them raise colta 
while they do the work, instead of raising mules, 
that you ean’t get anything but the work out of 
them.

Then, we have got to keep stock enough to cat all 
our cro|>s. There is no money in hauling it off. 
Hogs do well here. I have hail several litters of 
pigs to come in January, and they are all doing well. 
The fanner that keeps hogs enough to eat his grain 
is the man that generally has a good hank account 
»r iiiitney to improve his farm; or. if he has to bor
row iiioiiey. as we sometimes have to »lo, a bunch of 
goisl hogs is gilt-edged security.

If the farmers of this country would all take 
gooil, up-to-date agrieultural papers, such as The 
Breeders’ Gazette, puhlialied at Chicago; The Iowa 
''tate Register and Farmer, published at Dca Moines; 
Tie Sucicssful Farmer, puli'ished at the same place, 
you would soon s«*e better farmiiig and iinpn»ved 
stiu'k ill this country.

Now, let us all get our slioiildeni to the wheel and 
ndl together, and in ti n years Plaiuview will make 
Amarillo look like a men- village.

The w I iter of this artiele is no n*al estate man. 
!>ut just a plain, eve’-v-dsv fanner.

K CALLAWAY, Ellen Texas.

that, and long for adl of uor business men to come. 
We have great churches here—made by the loyal 
„„.part of a groat pooplo. ^

Pastor, Calvary Baptist Church. *

THE REAL ESTATE MAN—PIONEER IN 
DEVELOPMENT OP THE PLAINS.

IN EV’ERY NEW or undeveloped country there 
is always a demand for energetic, enthusiastic men 
who have the grit and faith in its final outcome to 
take the initiative, and risk their efforts aiui what 
little money they may possets in its development. 
These men, with a faith in the future and in their 
ability to inspire others, are always found in the 
front rank of every development in the new country.

The territory known as the Plains Country was 
not lookejl upon as of any particular value except 
as a great cattle range, in the early days, until the 
pioneer real estate man came upon the scene and,

• t •_ M____luioarz Prz i*aiAlivaa fllA
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with his far-seeing instincts, began to realize t h ^ |  
possibilities of this vast area of fertile prairie, w ai^ ^ ^^

\

IHE CHURCHES AND THE CITY.

THERE LS NO INSTUCTION on earth that 
nhould be more interested in building the city than 
he Church.

No city is going to attract the b«‘st |>eople to her 
■itizeiiship and her coinniercial life iinlcws she n> 
provided with ample church facilities.

One of the first things the pn>s|)evtiiig hunie- 
vcckcr asks is: “ How are the churches and seh<Mils 
there!” This, tesi, is a very inqM>rtaut question, a* 
these things arc ncccssitics in the proper rearing of 
■hildrcn. Tin), schtMtls and churches go hand in 
land, Mud you can not have the lH>st of one without 
the other.

This fact places certain reH|H>nMÌI>ilitiés and id>li- 
;atioiis up >11 ea h church in li e coimnuiuly to the 
oniincr<'ial interests t>f that coniniunity ;

1. Each church slioiiUI keep the faeta of tlieir 
|>rogreMM, memliership and all other inf«>rmatioii of 
interest in the hand of the eommereial ageiieiea of 
the eommunity. This is iieeessary in order that
hese ageneies be able to advertise the country iii isf 

effectively.
2. All churches ahould use the columna of the 

'oeal pa|>er, and keep all matters of public interest 
before the public. Our people are continually writ
ing “ back home” to thos«* of every denomination 
and they should have the moat interesting informa 
tion for that particular |>erson.

TIm Ohurcb and th« Knocker.
According to my experience, the KN’iK’KER is 

the hanlcst proposition the Uhureh has to deal with. 
That fellow that has lost confhlence in the country 
has practically lost faith in Oml. He docs not be 
lieve any more in man. The knocker does not only 
work against the commercial interests of the com
munity, but he is ereating division in the Church 
lie is usually a man that has made a mistake. lb 
has come to this country expecting money to grow 
on trees, and got here ami ilidn't even find the trees 
lie expected to.get rich without eitlier work or tin 
use of business m-mw. and is disappointed. When 1 
see him I tell him. for the sake of everything that is 
g(M>d to return to his old home and his friends. He 
'H no good to the (.'hurch or country. In this the 
Church and comraercial ageneies are identical.

The Church wants busy business men. The man 
that is out trying to do something for himself is th. 
man that can usually be depended on for service in 
the Church. That is the kind of people we want 
As for my part, I preach that I have found no place 
in the Christian religion for a lazy, do-nothing sort 
of fellow. Qod can save, but he makes a new crea 
ture of him, and if he ia genuinely saved he will then 
volunteer for service. Here, again, are the coinmer 
cial interests identical with those of the Church 
Mora of the BtuiDets Men Ought to Attend Ohvrch

No business man but that believes that an educa
tion ia a necessity. The Church is the greatest edu 
•atipTinl iiiAtitution on earth today On” whob 

educational system is the product of the mind of the 
Church. The pulpit is the greatest educational plat
form in the world. There are more vital queation* 
discussed there than anywhere, and more trust 
worthy information given out. Men. if you believe 
in education, support the Church. Give it your time 
your money and your presence.

Again, the Church is the best advertiaement a 
town can have. It increases property values almost 
equal to a railroad. As it m'i^es you money in that 
way, you ought to patronize it.

Tn eonclusion. I want to ssv that there are more 
people who go to church in Plainview than In any 
town of ita aize I have ever seen. We appreciate

ing only the magic touch of the agriculturiat to ma 
it one of the beauty spots of earth. It was then tha 
he liegan to spreml the good news to his friends and 
to others, in the old settlwl communities from 
whence they earner and, with a peraistence and in
domitable will, he haa kept it up until today we are 
proud to p«>int to his efforU as a crowning succm 
in the upbuilding of this splendid.comrauntiy—with 
Plainview aa its “ Quean City,” and^her 6,000 citi- 
tens ejo/ing a condition of proaperity equal to any 
in the Western country. Her splendid achoola, mag- 
nificeut churches, city water worka. electrie light 
plant, thiwe National banka. $8&,0U0 court houae. 
$100,000 hotel, a fire-proof opera houae and two 
splendid colleges, all speak Tolunwa of praiae for 
the untiring efforts of the pioneer real estate man 
and thoae who came after him for their part in the 
development of this great agricultural distriet, the 
Shallow Water Belt of the Plains country.

It is true, however, that the real estate man is 
not the richest man in the eommunity. He ia content 
with only a comparatively small ¡Mirtion of its 
wealth, but it is a fact that if there ia a public enter- 
prise of any kind eoming up you will always f in if^  
the real estate iiinn there, ready not only to give I 
his help and support, but to go down in his (XN-ket 
to contribute his share, ami usually alxMit twice what 
any other business man in the eommunity will gii-e, 
in pnqxirtion to their comparative wealth.

If then* is a railroad to build, or a Imuius tn raise,
Mr. Real Estate Man is there, always reaaiy to d>> 
his part. When there is a «*ollege or publi«- building 
to lie eonatrui'te<l. that will be a public Ix'iiefit, the 
n>al estate man is always the first to give his tune 
>unl money in Ixdialf of the enterpris>’. When a 
stranger isuid's to town he is always welronied with 
d glad hand by the real estate man. and he is never 
tiM) busy figuring interest or selling g<Nids but what '  
he ran stop lung enough to taka his auto and ahow 
the stranger the b«>autiea and advantages of the coin- e 
miinitv in whieh he lives, ami the stranger who 
eoines to Plainview and has the gimtl fortune to 
make the aeqiiaintaiice of any of the many g<Mid. 
reliable real estate men e ill hanlly have cause to 
"egret it.

iThe term “ rAil estate man.” as ust-d in this 
artiele, nders to all who are doing a legitimate real 
estate buMiiiesM. and not to the eurl>st< tie man. who

#

»ho ̂
has no interest at stake hut his own srlfish gniii

If the stranger wants the farts about any ro « -^ P  
mniiity. the most reliable information ran alwaj^ 
l»e had fri'in the up-to-date real estate man. w h ^  
leems it his duty to know the farts If you have 

fvrr tiren unfortunate en' ugh to bave b« eu dishon
orably treated by s- me fell .w in t ie  business, don't 

iidemn them all, for, like bankers, merchants, 
doctors and lawyers, will fimi some unsatisfac
tory ones in the lot. but. as a class, they are pr«*- 
gressive, reliable, high-class citizens, who are reeog- 
nized leaders in their coinmunitv

M I).’ HENDERSON.

THE PROFIT IN MID-SUMMER VEGETABLES.

Petersburg, Texas, Feb. 14, ’l l .
TO THE HERALD:

I have from time to time read ,vour various arti
cles on what our shallow water Irelt. Plains country, 
can pn»din*e pnifitahly for ita careful tillera, and 
I think theae articles have been well written, and 
conservative in their atatement of facts

This short statement ia not intenderl to deal with 
but one phase of our agrieultural poasihilitiea. and 
that ia our profitable priMluetion of MID-Sl’MMKR 
VEGETABLES. ^

The writer’s attention was first forcibly cfl'el*^B  
to our wonderful possibilities along this line wl eiijEw 
upon having made an extentive trip over the niaior 
portions of North, Central ami South Texaa. as far 
IS Corpus ( hristi, during the m iiiths of July. August 
•Uid September, ami taking careful n«;tes of this 
matter. I found no vegetables, such as tomatoes, 
snap Iwaps, peas, cabbage, etc., fresh in the markets 
from local gardens in any of the large towns iu the 
above districts.

The same conditions, usually, prevail in Okla
homa. North an«l West Arkansas ami other states.

Upon my retuni to Hale rouiily, aa late as Bep- 
• ember 27th. 1 found our gardens full of tomat »es. 
snap beaiiH, cabbage, etc., and of as fine quality as 
•oulil be produced anywhere.

The POINT Is this, after June loth. UHuall.v’, 
south, east and northeast of ns there are no gardens. 
W’l'ile all the PINE vegetables for w hich our ganlens
are famous will find at that time (Julv. August. Hep- ^
tmber and October! an ever itii'reasing market, at 
remunerative and, in fact, fancy price, and this will 
apply with equal force to our splendid watermalons 
md cantaloupes, whieh we can have in the greatest 
abundance, along with the above vegetables, till 
October 15th or November 1st

With our wonderful water supply developed, and 
irrigation demonstrated, and wi*h tHs sn*endi<l msr- 
• et. St fancy prices, for our MID-HUMMER garden ^  
products, we can SHOW the thoughtful, inteps'vc 
farmer, who is now to inhabit and aaaist in develop- ^  
ing tHs crnntrv. v hv he an if necessaiy. pay $2(X) 
ner acre f r this unexcellfl land, with its limitVss 
'.•»jpolv of î»’e water that he nvvna and controls with
out let or hindrance from anv one, and this can be 
done without in any way interfering with his gr>)W- 
ing of alfalfa, fniita. dairv pr«Mlueta and HOOS 

Therefore. let none of ua who have the great 
future of thia great country next to our heart*, in 
recounting our splendid poaaihiltiea, overlook our 
MID-HUMMER VEGETABLES. ,

Your* for the “ safe and sane” development 
thi*, which is to be, the GARDEN SPOT of T ex i« ^ '^

A. A- HOWARD. ^
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Montgomcry-Lash Grocery Company
HEADQUARTERS FOR PRODUCE

W c shipped 14,400 eggs in 15 days. W c shipped more cream to the Roswell creamery than any other firm they buy cream from. W e  
shipped 242 pounds of butter in ten days, we have the best cream markets of any cream shippers on the Plains. We pay cash for cream 
and settle with you at the store when you bring the cream.

W e bought ducks, chickens and turkeys last week, we bring money to the country by buying produce and paying Cash. Having a good 
market to ship to is the reason we pay more for produce and create than other merchants do.

W e sell for cash is the reason we can save you money. W e sell Plainview flour, Home-made lard, Forbes* coffee, is the reason we succeed 
in business. Our customers are pleased is the reason the come back and bring their neighbors with them. ( -  .

Small Profits and Quick'Sales
ij" . .

is what we count^n atufthen we idways have fresh goods to sell our customers. Come to see us and get some of these fresh vegetables, fish and
oysters, butter and eggs, country lard, winesap apples and pickled pigs feet \

>*

It makes yon hungry to see the nice things we have to eat. Call and see and then you will buy.
PHONES 139 and 438

M f

Montgomery-Lash Crocery Company

s
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WILUAMJON
H A F F N E R O a
PW R A VER l-rR IK m »

P E N V E R  C Q L Q

O iT TMB AUI.
Tht houtrwifc in "puttlne dmm* her 

tnutt. to It that thv can» arc per* 
ffctly air>tight, and coata her jellies 
with parafin to keep out the aw. other, 
wiaa the fruit Juicca would fermcir 
Exactly tba aamc principle it employed 

The N. K. Fairbank Company in mar* 
ketine their cooking (at. Cottolen«. The 
Cottolma pail has a uniqoa cover preased 
oo hr apcc:al machines and aaalcd. mak* 
Ing the can abaolutcly air-tight and keep* 
Ing the contents sweet and fresh as the 
dsT the Coitolene was msde.

With Cottolenc the housewife esn be 
assured that she is getting a caokii.4 
(at, pura, frtah. whoirsoma.

Wayland Baptist College Notes

Tba Harald (or VUItlag Carda.

Tba following naw atudanta hava 
racantly antarad tba Utarary dapart* 
mant of Wayland Collaga, for tha 
aprlng tarm'a work: From Plainviaw, 
Frad, (Tiarlaa and Foraat Straat. 
Olann Tllaon. B. C. Ivay, Miaaaa Dona 
Jobnaon, Paarl Millar, Mildred Buch- 
hatmar, Loo Ida Hatchatt, Martyla 
Marra: Mlaa Dot Campbell, from
Meadow; Mlaa Caaala Hartón, from 
Bartonaita; Mlaa Lata Taylor, from 
Tulla; Mr. O. L. Wood, from Tolbert; 
and Mr. H. C. Suttia, from Waco. In 
addition to tbeae, quite a numbar of 
othere have taken up work In the 
•peclal departmenu.

It la planned to hold a revival maet- 
Ing In the College, to begin about 
tba flrat of March. A young man who 
la a boarding atudent In tha Collega 
waa roDvertad at the evening service 
at tba First Baptist Church on last 
Sunday. Great resulta are expected i 
from the proponed meeting at the 
College.

Tba Rugloealana met In regular aea- 
eion on Friday. There eeemed to be

Richards Brothers
Are in the eastern mark
ets buying New Spring 
Goods, while Collier is at 
home selling Red Seal 
Zephyr Gingham, none 
better at any price 12 l-2c 
Fabric strong and smooth 
color absolutely fast, Pat
terns Elegant : : - : :

aome little mlatake concerning the 
arrangement of the program, and it 
waa deferred , and In Its place we had 
soma very Intarectlng talks for tba 
good of tba Society.

We received one new member, and 
the Society Is. as a whole, in a very 
enthuslasitc mood.

After the adjournment we visited 
tha Antllogtans, and had a very en> 
joyable time.

Tba Students' Christian Association 
met on last Friday evaning, with 
Professor Bruner as leader. The dla- 
rusalona were Interesting and helpful. 
As Mr. Claude Steward, our preaidant, 
had to laava. wa alacted Mlaa Mary 
Barton to fill that office. Miss Joels 
Oonda le the secretary, and we hope 
that all students and friands of the 
College will give these two deserving 
young ladles their hearty support In 
making our meetinga a succass in 
avary way.

Brother McMahIn filled his appoint* 
ment at Happy on Sunday.

Prof. C. El Nelsrn waa elacted 
editor for the B. T. P. U. on last Sun
day svening.

Rimer Chlldrecs went on a rlalt to 
Tulla on last Friday, to see-----T j

Great Intaraat is being shown in 
baseball, but. owlni^ to the weather.

; the boys have not worked out very 
much. I

The great clasalc of tha program 
•waa an adaptation from Justin Mc- 
Carthy'a book. “If I Were King.” This 
gays opportunity for showing skill aa 

'an Imparsonator, thare being three 
strong charactera to portray. Mr. 
Compton Interpreted this with keen 
appreciation of Its dramatic oontanta. 
and showed himself an nrtlst of great 

J natural ability and earnest purpose.
The monologue, "Willie and His 

'Girl," given In costume and with grant 
abandon, furnished amusement par- 

jticularly to tha young peopla of tba 
j audience, and was a grant piece of 
I acting.

Mr. Conlpton cloaed with "Llfa’s 
'.Mirror.” a lyric of aurpaaaing baauty 
of aentimant, and a fitting close to a 

; program of such ganulna marlt. Any 
town may conaldar Itaelf axtrsmely 
fortunats In securing Mr. Compton in 
ne of his "Pleasant Evanings."

O. P. B.

bills.
9

Prices no object on house 
PLA1N\’IBW LIMBER CO.

■ o
Phone 219 for Cab, Bua or Livery 

■ervice. Day or night. 7

EPWORTH LEAGUE. SIEGING CONTENTION.

The (allowing program baa been 
arranged for the meeting of the Ep- 
worth League of the M. E. Church, 
South, on Sunday afternoon, Febru
ary 19:

Subject—“Making the World Ac
quainted with God.” II Cor. 8:2-3; 
Epb. 3:8-9.

Leader's Address.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture Readings—John 1:40-46; 

Pa. 2:8.
1. ''Widening the Acquaintance

ship”—Miss Willie Young.
Song.
2. ''The Value of the Small Unit”— 

Mlaa Della Analey.
3. "Explanation of Missionary j 

Movements and Agencies”—Miss Paarl • 
Betta.

Song.
4. "Fair Dlatrlbutlon of Labor”—I

Mr. Roy Terrell. I
Open meeting.^ |
Leader—.Miss Elizabeth West. i

Tha Hals County Singing Convan- 
tion will meet at the Naxxrene Church 
in Plainview on the second Sunday in 
March (12tb). Everybody Is Invttad 
to come expecting plenty to and 
a splendid time, singing.

Yours In song,
J. B. JOHNSON,

10 Acting as Secretary.

NOTICE.

I hava taken all of my land off 
the market.
7 L. A. KiaOHT.

FIRST NATIONAL BIDS BEST.

The Herald (or Job Printing.

At the opening of the bids for 
county depository it was found that 
the CltlM&s’ National Bank bad bid 
(our and siz-tanths per cent, the 
Third National, six per cent, end the 
Flrat National, sevan and three-eights 
per cent, all estimated on daily bal
ances. Tha highast bidder, of course, 
won.

!
!

The Antlloginn Literary Society met 
in regular '•esslon on last Friday af-j 
ternoon. |

Aflar a fine debate upon “School 
Bxamlnatlone.” the Bugloealan Society  ̂
visited ua In a body, and aach made a  ̂
short speech which was Intareating aa i 
well as Instructive. |

As ‘‘snow-balling'' was fine outeide, 
the Society adjourned rather early.

“Pknsnnt Eveninfa.**

I On Monday nlght..vfebruary 6th. at 
Olton. Mr. Ed Allard v^mpton, of tha 

I Expreaaton Dapartment of Wayland 
' Baptist Collega. gave one of hie 
¡“Pleaeant Bventnga.” The entertain
ment was well attended and tba 
audience very reaponalve. and Mr. 
Compton waa at ĥ a best. In his open
ing remarks, ha succeeded In putting 
everybody In a flna humor, and the 
enjoyment grew ae he proceeded with 
hIs program—a program which proved 
him a very veraattle artist, true to 
high Ideals.

i "The Inbarvlemer,” by Mark Twain, 
was given In a manner to bring out 
all the subtle humor for which that 
author it so famous, and the audience 
evpreaaed Its delight in no uncertain 
manner. This was followed by a 
group of lyrics, axquialte little gems, 
given with a grace and tandsrnass 
which brought out fully thalr Inharant 
beauty. Mr. Compton la particularly 
Btrong in lyrics, and thosa chosen for 
hie program are of exceptional merit 

One of hla most effective numbers 
la “A Sannon of Oldan Times.” given 
in ooetume. Into the spirit of this 
ha antarad so fully that ha brought 
from hla audience peal after peal of 
hearty laughter, and It was ons of 
th# most succeaaftti numbers of tba 

I entire program.

HENDERSON & GRANT
Real Etate and Investments

Rooms S A  «  First Nafl Bank Bldg
Plainview, Texas.

W "  lavc some Big Bargains in Farms and Small 
Tracts, from ten acres to a section, well located 

; near Plainview.
We have what you want and right in the proven 

; Irrigation territory
If you want a home In this Ideal climate 

witn rich soil, an inexhaustible supply of pure 
water write us at once

Reference:— Any Bank or Business House in Plainview

We w ant Your Property Listed with us

We have the Customers

H E N D E R S O N O R A N T

/
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Dallas, Texas, Jau. 28.—Col. Henry 
Exall, president of the Texas Indus* 
trial Congress, which recently made 
public an offer of $10,000 In (old 
prises to the farmers of tbs Stats for 
the beat yields of corn and cotton, Is 
In receipt of a letter from'Prof. C, M. 
Evans, superintendent of the agrlcul*

I tural extension dspartment of the 
A. A. M. College, who says:

“1 am receiving a large number of  ̂
requests for special bulletins on the 
cultivation of corn and cotton from 
people Interested In the contests 
which you have announced. There 
certainly Is a hearty interest being 
manifested, and I regard this as being 
thegreatest move that has ever been 

, I put on foot In Texas. Owing to this 
fact, wo have decided to issue, 
through the extension department, 
for the special benefit of these people, 
a series of bulletins on the different 
phases of the production of corn and 
cotton. The first will deal entirely 
with the preparation of the land and 
the selection of fertilisers, the second 
with the selection of and testing of ' 
need and the planting, etc."

Copies of these bulletins may be . 
had, free of cost, upon application to 
the extension depart of the A. A M. 
College, College Matlon, apd full par* 
ticulars of the big prise 'offer may be 
secured by writing the Texas Indus* 
trial Congress, at Dallas.

Wiggini* System of Sub-Irrigation.

•H'ASBT JONES.*

If one-tenth of the energy expended 
la Plalnvlew la whistling, singing, 
bumming and winding grapbophonee 
that the fame of “Casey Jones," de* 
ceased, might be perpetuated was dl* 
verted Into boosting by conversaOoa, 
poet cords and letters that the mam* 
moth Water Carnival and Irrigation 
Conference might be exploited, we 
would have the biggest crowd at 
Plalnvlew os the 24th and t&th of 
this month that the South Plalas has 
ever seen. “Casey Jones“ was all 
right, but—he's a “dead ona" The 
Water Carnival Is the llveet proposi
tion we know of.

('erne te the Walsr Camivalt

POIND—A lady's far. east of 
Plalnvlew. Pound about one month 
ago. Owner can get same by calling 
at this office and paying for this no* 
Uve; also reward.

t

4
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NEIGHBORS QUARREL

Because she paid back that Simon- 
Pure “Nigger-Head“ Coal, bought 
from TANDY-COLKMAN COMPANY, 
which was borrowed, with sorry coal, 
bought elsewhere. 8

FOR SALE.

A farm on Running Water draw, 
west of Plalnvlew. If you want to 
raise hogs and alfalfa, buy this place 
while It is offered cheap. Address 

“OWNER."
7pd. Box 383, Plalnvlew, Texas.

■A' ' »,

OFFICERS
J. E. Lancasler, President L. A. Knight, Vice Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. V'on Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plalnviow

Anslap BulMIftg. Nnrthnast Comnr Sguam

Capital $100.000.00

DIRECTORS
E. W. OKBKPS 
!.. A. KNIGHT
> ]. K. LANCASTSS

L. O. WILSON 
H. M. BCKCH 0 |

PROOF OF A RUNNING STREAM ;
ACCIDENT DETELOP8 MATTER OF 

«BEAT INTEREST.
to ths third strata, and, as a result | (

Preves That Water Rashes Like 
River Uademeatk the Great 

PUlaview Ceaatry.

Tandy-Coleman Co.
Dealers u

Coal and Grain and All Kinds of 
Feed Stuff

Sole handlers of Simon-Pure Nigger-Head Coals. Genidne 

Rockvaie always on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us 

a trial and be convinced.

Phone 176 Near Depot
M e e e » o e » » » » e » e » » » » » » » a » e » » e » » e » » e e » e e » e e e e » e » » o o » g »

H ousew ork Drudgery
Housework is drudgery for the week woeMw. She brusii^
es, dusts and scrubs, or is on her feet ell dey ettending to 
the maey details of the household, her beck eehing, her 
temples throbbing, nerves quivering under the street of 
pein, possibly disxy feelings. Sotnetimee rest in bed is 
etrf refreshing, beoeuee the poor tired nerves do not per
mit of refreshing sleep. The reel need of week, nervous 
women ie tetisAed by D r. Pieroe'e Fnvorite Preeeription.

i t  Mmkea W e a k  W om en  S tro n g  
a n d  S ic k  W om en  W eil.

Tfl» ••PreacHpttom’’ remores r*s eosss mt womttM’j  w»mhn»mmmm, Aes/e Êmtfmm* mmtiom mam mmm coree tarnmm
Ir, jeeeeesVisee oeeo/lor to wo,

- T --------- .  . oervee, swcoor^__
ellle  mad ladmooa rmattaJ atoop.

ijssea. I t  ages tma

D r. Piesoe ie pcrfectly willing to let avery one keow whaf 
bis “  Favorite Preseription'* eoeteint, e eompiese lisi of 
iagredients pn thè bettle-wrapper. Do eo* let eay neeeru^ 
aleus dmggWt persuede youUbet kit snhetitnte al uafceawn 
eotupoeltion ìs at iohI ”  In arder thef he mey meke 
a higger prufir. Juet emile aod eheke your head I 

Dr, Pieror*s Pleeeewt Peliate enres llver ills.

By accident, a matter of great In
terest and concern In connection with 
the water situaUon on the Plslns oc
curred last week. While drilling on 
the wellon E. Dowden’s place, five 
miles west of Plalnvlew, the driller 
struck s big boulder In the 14-lnrb 
hole a few feet below the bottom of 
the dug pit. To get this boulder out 
of the way. It became necessary to 
put in a heavy dynamite blast. As a 
result of this blast, s large cavity was 
made In the drilled hole. and. as tbs 
water cleared within a remarkably 
short time after the blast, Mr. Dow- 
den decicM to make an Investigation. 
With mirrors properly arranged he 
managed to get an excellent focus on 
the cavity made by the blast, and. to 
his amazement, saw that the water 
was rushing like s rivulet around ths 
shattered boulder, which had been en
countered in the second vein of water.

For some time there has been much 
argument and speculation as to 
whethsr the great underground water 
supply here was s flow or an under
ground lake. The Dowden discovery 
certainly tends to subatantlate the 
flow theory. This is the first authen
tic revelation along this line, and will 
be followed by more thorough Inves
tigation.

Vhe water condltiona on the Plains, 
and particularly In this Immediate 
section, certainly afford a field for 
scientific Investigation, prscticsl 
study and general Interest.

The first vein doesn't receive much 
consideration hers, but in most coun
tries it would be balled as a bonanza. 
It Is found St s deptl» varying at from 
25 to 40 feet, depth, to s  great extent, 
depending on typography, and Is the 
vein from which most of the windmill 
wstsr supply has been obtained, but 
few of tba old wells going below It, 
and It has never yet been exhausted. 
The second vein Is found at a uniform 
depth of 25 feet below the first, and 
no kind of pump has so far exhausted 
Its supply, but ths “Jumbo" vain, ths 
2.000,000-gallon-a-day strata. Is found 
at a depth varying from 100 to 150 
feet.

And, by reason of common but 
erroneous phraseology, many people 
draw wrong conclusions as to the 
depth of the welle now being put 
down for irrigating purposes. A man 
apeaklng of a well here, perhaps his 
own, will say. that it la 100 or 130 feet 
to water, as the case may be, when 
be really means that it Is that depth

of this srror, the lotpresaloa la going 
abroad that It la that dspth to ths 
watsr. If that wtrs trus it would 
maks Irrigation bars Impracticsbis, 
but It Is seriously erronsoua 

Ths first vain of watsr rises about 
three feet, which. In s well of 25 feet, 
would bring the water to within 22 
feet of the surface, when the second 
vein Is struck the wstsr gsnsrslly 
rises another foot or two. and this Is 
maintained when the third vein Ie 
struck. Take s well, for Inetanre, 
that Is 120 feet deep, which Is a little 
shove the general average: It would 
be 25 feet to the first vein and 26 feet 
to the second, and tbsrs would be 104 
feet of water In the well, standing 
within 21 fast of ths surface. And this 
is a rMtaonably fair average upon 
which to base calculations.

•NOTICE'

WE, the undersigned Tailors of Plainview 
do hereby notify our customers and the 

public that on and after February 15th, 1911,
f

our business will be run strictly CASH
HALE A INSKEP
IVY BROS TAILORING CO.
RIDDLE TAILORING CO.

NOTICE—SHERlFFn SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )

By virtue of an Execution Issued 
out of the Honorable County Court 
of Hale County, on ths 8th day of Fsb- 
ruary, A. D. 1211, by ths Clark thsrsof. 
In the case of E. P. Norwood versus 
W. R. Mstsler at si.. No. 127, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and dtlivsrsd. 
I will procesd to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Shsr- 
Iffa Sales, on ths First Tussdsy In 
March, A. D. 1911, It bstng ths 7th 
day of said month, before the Court 
House door of said Hale County, In 
the Town of Plalnvlew, the following 
described property, to-wit:

An undivided onn-elghth liQerest In 
Lots Nos. 2 and 10, In Block No. U. 
of the Town of Plalnvlew, In Hale 
County. Texas, levied on as the prop- 
Arty of W. R. Mstsler and O. C. Msts
ler, to satisfy a Judgment amounting 
to $212.06 in favor of B. P. Norwood, 
and costa of suit.
• GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, thla 
8tb day of February, A. D. 1211.

Q. A. LONDON,
9 Sheriff.

COME lOAlNI

The big well of the Denver road at 
this place has been completed, and the 
flow measures 100,000 gallons per 
day, not nearly so much as was hoped. 
However, the company expects to 
place perforated pipes In the well, ex
tending back about twenty feet, which 
which will m'sterlslly increase the 
flow.—Clarendon Chronicle.

Only 100.000 gallons s day! Plain- 
view has wells that are running over 
2,000,000 gallons s day. so you will 
have to whip up along ths Denvsr.

fem e te ear Water C.':mltul and let 
us skew jeut

Shipley & Shipley
D e a l« rs  in

Coal, Grain, Hay and Flour

We handle the best Niggerhead 
Coals mined

No long w a its  w h o n  y o \i ordor. No 
•h o rt waightB w h a n  you  get y o u r coal

We Went Your Trade
P h o n e  18 O ppoeite  F re ig h t D epot

R. A. Long Drug Co.
**The B u sy  D rugg ie ts"  A  c o m p le te  l in e  of S u n -  ;; 
d ries . P e r fu m e s , T a lc o m e , T o ile t  S oaps, a n d  n
T o lla t W aters , h ig h e s t q u a l i ty .  C o m e  see  u s  in  
o u r  nevt^ s ta n d ^ tK e  S lo n e k e r  B u ild ing .

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  IN T H E  C IT Y

R.A.Long Drug Co. PHONE
327

r» e e e e » « » » e e e e e g g e e e e » e e » e » e » e e e e k e e e » e e e » e » e e k e e e e e e
se4Mie«»eww M»wewwkkB«w eee»e»4HHH)e4M)e»ee»»e»egggee4

W. C. MATHEB, PrssM«at J. H. SLATOll, Ttos Pres, aud Caskisr ¡ 
BUT JACOB, Assbtast CashWr

The First National Bank
Plaluvtow, Texas

CAPITAL S T O fl ........................................................................  limijMmjMl
BURPLU8 AND UNDIVIDED PROPITH ...............................  1MMWM9

Our Dsw horns places us In s position to mset all your rsqulrsments 
Your patrnnsg# sollrlttd

i
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B, D. CROW
Wagon and Carriage Shop

Blacksmithing and Repairing

HORSESHOEING A SPEG IA LH

1 have had 15 Tears Experience
Money Saved on Shoeing

Heretofore the prevailing price for horsehoeing 
has been $1.50 per head

I am Now Shoeing for $1.00;

LETTER TO FORT WORTH PEOPLE
ADVlSINti THEM TO BI’ILD ROAD 

THEY MOST NEED.

Phiinview Would Be Proud to Be Con- 
neeted with That Big Market 

Metropolit.

: A ll Kinds of B lacksm ithing  
Promptly executed at 

Reasonable Prices
: Gober’s old stand, Southeast corner of square

DlilTMKI.D.

>lr Ilancoek. of Htlverioa. the tele
phone man. pul In a 'phone and run- 
nectlcD bell Tueedny lielween I'Uln- 
view and Hlherton, and Mrs. J. A. 
Pullon will be-"Hello, gal."

P A Hubbard and wife were call- 
• r t  at nalnrlew on Tueeday. Vr. Hub
bard having s<iine dental work done 

At the literary on lael Saturday 
night, the "Provldent-e Proverb,'' ed
ited by Mra J. A. Pullen, wat a tuc-

Claud Natlont wat on tht tick litt 
tho first part of the wook.

Joat Lovvorn. of PInInvIaw, wat a 
pleatant caller In this locnllty on 
Sunday.

Providonce had ont of Iht boat llter- 
•rloa on Inst Rnturday night that aver 
wat had on tht Plaint, nnd tbo buuao 
wat Jammod full. '*

Mr. Ooley. from Crawford. Texas, 
on Saturday moved on hit place, 
which he recently bought from H. L. 
King.

A number of people from here took 
In the tale at Plalnvlew on .Monday.

Metara. Kacjan and Uodton went to 
rioydada. to court, on Sunday.

Bata brothera went to Tulla last 
week, on builnett.

Mrs. Ooley arrived here the first 
part of the week, from Crawford. 
Texet.

Jacob Haas and wife left on Tues
day for a week's vitit at Uelolt, Kan- 
Mt. and from Aere they will go to 
their home, at Wakefield, Neb. They 
were much pleased with the PInIna, 
nnd hope to be able to epend another 
winter here with their daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. Pullon.

Mrs. W. C. Ooley It tick with In- 
grlppe At present.

for a wek past. It able to be up.
Spring Ijike boya enjoyed a vltP 

' fmni the Big Square boys. In a fine 
game of baseball on Saturday.

I l> a  Axtell waa In DItnmItt on Sat 
jnrday.
■ Mr. Unwell la able to be about 
again.

Mr McKane, of Hereford, made a 
biitinett trip to Spring Lake this 
week.

The series of meetings closed. Iwth 
an all-day service, on Sunday. Rev 
Hurlhert hat labored very faithfully 
among ut. with great good to the com
munity.

Mrs. Duncan nnd little daughter, 
Martha, were vtattlng with old friends 
at Spring I.nke this week.

Mrs. Judd wet made very happy 
this week by the arrival of her 
mother, who came to make her a long 
visit.

Mr. and Mrt. Rice, of Hereford, are 
hero, with their ton, Brnett, during 
hit severe ticknett.

* Mrt. H. M. Pack wat visiting In 
Plalnvlew on Monday and Tuesday.

I Our farmers arc planning on a big 
crop for 1911. They are going to tr> 
cotton on a big scale, and other things 
In proportion.

I I will close by saying "Hurrah for 
Plalnvlew nnd her big well."

RONINH WATER. 
(Crowded out Inst week.)

BPRINH LAKE.

f

Miss Opal Balee Is attending school 
at Dimmltt.

P. D. Voro this week received the 
■ad newt of Uie death of his mother.

We enjoyed a fine snow on FYlday, 
which has put the farmers In the 
fields.

Meters. M. W. Axtell, D, Q. Axtell 
and A. R. Reddington were delivering 
millet seed in Fronla on Friday.

M. E. Clevenger was In Plalnvlew 
the firet of the week.

Messrs. Wicker and Schler were In 
this "neck o' the woods" buying grain 
on Tuesday.

Mra. Oilbert went to Hereford on 
Tueeday.

E. M. Rice, who hae been very elck

Running Water le beginning to 
wake up. A large number of people 
were out at the literary eociety on 
Friday night. A good program war 
rendered, which was heartily enjoyed. 
On Saturday evening a number of our 
representative farmers met at the 
store to dtscuBB matters of Impor
tance to the community, especially 
the feaelbility of putting down a test 
well north of the draw. Something 
like four hundred and seventy-five 
dollars was subscribed to place such 
a well on the Bailey place, three mtlee 
northeast of Running Water.

B. B. Morton expects to put down an 
Irrlgatlob well, also.

Prayer meeting on every Sunday 
evening has been revived. Mrs. Tar- 
water was leader on last Sunday eve
ning. Attendance and Interest were 
good.

Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Phillips gave 
a dinner party on last Sunday, In 
honor of their eon, Charley, who came 
In on that day from Temple, (%la., 
with hie brMe, who was Mtas Bertha 
Betty, of that place.

Mrt. L. D. Orlffln «pent last week

visiting her mother. In Floyd County
Mra. B. L. Ray, of Plalnvlew, has 

ben quite sick the past ten days or 
more at the home of her father, O. F 
Kl

Mrs B. B. Morton's horse ran awa> 
with her buggy one day this week, 
making a complete wreck of It. but 
Mr. .Morton presented her with s new- 
one the next day.

The Baptists of this place have 
called Rev. T. J. Pouts, of Hale Cen
ter, as pastor.

The Dye boys, who have been en
caged In trapping In Hall Coiintv 
came In a short time since, bringltf^ 
their traps with them, and since that 
time hunting and trapping has been 
the order of the day among the Half
way men and boys.

It la said, on good authority, that 
the handsome young storekeeper of 
Halfway, who baa lately taken bach
elor quarters, has set a trap to catch 
a gtrl.

A number of pupils are absent from 
the Halfway school on account of 
sore eyes.

A. G. Maryfleld, of Clovis, New 
Mexlco. Is here on business.

Mrs. B. B. Huguley sold over 15.(10 
worth of eggs the past week The 
price received was seventeen and e 
half cents per dosen. This lady also 
marketed seventeen dollars worth o' 
turkeys one day last week. Isn't thie 
nearly as well as the Petersburg 
people could do In the way of poultry?

HDO NOTES.

The more hogs there are In Texas 
his year, the more good money tc 

the velvet there will be In the State 
Ralae boga and be happy.

"A pig In the poke” or a pig any 
whore on the farm Is a good thing 
nowadaye. Get some and then ge'. 
more.

No farm le complete withouf a 
'aunch of pure-bred hogs on It; the' 
keep the emokehouee well filled with 
meats we must have. and. besides 
'hey come In handy to help pay taxe 
and other debts.

Put a small box of crushed coe' 
where the hogs can have constan* 
tcceea to It, and It will be appreciate' 
by the porkers.

The demand In Texas for pure-brer’ 
hogs for breeding purposes le on the 
Increase; and that is one thing that 
I'oints to continued prosperity in the 
State.

A dollar saved Is a dollar made. 
Make a few dollars by buying your 
Coal and Grain from TANDY-COLB- 
MAN COMPANY. Phone 17«. 8

[Following le an open letter to Fort 
Worth papers by A. W. Collier, a 
former citizen of the packery town, 
now one of the liveet natives of Hale 
County. At a mass meeting In Fort 
Worth immediately ofter Dallas beat 
them to the Methodist University it 
was decided to put the unused bonus 
tor that Inatitution into a new rail
road out of Fort Worth. They most 
need direct connection with the great 
Plalnvlew country. If the road de
cided upon cornea in this direction 
this section will meet them half way 
with open arms and pocketbook. 
If we don't get connected in this way, 
look out for packing houses and man- 
qfactoriea In the Plains country In a 
fbw years to come! This section will 
be the greatest tonnage producer In 
Texas. If not in the entire United 
Statee, lo a very few eeesone.]

Editor Port Worth Record;
1 WM bwn la Port Worth. I ires 

practically raised thers. When Port 
Worth VM s vtUage, I sst type on the 
old Port Worth DMnocret, under Russ 
Walton, and for Capt. B. B. Paddock. 
With this abort explanation, I foe! that 
I have a right to talk to Fort Worth 
peoplt-4f I want to do so. and God 
kaowe I have the inclination. I want 
to talk now—tomorrow may be too 
late—and I am more interested today, 
! want to talk about the building of a 
railroad from Fort Worth In a north
west direction. I do not care to talk 
about building a railroad from any 
other place, nor In any other direction 
from Fort Worth.

When I was a boy we had dreams of 
building s road from Fort Worth to 
the Northwest. At intervals since that 
time the subject has been discussed. 
At one time, with my prayers In hts 
favor. Capt. Paddock went to London 
and succeeded in financing this road. 
The Captain, for once, combined biisl- 
nesM with pleasure—but business waa 
first, mind you—and had lots of fun 
with the late Tom Ochiltree. These 
two were the sensation of London at 
that time. But Capt. Paddock really

nd truly financed the road. He did. 
at that time, his whole duty in behalf 
of Fort Worth, aa he had always done 
before and tince, and la doing now.

Aa soon as It became known that 
Captain Paddock had financed the 
nropoaltlon, the Rock Island "got 
busy, right now," built the extension 
'rom Bridgeport to Jacksborn, and we 
do not know ahat else they did at 
that time to put the "everlaaflng ki
bosh," aa the.r hoped, to the meritori
ous enterpr'sed financed by the In
vincible Paddock.

Indlrldually, I do hot blame the 
Rock Island. Twaa the richest rail
road plum then ungathered—the Rock 
Island knew It!—and what thinking 
•'erson could blame the Rock Island 
for thus protecting what they con
sidered their own. And who can 
blame Mr. I.«Baiter now for doing hia 
duty by hie client?

However, times have now changed. 
The country In question has grown. 
It coutlnuea to grow. With additional 
railroad facilities the country north
west of Fort Worth would grow as It 
should grow—with leaps and bounds. 
The human mind can scarcely con
ceive the wonderful growth and de
velopment which would necessarily 
follow the quick construction of this 
one particular road. Millions of peo
ple are seeking homes. They want 
to move Into a flret-claas farming sec
tion, but they want conveniences, 
shipping facilities and modern en
vironments. The old-fashioned way 
of settling people "Just any old place," 
without any conveniences, has passed 
iwajf. It can not longer be done, be- 
'aiise an enlightened people will not 
“stand for It." Land buyers "have 
inntething to say” regarding where 
they shall settle—and fine farming 
land alone will not suffice.

As Colonel Bill Capps well said. 
‘Fort Worth Is' not a finished town.” 
Fort Worth needs this road. There 
•s abeoutely nothing that Fort Worth 
needs ae much as she needs thie road. 
Tt should be built, as far as practica
ble, with Fort Worth capital, In order 
that tt get the full sympathy and co
operation of the people along the 
route, and for other good and suffi
cient reasons. It should be a com- 
'<etlng line—competing honorably, of 
course.

Previously, I have told of gentle
men who have done and are (loing 
‘heir duty. What Is the duty'—the 
'jlaln, bounden duty—of Fort Worth 
now, under present existing condi
tions? That duty le to build this rail
road. It le a duty they owe to them
selves. It le a duty they owe to many 
people all along the route, from, per
haps, Axle to Texteo. These people 
are loyal to Fort Worth. They like 
the Fbrt Worth eplrit. For more than 
SO years they have hoped for thie 
road. Tltnb and tliW dtalh thAy have 
signified their willingneu, yea, their 
anxiety, to obtain thie road by sub

scribing liberally to bonuses, which 
have, as yet, amounted to naught. 
They are now more anxious than ever 
to get thie particular road. It is the 
apple of their eye.

Other roads are being built. Bxten- 
etone are being made—here, there, all 
around. North and south Unee are be
ing built, and this great, prosperous 
people is being courted by the people 
and business interests of Kansas City, 
St. Louis, Chicago and other places to 
the northeast. Gradually, we are be
ing weaned away from our "first 
love," Fort Worth—and that, too, 
against our wills.

Wrapped In your own environ
ments, nursing your comparatively 
■mall pet echemee, you seem oblivious 
to facta pertaining to the stupendous 
growth of the magnificent country 
northwest of you. In your fancied 
security, you congratulate yourselves, 
with apparent ostentation, on having 
gained in population ITS per cent In 
ten years.

Why, gentlemen, your gain of ITS 
per cent, while commendable, and a 
feat to be proud of ae long as yon 
maks your oomparlsons In that sac- 
tlon, looks Ilka "thirty eanta” to our 
paopla bara la thla mighty Waat 
Mind yo«, our gains have bean mada 
almoat wholly without railroad adran- 
tagaa. Now. lat'e oompara galas In 
populaticms, and maka a faw compart* 
aona. In population, Hala County 

Igainad «50 par east la tha past tan 
lyaars. In farming population tha 
I gain was 1100 par cent. In material 
wealth tha gain waa 842 per cant. Wa 
have no meaeur« by wbich to Judge 
our gain In good citizenship, intelli
gence and progreasivenesa. but this 
must have been around 500 per cent. 
Along the roots of the proposed road 
there are several towns and counties 
that have gained from 300 per cent 
to 2000 per cent In that same ten 
years. All have made wonderful and 
Bubatantial gains. The people all 
along the proposed route are now able 
to buy more—much more—than for
merly, and do so.

The people are willing to pay for 
railroad advantages—their full share. 
I.«st year Plalnvlew offered the 
Quanab, Acme A Pacific 1100.000.00 to 
build into this city.

Now I have a suggestion. On Feb
ruary 24 and 25 Plalnvlew will hold a 
Water Carnival. At that time the peo
ple of the Plaint propose to fitly cele
brate the great, recent discovery of 
sufficient quantities of water for Irri
gation purposea. Demonstrations of 
water and the various irrigation tya- 
tems will be fully made. There will 
be a big barbecue and general good 
time, as Plains people do not do things 
by halves. My suggestion Is this; Let 
your Board of Trade send to thla Car
nival a delegation of at least ten of Its 
wide-awake members. If they are 
skeptical as to the resources of this 
country so much the better. Let that 
delegation come as the guests of 
Plalnvlew Commercial Club. They 
will be shown things that will open 

i their eyes regarding the progress, 
poselbilitles and almost unbelievable 
developments already realized and to 
be put in operation in the next few 
montha. Your delegation can make 
Ita report to your Board of Trade upon 
Its return there.

We feel sure thla report will be In
teresting and quite surprising.

We think this Inveatigation by your 
citizens Is due to this country, as well 
aa to Fort Worth. An honest inves
tigation la desired by the people of

this country, who will abide the result, 
whatever It may be.

A. W. COLLIER, 
Plalnvlew, Texas, Feb. IS, 1911.

PLANT A TREE.

Pregnant with posslbilitiea is tbS 
Western town, but beauty should bs 
Its penchant. Civic beauty walks 
hand in hand with prosperity and 
progress of every kind. Had you 
thought of the fact that you are now 
in the midst of the ehade-tree-eettinf* 
out eeason. Put out. In good taste, •  
few more trees and ebrubs before the 
season slips by. It le a debt you owe 
to the home at well as to the city, and 
a mighty good Investment, too. Every 
man and women In the city with any 
artistic or aathetlc taste or prlds 
of habitat should become a member 
of the Civic Improvement League, and 
one'a first labor for the Club should 
begin at one's own home. TbS 
grounds about our public buildings 
and achoola, alao, should by all mesas 
and achoola, also, shoild. by all 
means be beautlflsd.

Regard for tbs beautiful Is tha bs* 
ginning of wisdom. Edgar Allen Pos 
■aid. truth Is beauty and beauty Is 
truth, and thers Is no wisdom apart 
from truth nor any moral peroapCloa 
or real rigbtsoasneas. Man Is ahous 
tbs brute nsetlon only In the reflns* 
ment of hie reesonlng bMbttlSS ÜT 
above gpd bsjroBd tbs bruts lasttbst. 
Tbs first srseted bslngs and tbsir laH 
mediata peeterlty wore scent dothiaf 
end bathed only eemi-occaalonally. 
Their surroundings were more bees* 
tiful than ours because they wars 
nature’s  But xrlth evolutlou and 
procrees wt havf dtfaçsd 
trampled upon her beauties untii sir" 
that Is left Is purely artlflelal, and 
we muet depsnd Upon art slid tngenu* 
tty to amend what we bavs spoiled« 
and. to some extent, at lest, we must 
get back to nature by the planting of 
trees and shrubs and flowers and by 
making more attractive what we have 
substituted for nature.

INTEBUBBANS.

Just to the east of here lies the 
town of Haskell. It has street care, 
but le no larger than Plainv'lew. Now 
capitaltats have been Interested In the 
proposition of connecting Haskell 
with Rule, a town 12 milea on this 
aide, by this Interurban. and work is 
to commence soon. The entire route 
to Rule Is nearly as level as a floor, 
and Is thickly settled by prosperous 
farmers, who are anxious for the road 
to be built.

The time le not very far distant 
when the entire South Plains will be 
threaded with tnterurbans. Just as it 
is strung with telephone wires today. 
Our country ie as level as a sheet of 
ice, and the conatruction will not be 
difficult. That day will not come, 
however, until the "10-acres-and-Ub- 
erty" Idea has been fully worked out 
by the development of Irrigation. 
How toon this will occur la entirely 
in our own hands. Sounds Utopian, 
doesn't it? But It will surely come to 
pass If our people are as progresalve 

^ae we think they are.
I Tome to the Irlrgatlon ConfereM« 
* nnd hammer the first spike Into the 
eoBstmetlen ef a gtorlose fstare!

FOB SALE OB BENT.

One-half or whole eecUon of choice 
land. 10 milea northeast of Plalnvlew. 
For further Information, addreaa

BOX <3. R. F. D. No. 2.. '
9 Pemherville. Ohio

THE LAND OF OPPORTUNIH
----I S  ----

WESTERN LOUISIANA
Aloni^ the

Kansas City - Southern Railway

W here land is cheaper than in 
the older settled states and 

produces larger money returns, A 
country of good tillable land, ex
cellent water, abundant rainfall, 
fine pasturage, and the greatest 
variety of production

The highest part of thé state, 
perfectly drained, naturally pro
ducing every crop grown in the 
United States, and splendidly 
adapted to extra early fruit and 
commercial truck crops

W rite for illustrât^ books telling aU about it 
WM. NICHOLœOM, ImmljlPfikloii S . Ryno
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IT’S TIME TO PLANT GARDEN
riEB

We have had years of experience in the seed business and sell only the best to be found in the market

We are Headquarters
*

for Seed Corn, Onion Sets, Sweet and Irish Potatoes, Alfalfa and a full
A

line of small seeds in bulk

p

A

In order to get the very best results from your garden it is necessary 
that you

PLANT ONLY THE

If you are interested in planting seed it will pay you to visit our Seed Department. Come in and let us 
talk the seed business over.

/

Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co.
:  A-x-

Th« ladlM of Calvary Baptist 
Church vfill aarve Chicken-Pla Dlnoar 
avary First Monday. ■

The Good Housekeeper
knows it is a waste of money 
to boy poor groceries. She 
knows how much may be spoil
ed by strenuous butter or 
doubtful eggs, etc.

Our Groceries are Cheap
because they are Good as well 
as bceause they are Low in 
P ricb : : : : : : : :  
We ask you for a trial order, 
in the expectation of gaining 
your steady trade through 
excellence ; : : :

Orders promptly filled and deliver- 
to any part of the city.

L. D. R U C K E R
Proprietor of

®  CASH GROCERY
174 819 E. CaUteswia Xa

FREE BrLLETIMS.

Dallas, Texaa. Jan. 28.—Col. Henry 
Exalt, prasldant of the Texas Indua- 
tiial Conffraas. which recently made 
public an offer of flO.OOO in gold 
prizes to the farmers of the State for 
the best yields of corn and cotton, Is 
in rscelpt of s Istter from Prof. C. M. 
Evans, superintsndent of tbs agrlcul- 
tursl extension department of the 
A. A. M. College, who says;

am receiving a large number of 
requeeta for special bulletins on the 
cultivation of cbm and cotton from 
people interested in the contests 
which you have announced.

♦ ---------------
♦  lT K 06B 3d QEY TVJOl •
♦  --------------- 4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry DeJsrnatt on last Tuesday, but 
we are sorry to chronicle that it died 
aoon after birth.

-A BBI XEABOT» WIFE.”

At the Schick Opera House, Febru
ary 28tb. Moral play written by our 
fellow-towneman, R. M. Peace, put on 
by worthy local talent Proceeds to 
go to prohibition county campaign 
fund. Prominent in the cast are Prof. 
E. A. Compton. Miea Ptggat. of Lock- 
nay, Attorney Austin C. Hatcbell and

. wind in Buch a way that she was 
thrown to the ground, and suffered a 
broken arm In the fall.

«11T 8 BAUE FOB FARM.

If you want a Cab promptly, phone 
219. '  7

-----o-----

According to The Tulia Herald. 
Cashier Donaidson. of one of the lead
ing banka of Swisher County, has re
signed his position and gone to the

the writer of the play.’ who wUl have f " ” ’ 
a dififcult part TIckou on aale at
Wyckoff-Wlllia drug store.

Robert Alley, of Hale Center, was 
In town this week, and statas that ho 

There I **'‘*^1^ has the pit dug for hie well, 
certainly la a hearty interest being j*®** install a tiling systsm soon.

Let the good work go on!

SORE WIND, WHAT!

msnlfested. and t  regard this as being 
thegresteet move that has ever been 
put on foot in Texas. Owing to this 
fact, we have decided to Issue, 
through the extension departmsnt, 
for the special benefit of these people, 
s series of bulletins on the different 
phases of the production of corn and 
cotton. The first will deal entirely 
with the preparation of the land and 
the selection of fertilisers, the second 
with the selection of and testing of 
seed and the planting, etc.”

Copies of these bulletins may be 
had, free of cost, upon application to 
the extension depart of the A. A M 
College, College Station, and full par
ticulars of the big prize offer may be 
secured by writing the Texas Indus
trial Congress, at Dallas.

Mrs. Blaster, an siderly lady of Es
tacado. while turning s street corner 

) one day last week, had her skirts 
C. L. GILBERT TRANSFER CO. whipped shout her ankles by the 

Tor quick service. Xlab or Bus. Phone 
219. '  7

Bring your Eggs and Butter to 
HATCHELL A JOHNSON'S. 7

-------0------
•

One pair of twins was born on Mon- 
day_>t the home of Sheriff Carter, of 
Castro County, and triplets were born 
last week in Swisher County. The 
South Plains for bumper crops!

J. N. OONOHOO, JAS ■. POSCY, E. 
. PRaaiDBNT vica p r k s io s n t

HUGHES.
CASMISR

A. W. MCKEE. 
ASS'T CASHICN

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Of Plainvlew, Texas

9 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

to have your business

tion will better the banks—why 
Bhouldnt the bankers boost Irriga
tion T

Why not
B u y  la n d  lr\ H al«  c o u n ty  

w h il«  it to ch « ap 7
S «v«ra l Irrigwtton W «ll« 

a lro a d y  com pto tod .
D. H E F F L E F IN O E R

Plainview, i-i Texas

i-fe

I have several aectlon of land In 
Let ua insure your crop against which 1 will trad# for

hall J. M. MALONE INSURANCE, *****"'^*» ESTATE. C  E. Me-
AGENCY.

Lumber. Lumber, Lumber. 
VIEW LUMBER CO.

tf.

PLAIN-

CLELLAND.

Pure Hog Lard (no tallow) 
9HATCHELL A JOHNSON'S.

Spring winds are coming, and a fire  ̂
is liable to come Let ue write your 
insurance now, J. M. MALONE IN
SURANCE AGENCY. tf.

-----o —
H. A. Kreul, of Laurens. lows, was 

down this week, looking after the)r 
tract of land he owns Just north of | 
Plainview. He is seriously pondering^ Q 
the irrigation proposition. j

— o—

How about that accident and health 
policy?—before it ie too late. See 
J, M. MALONE INSURANCE AOE.N- 
CY. ' tf.

-----o—
HATCHELL A JOHNSON for Gro

ceries and Meats. Phone 76. 7
-----e ■ 'L

Ferd Rastetter, who lives five miles 
south of Plainview, informs us that 
he is putting down a ‘‘Jumbo” well— 
is down now to the second strata. He 
expects to install some sub-irrigating 
tiling. He Is expecting two brothers- 
in-law from the North down this 
week. They stated in letters to him 
that they would buy if our wells prop
osition was not a He. (Note the 
rhythm.) Come on in, boys; ths 
water's fine! 4■ o ■

Flake Garner, ,embalmer with E. R. 
Williams, was -called early Monday 
morning to prepare the body of Mrs. 
Neona Bell Breckenrldge for trans
portation to her old home, in WynA^ 
da. Mo. She was the wife of J. T. 
Breckenrldge. The family lived 15 
miles south of Plainview. Mrs. 
Breckenrldge was a good woman, her 
neighbors say, which is the greatest 
sniogy that could be offered upon her 
death.

iJ
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